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OUR STATE SCHOOLS.

H*V. H. I .  THRAL.I., D, D.

Wisely, or unwisely, our State system 
of free public schools has come to stay. 
Every one wishing well to the rising 
generation will wish well of these 
schools. In our organic law, certain 
lands and certain funds derived from 
taxation are irrevocably devoted to the 
work of popular education. Sam 
Houston expressed the opinion, before 
his death, that the funds set apart for a 
university, should be given to the pub
lic schools to be used for the benefit of 
the masses, instead of a favored few, but 
this was not done and now a State Uni
versity, so-called, is a fixed fact; 
albeit, located as the difierent depart
ments in that institution are, at Austin, 
at Bryan and at Galveston. It  can 
never become a university proper; that 
is, one “with groups of related collera, 
faculties, or schools.” We can but 
pray that these institutions will well 
serve the Sute in their respective 
spheres.

In addition to the means furnished 
fur the support of our schools, a great 
work is being done in the State and 
summer normal schools in preparing 
teachers for our academies and common 
schools. Teaching is liecoming not only 
an avocation, but a vocation ; might 
we almost sav a divine calling to a 
noble life worlt. The influence of these 
normally educated teachers is felt in 
ever}’ city, village and hamlet of our 
great State.

But our sntem of free schools has 
some serious defects. NVisely, perhaps, 
the legislature is prohibited from giving

Kublic funds to sectarian institutions.
lot that inhibition need not prevent 

proper moral and general religious in
struction. Sectarianism is the bugltear 
and ghost of our politicians I f  a teacher 
pro|M*ea to teach the ten commandmens, 
or read the sermon on the mount, or 
repeat the lord's prayer in school, im 
mediately the senseless cry is raised, 
“Sectarianisnr’—“Church and State. 
That is all “fal de rol.” I am happy to 
believe that must of our teacher* are 
belter than the system and do inculcate 
corm*t moral and religious general 
principles from correct motives.

To compensate for this want of train
ing in the public schools, Sunday-school 
teachers, preachers and parenU must 
exercise constant activity Ui bring the 
young under proper religious instruc
tion.

Another defect in our public school 
system is a tendency to a kind of cast- 
inin mold. The pupil must go through 
certain OMirses, and with a tendency to 
mechanical movemenu. He sits down, 
rise* up, g<ie* out, come* in, turns 
round, and all the time acts like a ma
chine. It seems strange that teacliers 
who have lieen instnicte<i largely by 
lectures should adopt a routine style of 
conducting their cissse* tlinaign i Ih- 
pram'rihed onirse. iXi their pupils 
n-ally master the subjects given them bi 
study, or do they leani to answer |Nirrot- 
like.' In sundry place* I have asked 
riunday-school* what |Mrt of the worhil 
I’alestine was in? No res|M>nse. I then 
stated that there were three great conti 
Dents in the Kasteni hemisphere— 
Europe, Asia and Africa—and asked 
which one Palestine was in? .\ml the 
answer* showed general ignorance.

Another growing evil is the impor
tance attachwi to ciauinatioos. To
ward the close of any session ask what 
the pupils are stiHlying, and the rmdy 
will he, |)rep«ring for esamination. The 
leiding thought is, not to obtain 
knowMge of the subjects, but to peas 
an examination. That is e<pially true 
in onr academies and colleges; the 
grand one object of supreme desire is to 
pas* an examination. Some of these ex- 
aminatiune may he thorough and may 
prove an acquaintance with the prescrib
ed course; hnt many of them aresuperfi 
rial. The great purpose of the aclioni is 
t ig i ie  the pupil knowledge. I* not this 
samcfaultcre^ngintothecbnrch? .\*k 
an undergraduate in one of our confer
ence* now what be is doing, and he will tell 
yon be is pre|mring for his examination. 
And will thiu examination include 
general acquaintance with the subjects 
for study, or will it be limited to text 
books ? * Borne of our committees simply 
ask if the candi>late has read the Isiok. 
I f  not, no examination takes place 
wliercns, he may have thoroughly mas
tered the subjert by some other author 
All examinations should be to ascertain 
what knowledge the pupil has of the 
subject of investigation. Under tlie 
rul n of some of our Boards of Confer- 
eiK« examiners, I sup(io*e some of our 
old ]rc«''hers who studied Hedge’s 
logic and Blair’a rhetoric could hardly 
|Niss. “To pass sn examination” is the 
goal aimed at by c.^ndidates in all pro- 
trsaiona and for appli<-ants for p-iaitions 
iu any deptlments of the government 
under the rules of the civil service com 
mission. Yes. )tass an exnmiiinlion. but 
gain all the infurmation available from 
to'.irces outside of the text h<>oks.

lASPER CIRCUIT.

In 1817 John Bevil penetrated the 
Western wilds as far as Bevilport, on 
the Neches river. The country wa.s 

pathless wildernefs, covered with 
dense growth of timlrcr. The fountains 
were numerous, and many beautiful 
streams of clear, sparkling water 
abounded. Wild game was found in 
great abundance. Mr. Bevil deter
mined to make that section bis home. 
He returned to Mississippi for his 
family, and on horseback they made 
the perilous trip, and settled near the 
spot on which Jasper, the county site, 
was aflerwards located. He was fol
lowed by others, and in 1849, when my 
father settled in that county, there were 
several citizens who had already been 
thirty years in the county.

The first preacher of our church to 
preach and or^nize the work in that 
country was Rev. Moses Spears. He 
came as missionary in 1839. His 
charge embraced all the country south 
of San Augustine to the coast, and was 
Imunded east by the Sabine, and west by 
the Ncches river. He traveled exten
sively, and organized a church in 
nearly every neighborhood. He was 

roan of deep piety, sound 
in doctrine, and eameet in the delivery 
of the message of life. He was no or
dinary man; possessed of strong na
tive ability, dignified in his bearing, 
courteous in society, and having a lib
eral education, he made a lasting im 
preasion for good wherever he went. He 
did a lasting work throughout bis field 
of labor, and his memory is cherished 
by those who knew him in that day. 
S ix miles west of Burkville, Newton 
county, Texas, there was standing a 
few Years ago, an old log church house 
beating his name. He died in the 

irime of life; full of zeal and in cheer- 
il hop3 of immo 

In 18.39 Little! 
preacher, was the

nev. B. L. AHXATIIONO.

This circuit is in the East Trxns 
Conference, and for many years was 
the Imunds of the San Augustine ( 
trict, but is now in the Beniimout dis 
trict.

There may occur an occasional error 
in regard to datee, as I write mostly 
from memory, and fVom the statements 
of some of the early participants in 
planting the church in that country.

Jasper county was early settled by a 
hardy and brave elaa or men, coming 

oatly from MiariMippi and Kantuoky,

district steward, instead of the quarterly 
conference, as the law now stands.

Finally, let us have a change so that 
the minority, iu case of trial in all 
lower courts, may have the right to an 
ap|ieal from the decisions of the major
ity, as well as the accused from the de
cisions of the court by which he may 
be tried. In all trials give the church 
equal showing with the accused.

SoLPauR SpaiMos, Texas. ’

HOME CONFERENCES.

CoffSSTlll*.
J .  Woodson, Sept. 14: We are hav

ing a gracious meeting. Seven conver- 
sious last night and one to-day—thir
teen to date. Many yet at the altar 
unsaved.

immortal bliss.
Fowlc 

leral su
of all miasion woric in the eastern part

I nop3 a
In (8.39 Littleton Fowler, a peerleaa 

Mueral superintendent 
rk ' '

of the Republic of Texas, and it was 
under his immediate direction that the 
Jasper mission was formed.

It is unnecessary for me to write of 
the immortal Fowler. His labors for 
the salvation of souls and God’s glory 
in Texas, stand as a lasting memorial of 
his intrinsic worth more lasting than 
granite shaft or tomh of marhle, while 
his work* proclaim his worth. He left 
behind him a son, Rev. L. M. Fowler, 
now of the East 'fexas ( ’onference, to 
|ieqietuate lib p«td name, and follow in 
the mth hb father tusl.

With Littleton Fowler aa presiding 
elder, and Daniel Carl a* preacher in 
charge, the .lasper mission waa strongly 
maiimd in the year l>*|i». Bro. Uarl 
fullowe I upsuccesifiilly the lab<inofliis 
pmletvMor, extending the work into 
region* Iteyond, vi«iling the scatUn-il 
settlers, preaching, praying, singing ami 
shouting the praise* of I omI. Every
where lie di'eply impn*«M-d the people a* 
a man of »h> work, and of ikvp devotion. 
Sttong in faith, fervent in spirit, pos
sessing a sweet iii*p<»ition—making full 
imstf of hb ministry. I lb  lalwin workeit 
like leaven after be bad gone.

WasaHAcaiB. Tssas.

LET US HAVE A CHANGE.

FUasant Vl*w.
t ’. I. MeWhirter, Sept. 19: The meet

ing at Pleasant View lias been in pro
gress eighteen days. Up to date there 
nave ^ n  eighty-three conversions. 
The meeting has been one of great 
power. The conversions have been ex
ceedingly bright and joyous and the re
vival deep and tar-reaching.

AlTsrado.
John M. Barcus, Sept. 16: We bad 

a glad day yesterday. A debt of 81,450 
has haraaMd us here for three years. 
Yesterday we went before the congre
gation and asked for 81,500 and re 
ceived 81,550 in gilt-edge subscription. 
Praise God for salvation from debt 
well a* from sin ! Bro. Nelms, of Fort 
Worth, b  helping me.

▼•men.
A. B. Trimble, Se|it. 16: Our meet

ing at Paradise closed on Sunday night 
'tb s 8th. Results: Nina conversions 
and nine accessions, besides several re
clamations, and church greatly revived 
Commenced meeting Thursday night in 
the Ansley’s neighMrh>>o<l. We have 
had fine rains; people plowing, fixing 
to tow wheat. _______

OstdwtU Oiranit.
O. T. Hotchkiss, Sept. 16: Since my 

lost re|K>rtha\e belli two meetings: First 
one, we had eight addition*. Bro. C. A. 
Hisqier rendered rtiicieiit help. The 
other meeting, two acce*«ion*. Bro. F. 
E. Hammond waswilh us and prcxcheil 
faithfully. Our work is coming up very 
well. Expect to make a clean report 
at conference. _______

■artln 0 «p Mlsalsa.
K. V. Gallaway, .'̂ |it. 18 : Our

fourth quarterly meeting will lie held at 
Fairy, tK-t. at .3 o’clia-k ii. m. Ŵ  
have had a grai-ious revival at «very 
ap|aiititment. Nei-rly 1<HI haie lieen 
addeil to the church the |msI two ipiar 
ter*. t>ur tiiiaiice* will all lie up. I 
think, liy coiifercme. Preacher and 
presiding elder will lie |mid in lull ami 
no church debt left over for nnoih 
year. Amen.

buttle, and found this writer in need of 
help from earth and heaven. Twenty- 
two joyful converts; sixteen added to 
to the church. All the young men who 
joined the church last year, as well as 
this, hold out faithful, and they will all 
pray in public when called on. Our 
finances are behind. By the blessing 
of God and concert of action we hojie 
to roll up all at conference. Two young 
men’s prayer-mcetiiigs. The A uvocate 
recoinmeoded everywhere.

Corn Bill.
J .  S. Tunnell, Sept. 11: Corn Hill 

circuit is improving. Three meetings 
have been held. Something over eighty 
have professed conversion. Fifty-five 
have loined theM. K. Church; nine chil
dren have been baptized and a good num
ber of adults ; twenty-eight subscriptions 
to the T exas A dvocate secured; two 
new churches to build, I hope, in the 
near future. Rev. J .  R. Nelson, of 
Brownwood station, preached one week 
for us at Corn Hill. We had a glorious 
meeting, the fruits of wliicli eternity 
alone can reveal. H not providentially 
hindered three other meetings yet to 
come ere the 6th of November. Our 
finances much in arrears, but special 
effort will lie given that part of the 
work until conlerence. All honor and 
praise be unto Him, to whom honor b  
due.

RBT OKO. T •ll'aolA.

It is to he ho|ied that when the Gen
eral Conference meets in St. L iub next 
May, that we sliall have a change iu 
the law, so that the recommendation 
for license to pm ch will pa*s out of 
the bands of the class of which the a|>- 
plicant b a member, into the hamb of 
the i|uarterly confersuce of the charge 
in wbieh applicant lies*, and that we 
shall have the {vtwer to license to 
preacli, for recommendation to the 
annual ounferenoe for admission on trial 
into the traveling connection for read- 
rabuon fur local deacon* and elder* 
orders, given alone to the dbtrict con
ference, placing tha responsibility of all 
local preacben with that bodv, and in 
case of trial, let tha preacher In charge 
of the work where tbe offender live*, 
proceed against him through a com
mittee, arresting hb diameter until the 
district conference, when hb case shall 
be tried by a snitable committee of that 
body, subject to an appeal to the an
nual conference. Aa the law now stands, 
tbe quarterly conference tries, and an 
appeal is allowable to the annual con
ference, possessing by the dbtrict con
ference the next in order slier the 
quarterly conference. For license to 
|ireach let regularly appointed coinnnt- 
tees of examination act for the district 
conference, and the action of tlie confer
ence lie upon their recommendation, 
and the same in case of application for 
admission on trial into the tr.ivciing 
connection.

In all such cases let the local ministry 
sustain the same ndation to the quar
terly conference as the siijicmuiiierary 
and siiperannnnteil do, the sii|iermimcr- 
ary and snpcranmiated lieing res|ioii- 
silile to the annual, the local 
to the district confereme. To niy 
mind such chinge will work well. It 
will remove this work, the most impor
tant steps in onr system commencing 
at the point of license to preach and 
the recommendation of siiitalile candi
dates to the traveling connection, from 
the hands of personal friends and kin
dred and possihle existing prejudices, 
and place all men upon e<inal footing 
and of equal sliowing. It will lessen the 
work of the fourth quarterly confer
ence, and give more and better char
acter to our local ministry, and elevate, 
enlarm and focalise tbe work of the 
churen as in the hands of tbe dbtrict 
conference.

A nin , let ns have a change ao that 
the district oonfhrsooe shall elect the

Slilano.
W. I’. Briiis.m, S 'jit. 16: IVr rh>s»*il

our protratitsl mei'tiiig for Mitaiio rir 
<-uit last night was twi> weeks ago. . I 
have Iwcn sick ever since.) We w« ii 
as«istc<l hr Bro. N F. Law, at .Milaix 
C. K. Wright at Midway. Dr, Woniark 
and Fes’ler at .Suith Btnd. No mini 
tcrial help at two other p<iiiits. Ke- 
sulls: Forty accessions, two by ciTti-
ficate. Thanks to tbe brviliren for help. 
To t tod lie all tbe glory.

Aaoewa.
( ’. I„ Ballard, Bepl. 19: We bav

clostsi <air Muiid of |in4racte<l mevtings. 
Kcsults: Bcvenly-hve professions, tilly
accessions to tbe chuD'h with others 
to follow. All of the cliiirvlie* mived 
except tin* one at Anuona. This cir
cuit IS on advanced ground tn>m what 
it has been for K-veral vears; s<f say 
some of my |>eople. ttial lias h^n gissi 
to US this year. To Him be all the 
glurv. Our meeting at White Kis-k 
Garland station aud Fine .**|iringA re- 
sultol in great g>M>d.

H owIm b  Cirawtt
W. I,. Griffith: For tbe first time in 

my iiiuerant life I have had to take 
rest fMin my work. I did not so design 
before “entering into the rest that re- 
maimth for the people of GmI,” but 
friend* insisted, and my condition de 
mandtd i>, so witli my family I went lO 
Blanco, where we enjoyed the fellowsliip 
offatliers and mothers, and brothers and 
sisters. We were ma<le glad on our re
turn home to WscKler, and I have 
again entered ii|mhi my work, ready to 
live or die for the cause which I have 
espoiitcil. We now reiH>rt our new 
church at Moulton ready for <lc<lication. 
We have had fourteen conversions and 
fourteen accessions. We hu|« to make 
a l>etter showing at the annual confi r- 
enre, and still a more glorious rc|>ort at 
the General t'onfercni'e iu that dav.

ButcBiaa.
H. M. Glass, Sept. 10, rcjMirfs three 

pnttracteil meetings: At lieniinon’s
Springs, seven conver-ions and live ad
ditions. Morgan, eighteen ctiiivtrsions, 
sixteen additions. At llicao two meet
ings no ministeral help. At Morg:iii, 
young Bros. Chatton snd llnll, new 

I convert*, dill notde work. At .\jq>cr- 
i son’s c oup ground, Ucv. I » I,. Arni- 
I strong held our third qiiartcrly confer
ence, stayed and laborwl three days in 

'the fulness of the lilcssing of the gos- 
[ i>el. His sermons about “The Barren 

Fig Tree,” and “The Sinner who covers 
I bis sins shall not prosper,” were enoiigli 
to alarm any thoughtful sinner and 
hasten him to take refuge in Christ 
from impeialing destruction. Rev. Dr. 
Tims, of Mansfield, was also with us in 
pulpit and altar and did noble work for 
our people. Yoiin^ Bro. Taylor, from 
Italy circuit, came in the hottest of the

Faltwlaw.
J .  E. Basham: I have just closed a 

twelve days’ meeting at this place with 
grand success. One hundreil and six 
souls were converted to (tod, and forty' 
seven added to tbe church, aud more to 
follow. Fairview b in Jack county. 
There have lieen two churches burned 
in the last year at that place and three 
arliors. The |ieopIe sent to Hood county 
fur me to come and bold a meeting, 
and we came and commenceil our first 
meetiug in life, praying God fur suc
cess. Bro. Jackson was with me part 
of the time, doing good service; also liro. 
Simons one day and night. W** sent 
to Poulville for Bro. White to do our 
bs|itiziDK. He and Bro. Newsom came 
over ami spent two davs with us. Many 
thanks fur all help. It b said that the 
hardest men in Jack oiunty were con
verted in thb mei’tiiig. A nest of in- 
fnlels was broken up ami soiiie of tliein 
came in the churen. May the good 
work mi on. Praise (toil for salvation 
mini all sin. Pray for holy consecra- 
lion (holiiie**)._______

F a l a x r
U. .1. Morton, S«*|it. 19: Onr meet

ing at Bethel, embracing the ihini Sun
day was ruiiicil out. Bros. < 'liver and 
.Fames .Morton and .Sister .M..\. .Morton 
were csiiqieil, and they *taye<l from 
Friday until .Monday alicriKMin, and 
B'c had M-rvice three time* a dsy, lint 
the rains continued and «e were i'om-

iwlltsl t'schwe without any conversion 
lilt g)*sl was ilone, the cliuri'ii was 

quiekeiie<l and giaid resolutions were 
formisl. The lirellircii arc rcsolvoi 
that Bethel sliall lie repn-seiiteil at tlie 
stewards’ meeting in tK’tolier. Old 
Bpi. Oliver is stirring up the stewani 
Indeed, the stew.ml bimself, (B m . 
Thoni|»oni. *eein<'<l to take on some 
new life. .May the g’sal Lm l bless 
those bretlm n at Betliel.and help them 
to “ strengtlien those thing* which re
main,” lieforv tbeir “ candlestick is 
removed.” I look for ihcni to make a 
coninH’ndable report at the stewunU' 
meeting. One nmre pnitrscteil meet 
iiig to hold, and then wimi up for con 
fereiice. ________

W s t s r  ▼ sU «v.
.M. .1. Allen, Sept. 16: I have jii^t re- 

tnniisl home from Ganlen City, Sterling 
anti Moutvale. I Iwld a pMtractcfi 
meeting of ten day* at < Sanlcn ( ily, with 
grand success—twelve conversioiit and 
eight acmssitips and the church ihor- 
(Mi b̂ly piirg>-<l snd praising tied with a 
loud vniiv ami sinners falling < n tbeir 
kne and rri iiig for mcivy. I thank 
G imI tliat hi* grn -e is siifficii nt for us in 
our undertaking* and trials through 
life. When I came on tbe work there 
were only two churchei organized, with 
eighteen nicmlier* on the whole work. 
Now we have live organized •ocietics, 
five .Siinday-echools, one Methodist 
scliool getting along well, two prayer 
meetings; received twenty-four into tlie 
churcli, twenty by ritual and four by 
letter; have built a parsonage, raised 
alaiut tliirty dollars on mission*; cold 
•cveral IxNiks and .Vdvocates. Dr. 
Carlton, ofSherwiHMl, was with us a few 
days, and also Rev. W. L. Carlton, 
liH’al preacher of Garden City. Botli 
did giMKl service. M'e are winding up 
our work for thb year and getting 
ready for conference. We hope to meet 
a nnmlier of our brethren and friends 
there ami talk of the gooiinc^i of God 
and his wondrniis work to the children 
of men. ( cmI Idi.as the dear old An-
VlM'ATK. _________

Lisonard.
,T, N. Hunter, Sept. 9: The fourth 

(|narterly im-eting for the lAniiarii cir 
cuit was held liiAt Saturday, llev. Geo. 
T. Nicliols in the ch'iir. The preacher 
in charge, Ucv. II. S. G uslinc, reiKirt* 
tlic spiritual stale of the church very 
g'Mid. Ucviviil nncliiigA liavc l*ccii 
held nil round the circuit, rci'iilting iu 
Hi'veral conversions and additions to ilic 
church. The rcixirts of the six local 
preachers sliowcii tlicni to lie zealous of 
good works, riiiaiiccs arc iH-hind, but 
will ('ome up later. A ]iarsonnge and 
two new churches are necddl right 
away. Oh for tlic power to arise and 
build I On Sunday at 11, a. m., Bro. 
Nichols preached from (Jal. vi.I4,a soul
stirring sermon, full of zeal, and glory 
in the cross. 'J'he Spirit’s power at
tended tbe word, and the communion

was a iieutecoMtial sliowtr. We lio|ie 
tlie “powers that lie” will ĉe lit to re
turn to us our faitlifui preacher aud 
[iresiding elder. And nov , Mr. Fditor, 
;iy your jieriniittion, 1 wisli to niodestly 
Huggest to thtise liretliren wlio are sharp- 
shooting at each other tlm ugh your 
culiimna to desUt, and turn their guns 
on the devil and hU works. I under
stand that to lie the ]ireachcr’s mission. 
Why do liretliren wrangle so?

Liberty.
J .  W. Bradford, Sept. 14: .My lust 

meeting for this year, on Lilierty cir
cuit, has ju.st closed, after having con
vened for about one week, resulting in 
five accessions and seven liaptisms—two 
being adults. This makes thirty ac
cessions and twenty-six liaptisms ns the 
result of our year’s work up to date. 
Just here I want to “give honor to 
wlioiu honor:” That “Ditcher” from 
Orange is just exactly a divine of the 
“first water.” His line of sornions were 
magnificent, and have resultcii in a 
revolutionizing of our church at this

Cluce; and lung will he lie rememlierrd 
y us as a great and grand dispenser of 

the word of life. It b  our prayer that 
hcaveu’s richest lilessings may fall u)mid 
him in ceaseless showers. Bro. A. F. 
Harrington, of the Baptist Church, a 
victim of spinal meningitis, not having 
walked since tbe days of childhood, is a 
regular attendant at our church; and as 
he enters, from service to service, it 
does our hearts good to look up<in that 
afflicted torni, wliile a lienignaut smile 
plays across his face, aa thuugli it were 
stam|ied with the stateliness ot iniinor 
tality. A blessing is in store for the 
person who feasts u|Hin such a sight 
sulimissioD to the will of God. Bro. 
Whittington is indeed a corner-stone in 
Methodism, and to him we are indclited 
for pleasant accommodations—“chicken 
and hasli.” _______

■ o a « r  OrOT* O lrcutt 
R. R. Nelson, .S?pt. l»i: Our first 

pnitrai’ted meeting on the Honev Grove 
circuit was held at While RiK-k Cliurcli. 
C’onirocncisl Saturday, .lulv 'J7th, and 
held thirteen days. Uesiilts: AImiiiI 
forty ooiivcniions ami tliirtv joined 
the church, ( ’ommenceil at Limerick 
school-liousc, August lllth, and held 
■even days. It raincil enough to in 
terfere with the interest of tbe na-ctiiig 
very much, vet tlie L>rd was with us 
in |M)wer. The church was woniicrful- 
ly nwived. Three conversions, several 
joincil the church at that plai'e. Our 
third meeting was at Petty, of wliich 
mention lias In-en made in tlie .-knvo' 
r\T»:, liy Bro. ('. O. Jones, ot Honey 
(irme. .''itunlay, first day, was our 
<|tiarterly coiiferviice. I Mir presiding 
elder, .1. M. Binkley, who was to dedi
cate our new cliuivh on .'*un<iuy, was 
alwent on account of |M'rsoiial sickiicss 
We tin'll *«H’iiiv<I tl'c help of Bn>. ( ’. < • 
.loiics, of Honey Grove, wlmse mini* 
tcrial zeal'ami <ouml t 'liristiaii jmlg 
meiit ill churcli w rk need mi coinmciii 
or other evidence than that which i 
exiiiccii in hi* charge at Honey G mvp, 
and the liav's work done at Petty: first 
by taking in the cin’iiiiistaiicc ami g-n 
eral outline* at Ihiil iiI.k'c, lew church 
nirmlwrs, hard tiinc*alM)ut money, and 
iieiertheles.'*. al'ur the sermon from 
.^la'thew xvi:!'^. he raiscil a balanci 
Ilf 81.1IHI in goisl •iitiscription. Alter 
the dcilic.ition, we pn>tr«cl(d tiffivn 
days, iiirlmiing the wliole time. Ke- 
siill*: .MhmiI fiirly-tivc or fifty con
versions in the new church, wiih fifty 
ad<liii"ii-, and liftccn <t  twenty others 
to join at Petty. Thanks t'- tin* follow 
ing local preacher* for valiia*de and 
efiieieiit gosi-el pn-acliing: Clark, of
Honey Grove; Hurt, of Brookston 
Ferguson, of Whiteciil: BiitterfieM, of 
Lampas.is. The Imrd lie praisi'd.

▼ mn A lstT B *
J .  E. Vinson, Sept. 17; Owing to 

disap|«iintmriits in getting help earlier 
in the season my iinilracteil meeting 
was |io*tponed until on Friday night 
,\iig. 3<i, at which time we liegan. .\nd 
on tbe following Tuesday Bni. D. J  
Martin, of Plano station, accompanied 
by bis wife and little soil. Master (land 
came to us and at once pnived himself 
arnictlaud e<|uip]ied for tlie work of the 
faithful ministry. We gave him work 
to do and he did it well—preaching the 
Christians happy and sending giwjiol 
truths to the sinners’ hearts in convict
ing power, and then lalMtring with them 
in the altar for tlicir conversion. He 
remained with ’a* until Friilay evening, 
the I'itli inst., and carried away with 
him the kindest feelings of onr people. 
Bro. W. F. (3;’rk was to lie with ns, 
lint lii.A aflliclion pr. veiitcil hi* C'lming. 
Also I’ro. Ix'atlicrwiHxl was iiookccl fT  
u.s, lint f.iiiiilv alMicli'iii* kciit him awuy.

ami devote his whole life to tlie church. 
Tlie meeting has been a blessing to the 
eliureh and also to the town and sur- 
roumliug cominunity. Our people go 
furtli with uew vows iiiiou them aud 
with recon.secraUd zeal. To (rod le  
ail the praise, liotli now and forever.

Tr xarkanB.
Ii. M. Powers, Sept. 2K: Am clu.s- 

ing up for conference. Have had a 
good year— pleasant to me and some 
prosperity to the churcli. Have receiv
ed more than fifty into the church this 
year, and will get tbe collections. Come 
and see me. ________

Honsy Orov*.
Alie Mulkey, Sept. 21 : Our meet

ing 0{iCDed up here on the 13tli, iu the 
mud and rain. But we neither ob
served the wind nor regardetl the 
clouds, and t iud has |iermiUed us to 
reap abundant harvest up to date. Two 
hundred jiersous have gone into tbe 
churches. Can’t tell how many more 
eouversions and reclamations. Hope 
to make a Haliliatii day’s journey on 
to-morrow. Praise God for salvation ! 
.Many are coming from Paris, Bonliam, 
Brookston, Ladoniu aud other places to 
attend the taliernacle meeting. We 
have found out liy letting down the 
walU of tent we can lie comfortable 
and use it through much of the win
ter. But necessity demand* more room, 
hence we have wired an order to 8t. 
I,aiuis for thirty feet more canvas*, ho]!- 
iug to seat all within the wall*. The 
size of tabernacle Uicn, ll-’ix60. Who 
will aid us? B ro .— Jones is |iastor 
ill charge. H b preparation for thb 
work here was jiertcct. The meeting 
started otf at once with a hearty co-oii- 
cratioD of all thcchurches. Hetborou^n- 
Iv understands hb buiiues*— b up with 
the times. He neither siiared time nor 
money in ailvertising. lie  don’t allow 
the children of this world to be wiser 
than tbe cliildren of light. God grant 
that every minister may follow suit. 
We go to Waiii to ojien on the 27th. 
Pray for us. ________

I«*«Dard.
\V. H. C. Elliott, .S;pt. 20: At the 

second quarterly meeting, the presiding 
elder apiiointed me junior iireaclier ut 
the Leonard circuit with the view of 
taking in some t ‘rritory hitherto unoc-

T ‘Dr. Milstcr, (taslor ol the I’rcsliytrri:iii 
Churcli in this p*ace, was willi iii 
through the im>#t of the mcc'iiig, and 
<lid us giMsI service in ilic jnilpit ami in 
the altar, llev. F. M. Shcrao si, of 
Howe, did II* s.iriic g"**! work. Bro. 
.Mouiilcasllc, our ]ircsidiiig elder, came 
ill at tlic eUvciitli hour and licid our 
I'oiirlli quarterly mci'tirg and liel|K'd ii* 
out by giving II* three good reviial “or- 
moil*, flic rain intcifered willi our 
plans and caiis*Ml ns to lo'*c .“c\cral sir- 
vii’cs at niglit in lli*' midst of the meet 
i ig. li'if a ti'w came out in d iyliglit and 
tlie orcivst was licld up nmil tlic clouds 
liioke away, and the intcrot again 
came with tlie congregations. BcI'm'hi 
twenty and twenty-five oonvcrsi'ms were 
reported, and we hud twcnty-tivo acces
sions to the cliimh. At tlic close of 
tlic meeting in the ipiarterly ••onference, 
Bro. .John H. .Moore w.is licensed to 
preach, and now returns to Emory Col
lege to complete hb education, after 
which he wants to enter tbs itinerancy

7cupicii west ot l.eouiird. A p<iruon ot 
this territory had formerly lieen on Pilot 
Grove circuit, liut bad lieen drop])ed 
several le-irs ago. 1 entered the 
work the first Sunday in April. Have 
siiccetilcil ill orgrtiiiziiig four churclics.
I have six rcgiil.ir app'iiiitniciits ; haie
n-ceiioi into ihcrliiircli ti>rty-*ix : have 
rvc»ii«d s.ifiie tioiii other pla.N* liy 
ti.iii'fcr, nuking tin* cititc  m••lIlln;r- 
shiji »ixly-i-V I. There are si-ver.il yet 
io |.,i;i. 1 iliink onr na iiilH’rshiji will
iH- lietwevii eighty oiul one huii'lrcil by 
coiifeniu’e. Infoielity was strong in 
tl.i* t« rritory wlieii I eiitend the work, 
Imt I poured vdley after volley of go*- 
•nd -hot into iht iii, until their *..nily 
tbiindatio:i ba' been soiiiewliat sli.ikcii. 
.S'u  r.il wlm Were reading intidi-l liiir- 
atiire luve deiiouiiccil iiilidelilv and 
ecao'd to read il* literature any ionger. 
< liic yoting mail alvuit sixteen year* old. 
'•II of an iiilidel, profe.-sed religion and 
joinni tlie church, hihI now le. ils iu 
public prayer. 1 hare hel«l live pn~ 
tiaeteil lll«■elillg*: only had aliout tour- 
tceii •nil versions, l>ui 1 liear of ottiers
II IV ing lieen «-oiiverte<l siuee pr-traeted 
io«rtings. Thu is a haril woik, but 
proiierly cnltivated, I think can lie 
inaiic a very gissl circuit. I do not 
know whether il will remain httaclusl 
to LeouanI circuit or not. If  so it will 
nensssiiate a junior preacber another 
year. We ho|H', however, tlie .Mission 
Ibu rii will give us a lilK'ral appropria
tion, so as to sustain a man on the work. 
I think they will pay me aiHHit 81-‘H> 
this year, unorganized as they were 
when I began. Pray for us thst our 
laliors mar be a stieeess.

■m I* l<ak«.
.lohn M’. McM.ihan, .Sept. 8 : Our 

revival meeting at this place closeil 
.\iig. ‘2-5, amiast ixipiou* showers of 
grace, t jiiite a I irge number of 
anxioii.* ]ienitents at tbe altar. Kt*- 
sults: Twenty-tiiree conversions, nine
teen haptizeil (seven adults and twelve 
infants), twelve joimsl the .M. E. 
('Iiiircb at this place, two tbe Bap
tist, seven the Cainjibelliie, anil tw* 
will join our ehiir.'h at another p'liqi. 
Wo are indebted to the follii«ing 
lirethreii, all of whom reiidervd iii'>st 
efficient servii’c fi>r the Master: W.
Wo'ofton, (i. U. Cl 'thier, C. A. Evan*, 
M. S. Hotchkiss, ami lust, hut least, J .  
B. S ’ar*, our lielovcl presiding cliler, 
who, witli dignity ami grui’e, most aMy 
•Icfeiideti tlic doctii ics of our elnirch 
from tlic pulpit. We leave won a com
plete victory ••V’T the [lovver.* of dark- 
iip.s*. Bro. WiHiiton, who did the most 
of tlie i>rc;>ching. i* ci rtainly ixi'se-se.l 
of woinlcrfiil |Hoier i.s a go.siiel pre.teh- 
er. M'V the l.onl spare nini many 
VCars to tiie Texu* ('■ mfcreiu’e. Bro. 
Clothier was •‘•imi'clled to leave early 
ill the •■ngagenu'iit He preached *ome 
strong sermons, which won the h c r l i  
of the jiciiple. Ills ilo]nrture, as mI.»o 
Bro. Evans’, was ui.iver.sally r.greltcd, 
wtiilc Bro. II .tc'ikiss i* wunniy en- 
sliiined in the he.ails of Engle L ko 
Meth.uii't.*. Tlie fillowsliip of siuli 
godly men is indeml a toretsste of tlm 
joys of heaven. Praise < hid from whom 
the«‘ blessing* flow. Our ladies h<v-e 
orgnnizwi and have in active oiwration a 
weekly pr.iyer-im‘»-ting, which I nni glad 
to say is growing in interest and devo
tional piety. We are are greatly en
couraged, and thank G'ul for hi* great 
love— that perfect love that c.ist* out 
fear.
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BIV. O. O. SMITH, O. D.

The very sweet-spirited article of 
Bro. Wright aud your candid, good- 
tem(X!red editorial against holiness aS' 
sociatious, 1 have carefully read. It  is 
well known there are two opinions 
among Methodists about wlat holiness is 
and how holiness is obtained. A very 
large number, led by Dr. Boland, of 
Alabama, simplv deny that there is 
such a state as Bro. Sutherland, Bro. 
Dodge and Dr. Roj)er call holiness. 
Dr. Boland and this school do rcc<iguize 
a state they cull holiness, but these 
terms have not the same nieauiiig with 
them os it has with this second school. 
Dr. Boland’s school deny emphatically 
that there is any necessity for a truly 
regenerate<l soul to seek any other work, 
and declare that all advancement is in 
the nature of growth.

The second jairty hold with .Mr. Wes
ley and the early 5[cthodists, that there 
is another state lieyond regener.ttion of 
deliverance from doubts, fears and sin
ful pioi>eusities, which may be entered 
into by faith, aud at once, and into 
which all should enter, and into which, 
sooner ( r later, all must enter, if tl.ey are 
saved. This state they call holiness.

I do not think that any one ac- 
(piainted with our past teachings will, 
for a moment, assert that the view of 
the tirst class is the view hitherto held by 
our church. It may be a true view, but 
while it is uo», ns Dr. Boland says, it is 
a new discovery, it i- not, and never 
was, the view of t!ie church. I do not 
think any one fully acipiainted with 
the views of the church will sav that 
the view pre8*‘nled by liev. I. A. Wissl 
or Kev. W. .McDonald, aiol |irintcd in 
the “ Way of Life,” are m all re- 
siwcts the view held by the church. 
Both these jairties Is-lieved their opin- 
ion.s to be correct and iin|Mirtunt. ( >ne 
of them indieves them so imjHii tant that 
it is the duty of those who hold them, 
to get together and .strengthen etch 
other's hand.  ̂on present in a very 
clear and c irrcci way the lesults of this 
conr.-e and your objections to it. You 
say, “ iloliiK'.' i.' a . Îtthmlist diKUrliu;" 
but y.iu kinev and 1 know holiness as 
they detine it i.s not auvptcd nor pn- 
sciitiil by a vary l.irge c1;ms of our 
j.reaclicis. 1 am -lire that a very large 
majoriiy ofthici vlo not believe in n.ir

erate for my second-blessing brethren 
this lide of the Mississippi, and are 
just as unsatisfactory to the Bolanders. 
8o I am ill a crowd by myself, but l am 
not going to Join in a crusade against 
my brethren on either side because of a 
little mistake in arithmetic, which I 
myself may have made. The iiuestion 
I ask myself daily is, “Am I as holy as 
I  know now to be?” The answer is not 
a satisfactory one with me; is it with 
you?

Macon* Oa.

**1F  A O E E B O , W H7  NOT ONE P '

KKV. B. I'. OArtetAW.iY.

\ a blc.-.Ml»g.Ua; li (!ie doctiinc
ami do not l» !io c  iha; .v'.iit Mr. Wes
ley ••ailed entirt »,incti!ic..;i'Ui received 
in-t.il.t:iiuoii.-ly a'nl hv f  jih.

1 he •|ia-li.»n o| tlu’ Wi.dom of ••
ci d a.sociadoii to;nvs« iit ami defend a

■ nd View ol a <li.|iuied <hM'!iir.e, vau 
di-‘eu>->.

’Vbat you say is true, -.idly true, but 
still 1 ii'iist ask tlie.sami* Justus- to these 
bitihrel), that wc give t<i all otln rs. 
These views .ire ll.i irs, honestly hebl. 
They are not at war with any doctrine 
ol the I'liiireh. '1 iiey aim at Be«*uriug 
holiius-s of lit;-, MiMint which ad are 
agnsd, niul if their supiNirtcr- chi«.>sf 
to i.vt together an<l w.»rk together, and 
think they eaii do gisid by such a 
c. iir.-u-, mi lie it. “ I,et tlieeo iiien 
alone." If  men leave the rimreh lie- 
lieiaiise it is Hot a j ure clmreii, so 1ms 
it. Ifevil residts from the a—oeiatioii, 
combat the evil; but let us itoi exact of 
them what we exact of tlieni, that ilu v 
sindl not d.i what we ilo n<it think i'< 
wim-. I n ally think the Ilolim->s Asso
ciation dm- Hot advance h<>lines.<, but 
lietter meii tlnni I am think otIicrwiH'. 
I cannot Join in the iiioveineut. but l>et- 
Ur men than I am «lo, I eniiieit see 
eye to eye, with these brethren, but I 
ah: II not. be<-anse of thia, condemn the 
wi.s.loni or the motives of my bretlnvn. 
It tlu-y cliiNw..' to luive a cani|Miieetiiig 
from which I am excluded, I have otdy 
to say I know a score of cam|i-mtetings 
from which they arec.vcludcd al.oi.

Tltey take Dew>ji.i|icr8 in advocacy of 
their s|iecial views. I take many 
which do not lieliexe it, and aasail it, 
but if they let me enjoy my lilierty, 1 
shall let them <10 the same. Brethreiil 
Brethren! fordod’a sake, don't let us 
divide on such an issue as this. Infi
delity sweeps us. Rstinnalisni
threat! ns to engulf ns ; worhllineas and 
wickedneaa are all almut us in the 
church, and we are •juarreling over first 
an<l scc<ind blessings. .Men who, like 
•Metlivin, live among the wild trilie, 
and, like .^utkerland, travel from one 
.Mexic nhutbi another, and, like .Mc
Donald, yield their lives up as devotees 
U duty, may lielieveiii the second bless
ing as much as tlicy please, and I shall 
not <lemur, anil men who arc iiotoriou* 
for self-seeking ambition and oarele.-s 
living, may claim to have lieeii cleansed 
from sin by a KTond W(,rk or when con
verted, and I will not say to them, nay, 
I know not. I only judge the tree by 
its fruits. !n(|iio of my dearest friends 
lieloiig to the (Jeorgia Holiness Atso- 
ciutioii, I do not, Tliey hu\ c been ami 
are a blessing to us, and I do not know- 
hut that their imioii together has made 
tliem so. I only know we don’t fight 
them, but we work them. They don't 
work us much. We don’t give them a 
goo»l chance, but we keep the unity of 
the S|)irit in the bond of jieaie.

You may detioniu-e, ridicule and 
war against them, and you may drive 
them from you or forre them to ,«ay 
wliat tiu-y do not )u:ii< vc, but tiiechiircb 
will lie neither wiser nor lietter by so 
doing.

I do not agree with them. I  do not 
Mr. Wesley was always consistent 

with himself. I do not think the plain 
account which I have read a score of 
times unassailable, and I am sure the 
modern advocates of this diK-trioe are 
in error, nor do I agree at all with Dr. 
Boland and his school. I occupy the 
^ tlio n  of Dr. Hummers, and of Bret, 
Wright, and of Dr. Evans, thst entire 
■anctifiimtion ought to take place at 
conversion, and might do so, and some 
times does do so, hut mit that it al
ways does, and that if  it did not it 
never can. These views are too mod-

In the .Vdvocatk of September 5th, 
our editor discourses under the above 
caption, the articles of Bro. Sam P. 
Wright serving as a text. I am pleased 
with Bro. M'rigbt’s position; and with 
his closing proposition, a.s the logical 
deduction from tlie whole, I  most 
heartily agree. S.iys Bro. AVright: 
“ Brethren beloved, it is not important 
how you got it, nor where you got it, 
nor the number that is on the label of 
it—but have you got it ? and more im- 
]x>rtant still, ure vou living i t ? ” On 
this basis Bro. Wright and this scribe 
lire “ agreed,” and our agreement 
uinoiints to a “ oneness.” But our 
editor, if agreed at all, seems to agree 
u[M)ti the liasis usually occupied 
by our Canipbcllite friends, who 
want all the world to agree upon 
one comiiion ]iIatforiii, to-wit: the 
Camiibclite jilatform. From the tenor 
of his editoiial, one would think tliat 
his opposition was altogether directed 
against ceriuiii irregiilur movements, 
certain “ ]K?culi:ir meetings”—licliiud 
which he scents danger to uur lieloved 
Zion. But is this really so? Now, 
really, brother, would you be converted 
from a “ focniaii ” into an “ ally ” should 
we disliaiid our “ ussoci.stious,” ce;ise to 
hold “ iR'ciiliar meetiugs,” ainl in the 
use of “ the inciiiis and uppliiiuces af
forded by the elmrcli,” press iiiultitinli-s 
of our members into tlie experience •Ic- 
iiomiiUiteil by .Mr. Wesley, “ the second 
blessing tiro|M-rly so callc«l?” Be frank, 
now my br.itlu-r—is not your objections 
niuinly to the •lociriiics we teacli ? In 
lact, is not tiiis the held ami front of 
oiirolieiidiiig? While yon charge tho.se 
of ns who liolil t.» the Wt-sh-yaii view 
of sautilii-atioii with intoleraiii'c, arc 
you not iiitolcraiir t.»wnnls us? It you 
eaii agi-is; uj-.'ii Br-i. Wriglit's proposi- 
timi and s!i..l:o bamL with those of ii.s 
jirob-siug -am-tiucati<>n — ii'i matter 
“ hiiw w • gi.t it, nor wlicro wc g'll it. 
ti'ir t!ii- miai'cr on the lul>cl of it,”
why do you ol-jeci to our iiiiliiig Olliers
to tl.c sai. e cxpi-ri'.'ncc'.' 1 tinil mul-j l^rior cidigliteiimeiit, but

blessed of the Lord in the past, until 
these “wisest and best men” show, by 
actual results, that their methods excel 
ours. Again our editor says: “It  is 
believed uy many wise and prudent 
men that when the results of these 
[special] meetings are compared with 
the ordinary protracted and camp- 
mectings, that toe latter are not one 
whit behind in the displays of divine 
power, both in the conversion of sin
ners and the perfetting of the saints in 
love.” So, then, our opponents, the 
“wise aud prudent men’’ themselves 
being Judges, our “special” meetings 
are up to the ordinary meetings in re
sults, with (as our editor says) a pre
ponderance of “professions of a higher 
life” in our favor. Why applaud the 
one—accomplishing certain results—and 
hound the other—accomplishing the 
same and greater results—out of ex
istence?

Again our editor says: “The New 
England Conference of the M. E. 
Church, where these associations have 
prevailed so lung, has found it neces
sary to take strong ground against them 
by conference resolution. This ought 
to DO a warning to us.” Is it jiossible 
that our “Jupiter Toiiaus” has nodded? 
Or has he presumed upon our ignorance 
of the facts in the c.ise, and given 
it the above c.iloring in order to 
strengthen liis ]>ositiuii? The rosoliitiuii 
referred to was iiiti-oduced os a ques
tionable compromise tueasiire, to gratify 
the same clement in that conference, re]i- 
rotciited by our editor in his conference; 
and, instead of lieing a piece of repres
sive legislation, as our o<litur would 
have us believe, was Introduceil by ‘sec
ond blessing” men—headed by Dr. 
Daniel Steele, the aliiest ex(>oiient of 
the “second hlcsstiig” theory in his con
ference; aud while the resolutious 
plcdgcil the associations to cease “special 
etiorts” for one year, they at the same 
time pledged each iiiemlK-r of the con
ference to “constantly, strongly and ex
plicitly” prea<-h the Weslevuii (not the 
“Bolatidife,” mark yon !) diK-triiieof en
tire suuctilicatioii in every pulpit in the 
■onfemicc. S-i you see this is a white 
inr-'e «jf another color.

As uur editor Inis umlertakcii to reg
ulate this “lioIine>s movement,” afld 
thi»!-iiitcreiteil in it, fi-iuii Bi>|ii>pdown 
to “hiuli private,” a siicciitcl slutemciit 
of liU \it »s on s,4iu-litication wuuM lie 
:iC(vpt:ible, and an auiwer is risjiect- 
fully re'|ueste«l to the following iiues
tion: ' Do you iieliex c, si rule, that
the so.d i- cufiri ly .i iiicliticd in reg»-ne- 
ralii'ii

1 am Hilly an humlilc Methodist 
|K.'ueher. fiiakiog no pretcimiims to su- 

‘ in diK-trine
tltuik.r in till-eliiiri’h, evcrywiicrv I go, {and |silit}-, 1 sl.iiid with John We-lev 
who do ii'i‘. i-iaiin to have l>eeii .s:iii<-litied : and his «••l•allju''lrs, with Asbuty imkI 
whi'lly—lli.iugli they have iio doubt [ .McKciulri-e,andiliousautUofiitlnT!-who 
iilsiut living truly converted. T'o-y' wtre lemlrrs in their <Iay; niul, so far

::.s I cniiiprelii-iid it, am in harnioiiy with 
the tcncl.iiics (ifii'oii'a word on thi.s

riiiileiiil daily witli .'Oiiie form oi inored 
sill-—iiich .1.1 pri.le, envy, j**!:lnu<y.

spiru, iiubciief, 
and iiiuiiv oilkr

aiig«-r, a revengeful 
prills. IK S.S to wuiiilor, 
forms fif evil, and iimny glailly .»e*-k «le- 
livercsiee w!seii {loiiitcd to the reme<ly. 
Otln r.i eoiitviiil. as ill! the Cs.lvinist,*, 
tliiit llun- is no delivemiiee from thc.<i; 
e\iU until death. II rely—very raie- 
ly I iii'.il one who claims that be wax 
saiiiitieil whol ly when he was ci .nvi rted. 
I do Hot cli irge him with a “ pn-Mim*- 
tioii of MUK-rioriiy.” either “ in opiiiion 
or I'iirl'liaii clisirsicU-r.’’ 1 di iioi 
claim tb.it his |sisilioii “ tend.i to gciidtr 
divi'ioii ill the eliiin-h,” or “ to pro
mote ‘ (-onie oiilism,'” or “ to prisiiiix' 
* crsinkisin ' and bring the cause of true 
liolineis into <liirtjxitc,” (all of which 
ebargsi the cililor brings iigaiii.st his 
brethren), but 1 seek his ai-l and eo- 
o|)cratiiiii, and beg him to prav for us 
who have to n-o-ive the “seeoml touch” 
liefore we •• see plainly.” ( hir e<litor 
asks: *• Wlierc U the iiev-ê sity for a
s|iceial meeting <ir orgaiiixation for the 
pniniolioti of lioliiiuw?” I answer: 
We use “ s|K.s-ial navtiugs ” hemiite we 
h.ivo greater siicceM in getting our 
memlicrs sanvtifierl wholly in tlniee 
meetings than by any other lueaiis we 
have tried. If uur eilitor can tell us 
laiw to have greater tiircest in this 
direetioii, we will a<lo|it hU luethiNi.s, 
proviiUsl they lasit our«.

Again our e«litor asks—referring to 
the ordinance meetings and holinrst 
me*-tings held by »<iiik> of us: “ Why
do these brethren make such a distinc
tion lift ween their own meetings? ”

I answer Some of our brethren do 
not agree with iis in tair views on the 
doctrine <if sanctification, ami, were we 
to run all of our meetings as we do 
holiness meetings, theae would nut at
tend the means of grace at all. Wc 
hold “s|tecial mtetings” to accommo
date those of our meniliers holding the 
Wesleyan view <111 the subject, ami who 
ilesire to lie s|iecially instructed aud 
aided To tlie.se meetings nil are cor
dially invited, anil at llieiii all are 
cmirtcously trealtd. Again,

diN-ttiiii-oi l.olini'is, I ui-i-ord to otln rs 
whui I dem iiid for iuys<>lf in his scr- 
vice. lb-re I s'uiid, and the “iLuiub-

and g.tg-l.iw JltlKVlisi'-rcu
drive mo fr.iin the liild. Show 
‘‘iiuicr way,” in t oii |iii|H‘r, luit 
tiial i'i-ii!is, uimI 1 uiii with you. 
the tr.ith pievail. 

li.iFvi kvii.i.a. Tr.x.\«

W).llt 
lia* a 
in nc- 
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AN A P O L O O T , 
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A S  rX P L A N A T tO M  
PIO VO M X.

iiav. j  >1. sCTm:Ki..tso.
Oiuv iiieiii II time this writer was so 

reeklcse ns to air, in epitome, .Mr. Wes
ley’s views of ?uiictiticstioii in iheTi X \s 
(.'iiiti'iiAX .\iiV(k 'ati. (a tiling scblom 
•lone by him f-r nnylKHly else), siig- 
gtS'Usl, III this instnice, by an adverse 
small article in s.-iioe |iM|icr Just previ
ously by th«> then •IntiuiKsi iireaeber «if 
Marshall, Texas. A ehalieiigc was 
therefore giveu by the said S. 1’. to di.-o 
cuss the )|tHwtioii in the Ai>vu< \t k ; 
and the tlw-n idiinr generously^?! 
cloosl the diM-ussioii of the lubjeet 
against nil others aud oiieiieii it to us 
two “ representative lueu.” Now, nearly 
two years aAerwHrd, (hetu-r late than 
never), I come to confea< lur sin—ac
tual transgression of the law ” of 
urbanity in taking no notice of either 
the invitation or tbo op|M>rtuuity. I ilid 
once or twice seriously contemidste 
sceeptiiig tlie invitation for the sake of 
the un|sirtuuity Ui have the talliera and 
founders of .MctlKKlism say what Metb- 
islism is on this vital and essential 
|siiiit. But like many of our npjsvrlii- 
iiities, it was hwt in the laiisc of time, 
ami has gone aloug with all nur other 
omissions, us well as ci-mmissions, to the 
Judgment that uever errs. Yet, if it be 
nut t<Ki late, I ask this opportunity to 
rise and remark: 1. That it is a pn>-
oi'dure of •loubtfiil propriety to rip 
up the planks of n platform on which 
all our fathers st(salour tatliers st(sai and |terfnrmed 
their grand achievciiiriits Jii.«t to snti.sfv 
the iiuhelief of wmie, and the idle cnri- 

we hold j osity of others, as to tlieir soundness at 
meetings in whii h tlie doctrine of siiuc-|tlie hottom. ‘J . I was not sure that tiio 
tificutioii is not made prominent, so j “ two reprcsc-ntafive brethren ” in qiici- 
that those who do not want that cx|«- tioii hud a divine call to do the deed, 
rieuce, and who even dislike to hear J .  When I looked anmud to see why 
the subject di.scussed, caii attend and | the cdiior should call Bro. Campbell 
take part in the meetings witlinut con-' and myself rcjirescntativc men, I was at 
striiiiit. Now, if wc‘-give to each his ' a loss, tbr I cjiiild not discover that
meat in due scaM and “feed” not 
only tbe “him!»s” hut the “sheep” as 
well, we know of no lietter way to do it 
BO as to axoiit otil-nse. “.S|iccial meet
ings” have been in use for the promo
tion of s.iiii'lilicution from the inception 
of Mctlnslisu). Will the editor deny il?

Now, which is the liest: to convert 
oiir ordinary camp and protractcrl 
meetings into special etibrts “for the 
promotion of holine.ss,” thereby depriv

either of ns ]>oesessed superior or even 
•liMiiiguishiiig piety, learning or ability 
among our brethren. Rerhaps it was 
latent sarcasm in the editor, and he 
meant that we represented me«li<HTity 
in the iii'iiistry. Ih> all thi.s as it may, 
it now ap(iears that it wiu a merciful 
Providence that saved us from making 
donkies of ourselves. But I hope that 
my failure to pnive that I was a verita
ble rijijier up of the original, still sfilid 

ing those who oppose of tinae meaus of and eminently succeesfiil platform of 
grace, or to run the ordinary meetings . Metlimlism, is not to exclmle me from 
iil>ou the ordinary plan, and hold nr.casiotmlly having my little say in the 
“sjiecial meetings” for the accnnim<a]u- A i)V«k-ate along with other similarly 
tion of others who need “special” 1 “ rejiresentative brethren ” on a subject 
instruction? ( )iire<litor says that “many-of Methislist doctrine I silently refused 
of our wisest, best and most oliserving to Jiuesfion or to openly discuss. When 
men” ••ondcinn our proceedings, projth-; I do s|>e»k I trust ever to be sincere, 
crying dire results to the church if we j though not always .serious, 
continue in our jire.scnt course. We j Ho with the permission of the master 
claim neither superior wisdom nor; of the situation on the three-legged 
goodness, but pro]M>se by the grace of .stool in the Dallas office, I draw a pic- 
(iod to continue methods so signally Uure the Ai)V«k--atk of late—yea, of a

long time—has presented to my mind, es
pecially the issue of Sept. 5th. The picture 
18 of a lot of boys coming home in the 
afternoon from a country school, who, 
on reaching a beautiful pool of water, 
are determined to have a bath, and are 
soon splashing, diving and swimming to 
their hearts’ content. But one big boy, 
so big that the rest are afraid to seri
ously resent his unpleasant mischievous
ness, seems to have a spite at some of 
the small boys, and so fills his now 
empty dinner bucket with mud and 
gravel, secures an advantageous posi
tion, puts his feet 011 the obuoxious 
boy’s clothes, aud unmercifully pelts 
them, filling their hair and eyes with 
the contents of his bucket, to the great 
aiiuoyance of the bathers and all fair- 
minded lookers-on. Now, let this artist 
interpret his own picture.

The various writers for the Ai>vo- 
CATE are still so mauy school boys. 
Those against whom the big boy has a 
sjiecial spite are they who occasionally 
advocate or lean toward the .Methodist 
view of sauctificatou. The editor is the 
big boy who has filled his empty dinner 
bucket with mud and gravel from a 
certain little tank called “The Problem 
of Methodism,” and, sitting himself 
broadly on the editorial tripoil, puts 
bis feet on Article V II of Religion, and 
throws the contents of his bucket at the 
obnoxious boys who may chance to 
come within liis range; as if it were a 
juirt of the programme as editor of the 
T e x A.s ( J iiiu s r iA N  A i j v o c a t e . Se/a /i !  

Montekev, Mexico.

M B H B X IA H ’S  Q U BSITIO N S 
tlW B R B O .
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Ill the A dvoc.vtk of Septemlier 5th, 
ajijH-ars the second article ut “Neliomiah’s 
Iiiternigatory, ” suggiisting qiiestious 
“which will throw some light” on the 
“strange proix-diire ol the second bless- 
ingists,” and .is those (jiiestioiis are more 
jiarticularly <lirecled toward.s the .Scotts- 
ville holiness camji-groiiud, and lieing 
a co-]iartnor in that work, wo shall try 
to answer.

lu tlie first jiliicc, we would state that 
the cam|>-groutid jirojicrty of iS-ottsvilIc, 
Tex:i.s, •i«K-s uot lieloiig to tlie M. E. 
Church, .Siutli, but is dcc<l«d to the 
teiit.'rs of that camp-gronnd so long as 
they may um; the griuind' for the pur- 
j)i..'is for wliich it was originally iii- 
tuidi.-d—tinit is, ilio tc.icbiiig of scrijr- 
tiir.d holiiit.-<s, as êt fi.rth by .Mr. Wes
ley in Ills plain account of o.ir Mctlio- 
di-t standards.

Tills inmp-gr aiiid is in charge of a 
iMiily Ilf trn.-itd-s, tinnigli this Issly is 
11 it the creature of the <|iiarterly «sin- 
fereiite. This c.i:ii|i-gri>uiid is nut un- 
•li-r tlie cotilrol of tli" jireueher in 
charge, only ns «ea- a Board ».f Dir»-<-- 
tor> limy •.smditiuiiall v k -c fit lu place 
it tiicre.

.*veoiidly—- Ilns any jiix-achcr, who 
dot s not jirot* «s <ir pre.icli the sectiiiil 
blc«sing, Ikcu iiiviu-d |o pn-acii nt tlic 
CMmi-me*-tiiig.s i.eld there 7 If  not, w by 
not?’ Ordin.irily «•• ImM to those 
jireaclicrs who arc strictly Wesleyan, 
though this liiis not Us-u an iuvariable 
rule; for we have Just now in our miml's- 
eye, ut leurt one lase who |ircncbed 
there, and who did iii>t pMfe>ss the sec- 
•■tid blessing. S i brother, lie inretul.

Thirdly—"When the pre.seut presid
ing elder aetvjiteil un iiivitatiou to nt- 
teud the holiiK-s c inijeiiKcting on con
dition that yon jmi ilieqiiurterlyoiiifer- 
cnis'attbat |iluce,wliy iliil the i|iiar1orly 
(Miifereiuti relu*' to do so ?” It has lieen 
tbe custom of Bro. Browning for tbe 
jMist three years to eoiux-ntrate the 
forces of his ••ircuit at SsKlsville for an 
annual revival meeting. It having 
Worked Well, B m . Lively, ns his siuxes- 
sur, ado|>t« d the same inethiMl and sets 
ajKirt eight or ten days out of 1Ih> Ji'i-'t 
for that purjMise; ami in those lew dsr« it 
docs seem that any fair mind woulii ex> 
raise ns for not wishing—or for not al
lowing—any kind cif a business meet
ing to coullict with <iur work. We 
thought it untimely—think so yet—and, 
with ail iluc resjxct to our presiding el- 
•ler, whom we love, umk-r like •■irrtira- 
stancea, we would be found acting sim
ilarly.

I f  our presiding elder will show us, 
as an official Imard, that we have ever 
been larking in coiirtcsr, we wmiM lie 
glad to make the ouo-mo lioiionihU; or 
if he will shew that we are in anywav 
derelict in <air olficial relations, we will 
confess, sUn«l repnmf, and make cor
rection. But, on tbe contrary, we have 
bad assurances from him [lersonally, 
that with us, all was well—“the banner 
circuit”—and I am only sorry that he 
•eenu to have been so indiscreet as to go 
otf and talk with some one in theiiara, 
who seems bi lie athanie*! to confess his 
name, aiioiit this mutter. For one, I 
woiilil say, with an eye single to the 
gootl of the church, that for this sretn- 
iiig olten.se, wc have no ajMilogiee to oiler.

Fourthly— As to why “that even the 
jiresiding elders on the Marshall dis
trict,” or "a very able minister who 
did not hold to the second blessing 
the<*ry,” was not asked to jireacli, 
but little nci'il be said. .\s published 
ill our |ia|ieri«, “the <ibject of our meet
ing WHS tbe coiivei-sioii of simu-rs and 
the sanctification of la-lievers. IIorme.-<s 
of heart, as a detinile cxjicriencc, re- 
ceivwl by fnith, and siilise<jueiit to Jus
tification, na taught in .Mr. Wesley’s 
pla n Bcc«imit, and our standards of 
Slethodism, will be pressi-<l ujxin lie- 
lievers.” (Jouhl these brethren jiress 
this theme? I f  not, would we lie true 
ami faithful to our best interests to use 
them? Do brethren generally preach 
beyond their experience? or what they 
do not lielieve? I f  brethren from any 
•jiiarter, or whatever grade, come to us 
tille<l with antagonism and prejudice 
against the •loctrincx-, we plainly say, 
we do not want them to preach. I f  
they come in the fear and love of God, 
investigating the truth and seeking 
light, then tney need to be taught, and

I  UsJaniMat r u R i

should not presume to be teachers. 
“My brethren, be not many inasters.”

“Nebemiah,” having been invited to 
attend our ibeetiog, expressed bis 
thanks, and says, “But I  am afraid to 
venture where presiding elders and 
stationed preachers are accounted un
holy for the want of the ‘second bless
ing.’ ” This sounds too puerile and un- 
Christian to emanate from a preacher. 
Well, may be it don’t. Again, brother, 
your inference is unfair. Were you 
afraid? Do you believe this? My 
father was a Methodist preacher, and 
while I  do not rembember to have ever 
heard him preach uj>on, or profess, 
entire sanctincation, yet I  believe he 
was a holy man. And a few years ago, 
in his last sickness, when some one asked 
him if he suffered, be replied with a 
sweet smile oi jieace, in perfect resigna
tion, “No; my Father is Just rocking 
me to sleep.” He passed away in the 
triumph of a perfect faith. Would I 
dare say there are none others like him 
iu this broad land? Nay, verily. I 
believe there are multitudes who do not 
profess, and who do not iitiderstaiid 
the second blessing, who realize that 
the “blood cleanseth from all sin.” But 
I believe there are other multitudes who 
have been lead to see themselves in the 
light of Mr. Wesley’s ‘ Sin in be
lievers,” aud yet have quenched the 
spirit, and refused to walk therein. “If, 
therefore, the light that is iu thee lie 
darkness, how great is that darkness.”

“Nebemiah” concludes by saying 
“that a failure to auswer his questions 
or deny his allegations will lie strong 
presiimjitivc evideiici- that our ‘second 
blessing’ brethren desire to kecji their 
movements and purjiuses concealed 
from the balance of the church.” My 
brother, you are mistaken in more 
points than one, and were it not fur 
fear of a miscuncejition on the jiart of 
the public, from auch letters as yours, 
this would not have Iwcn written.

Nothing ut Scottsville has “be«ii 
lone iu a corner,” We “rejoice iu the 

truth,” us it is in .Jesus. We ure not 
ashamed of uur jmaition liefoie tbe 
world, nor do wc “•Icsire to have our 
movements and jiurjMiscs coiiceulc>d 
from tlie balaiiee ol the church.” We 
arc not an isolated group of uew-coincrs 
ill the camps of Israel. We have Mr. 
Wesley ami our standard authors with 
IIS, and in l<Mikiiig at Wtsley, Watson, 
Clark, Flctclitr, e tc , we see protiaind 
learuing, scholarly attuiiimriils, and a 
decji current of true religion and g<M|- 
liiiess that is worthy the niliiiimtion ami 
iiiiitutioii of even the presiiliiig ehlers of 
the Marshall district, (whether they l>c 
“ex” or “ill.”) We are emlorscd by 
our bishojt, who was with ua in our late 
nueliiig, mid |>rcut-he<l in the sjiirit and 
with great jsivver. Wo notice in tlie 
last iiiinil*er of “Divine Life,” (for 
Se|>t.), that “three bishojis are heard 
from, as prc:ichlag mightily on holi
ness, at great cam|Miiectiu"s: Bi-ibop 
Merrill, ut IV-pluiiiea, III.; Bis’.iep 
Joiiv, Ht Latieu<u-r, * Miio; Bislioji New- 
ii.nii, nt Oit-aii (Inve, N. .1.”

.Vnd then w • l<M>k across the water-, 
an<l K>e we are einlor-HsI by aiiotlicr 
bishop, whose sjiirit of deep ooi.m-m- 
tioii is wearing out his dsys in making 
ciiiKjiif-t «»f Afrii-a fur Christ, “('•m- 
cealiiig” oiir piirp.iscs, iiidctd! You 
are badly iiiistaki 11. As loyal subjects, 
wo are under tbe flag of true Wesiejan 
Methodism, and niarchiiij; on to vie- 
torr. Our iloctrine ia lielting the globe 
an«l spreading over every land, and why 
tlioiild we fear?

If this d<K-trine of “second blessing,” 
“entire sanctificution,” lie a <10111-100, 
f which we <lo not admit), it is a grand 
•lelusion, and ouly tends to tbe moral 
• levationof tbe liuninn family. If  it 
lie a Initli, tlicn its opjMisors may lie 
“ground to |>ijwder” by its fall h|k)Ii 
tliem.

It wouhl he well for some of our 
brethren to learn a lesson of wisdom and 
Christian jihilosophy at tbe feet of 
Gamaliel. I f  ibis work lie not of (iod, 
it will come to naught; hut if it be of 
God, ye can not prevail against il. lest 
haply ye be found fighting against (iod. 

Jos s-r I ij.B, Texas.
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Suflfer a layman—many years a 
Methodist—lince Bishop Paine firet 
pointed out to the class the wonderful 
possibilities in wealth lying hidden in 
the North Alabama mountains, and tbe 
mure wonderful possibilities of wealth 
undeveloped in our blessed Chiistianity 
—a Methodist, I  say—sometimes in tbe 
traces, some times out—pulling along 
now smoothly, now kicking and lialking 
sbametully—still a Methodist all these 
eventful years—allow such an one to 
say a few words on that much-abused 
term, sanctification, clearly a scriptural 
doctrine, and taught by our great 
founder, John Wesley. VVhy split up 
and cavil about it now, in this the 
second century of our Methodism?

St. Paul elucidates it in a manner 
that should leave no doubt. Chris
tianity is a high school—a college, if  
you will—a university—Christ himself 
aud the Holy Spirit are the teachers 
and interpreters—all alike are urged 
—aye, conimanded—leaving the first 
principles—the a. h. c., so sjieaking—to 
go onward, adding graces, gills and 
knowledge, until jicrfectiuu is attained, 
which is graduation iu the highest 
school in the universe. Tliuiik God, 
the peopli-s’ school for all that—“no 
royal road to learning” here, and yet a 
must royal road—this is s uu-tilicaiion 
—graduation in Christianity. That 
some should graduate sooner, some 
later, and some never, why make a fuss 
about it? Wo liave enough of that in 
the secular schools to make that clear.

I thank God for a knowledge of two 
facts that I jiossess. The first is—that 
this doctrine of sanctification is no 
myth, “ no cunningly deviccd fable, ” 
but a living reality.

The secoud fact: I  know that I am 
not sanctified. No glory in this; but 
shame. I know it is utt.-iinahlc, and a 
duty. I know I haven't attained to it. 
I  know I have been afraid of it—a ship 
tosseet on life’s nr.iiii without a clmrt— 
may ^ t  jairt, who shall say ? I know 
this IS lM.‘Uer, though bad, tliaii the 
other mistake—to sii|>js>su you are 
saiiclilicd when you ate- not.

Till.-, to my mind, is what is the mat
ter aith a large |>urt of the cluin-li to
day. We liai e ri-.n-rie furiv-, drawn 
from tlie world and the tiesli, .-t:>iidiiig 
in the way of this glorious doetriiie. 
NVe wiiiir griiluate i'<v, we j-a-s on 
tliroiigli lito—iieitliir wise', 11 ir gre.it, 
nor ii-'cfiil, nor lutjijiy.

T E X A S  LA N D S .
IK> j-.»u ersiit to liur a ftriii.' I»o jou want to 

mski- I.U lot.-.lmtol ai La nl ti.at will pajrj-ou 
Wl-lll’

Do vou wai.l to make so Inrt-ilitii'i.i ol anjr 
kind In Tvxas tlial «l:: |>:i> )ouw(,:.' If to, 
aOilrv-a MRAItR A- IKIMA!?
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OONSBSVATOBT OV VUMIO.
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EtlileU I}y Memtttrt o f the Senior Claei. 

LliVû SÊ ALB?*'̂ ’ f Kdlton for September.

We tbtnk a description of bow a day Is 
occupied by the glrU of the North Texas 
Female College will possibly be of great in
terest to the many parents and school girls 
who read our column. We are workers, and 
spend no Idle hours, believing that rest Is 
change of labor, and not necessarily an ab- 
8cnc& of labor. We have also found that 
wbik Is a panacea for ail the various forms 
of that terrible malady, “home-sickness,” 
ainl, Indeed, U the basis of all happiness.

Kealizlng that time is II retIng and art Is 
long, we try to see tliat each moment when 
It has passed away will have a record ct 
deeds done that will be accounted to our 
benefit, both in this world and hereafter. 
Onr good matron not only is a firm believrr 
In tbs old adage, “ The early bird calchts 
the woim,” but she undoubtedly has the 
courage of her conviction, and promptly at 
six o'clock the clear tones of the “rising 
bell” are heard from dormitory to dormi
tory again and again, until the half awak
ened, sleepy girl thinks surely “liob” 
Is trying to arouse the dead. Hut be
fore the lust vigorous shake Is given, 
the cheerful clatter of girlish voices 
Is heard throughout the building. All ato 
intent upon their toilets and the preparation 
of rooms for inspection, for which an hour Is 
allu jved. At 7 o’clock the first breakfast ball 
Is heard, and on every stairway and corridor 
can be seen a bevy of Bsa'.-looklng girls, 
with bright fares and fresh white collars and 
cuifs and white aprons, ready fur the ringing 
of the second bell, which meant that the 
dining-room doari are open and the spackios 
hall la ready to receive the happy crowd. 
Just here we will say that our dining hail 
has bad to be enlarged at both ends to lU ut
most capacity to accommodate itself to the 
many who with to avail themselvoa of the 
opportunitlea that last year’s work assured 
them could bo found at Uio North Texas Fe
male Uollege. Thera are not three more ec- 
jo jable half hooraof the day than the three 
■pent In that spacious dIniug-halL Uesldsa 
the enjoyment of the snbstantlal repast al- 
wa}t provided, we are permitted to wm- 
vecae freely and pleasantly with both teach
ers and girls. Whea the appetites of all ate 
satisfied, sllenoe Is called, and at each aue- 
ceeslve tap of the bell the young ladlaa, one 
b> one, past out of the dlnlag-roosa, accord
ing to the number of the table. At a quarter 
to eight the ball aonnda the hour for momlog 
atttdy-hour, and uur day begins In eoroeat 
Fur ail hour we d.ivote ourselves to our 
books exclusively. Promptly at a q'lorter 
to tilue the chapel bell caHs us ell to 
prayers. After an appropriate seleetlou alter
nately read by I’ruf. I’uwell and the school 
In cj:.cert, a hymn Is snng. with rrof. K'.k- 
birdt prt-sidlug at the organ, and a p,-ayer la 
offeri'd. At V o'clock, at the tap of the bell, 
th« fimtelassas are sent to th.lr respective 
reeltatloo room, and for nix bours Uio vari
ous elaeaea report to tbo regular tap. of tha 
divMnn bHI, with an hour's luttiimlMkm fur 
dloiirr, until 4 o’etoek. This closes the 
regular dally .school sesakm, but our svork Is 
not ended, neltber does tbs bell cease to re
mind ns of the half hours as they paee by. 
The niunotunous sweep of the soelee, the 
aomnifervus thumptug of five linger exei- 
elset. the long and short, high and low, “ahs’’ 
o( the atidrlng young vocalist, tha high, 
wavering innrn uf an nmbltloas J (vsalle 
vkillaUt, bravely straggling witn bis first lee- 
on, with an oconsloisnl Mtof meio'ly ftom nil, 
each n nietUey of soandt that eoold only 
come from a female boarding schoul, goes on 
until cornea the sonnd that haa btea wej 
conii-d by ev.Ty laborer sliice bel • won 
Invesited, the * fi o'clock bell.” Not oely does 
It at nounre a period of reel, but In a tew 
sniuntee anotber bsll nshets ns again Inio the 
dinlug hall to et J >y one of tho sranu of a 
hard da/'s work—a g>iod sapper. Dinner 
a:id supper bavo an added pleasure, tor the 
u til  Is givesi out irum the morning aul 
evenirg trains. No part of the day Is 
greeted with SO much dtJIghi, or 
iookid fiwward to with more eapec'ant 
plea-ureani I'apa'JeoTe ibai the hour that 
brings news fmm ho'ms u’llese llUikeotM 
thst brings botes f lO a bomai laimadlately 
after supiMW Um wsikl ig bell is beard and alt 
h irty og M their otonu for Ira's and bonnets 
to ge* the pleasant uut-door ex-cctsa aff jrdel 
by the - pai-kiu- pity g.*ounJs of the College, 
by t'-.e pl.a-ent walks a uu id ttbsrmAO. 
T  iU Un.it o-or only sray of taking ex*cci-«ss 
We rrport l.iwveral elaascs one bait h-hu 
every day for lesauna In mied approved 
mrthcids uf phyakel cnlture. ICvery muscle 
U properly UevWoped and atrangtrriiMl, and 
the oeceeaityof pissesalng physical as well as 
mniiat aUength Is carofolly impre-ssd upon 
u«.

Pot to return In our day In erhiNil. Al 
■even we are wamtHi tliaI the time for e tm -  
Ing study h'>ar Is drawing new. Kveryona 
Is busy getting books, e'leirs, lights, psuclla, 
pap.sr, (tc., reedy to respond to tbs ball that 
calls us to Uie stu ly hall to answer to toll 
call.

We l aid car evs'ilng stuiy hour, from 
seven to nine. In tho largss e , 1 1 1 r,>> table halls 
fit Site diKiBlioriet. hoeb b»a<:net has elmrge 
of a Forrtditr and sees that all areqatetand 
s'udious. T'le ha'.ls arc well provi led with 
long (ahles at.d cliaira, light sd by bai.gUig 
Ian.ps and heated by two large stoves. Une 
of the m a t  ploasiuit features of this study 
boiir will b-« the reading by one of the 
teocliera dutlnt the last half hour.

Last year we bad read an 1 explained to us 
many of the most b autl'ul p»<sss of the fa 
minis Kncllsh and Ainecican poeU, pi -a-ant 
atnrle-i an.l magazine artirli-s, that gavs us 
aome ftniIlUilty with good ire.-aUro, a-id 
relli vedut from thomcnitday of togUbmlis

At nine o'clock books ars laid aside, puncs 
areh'isheL and wo have a few ni isieiils In 
which to visit our nctizhbors, chat over the 
even's of the day, and dl-Ciisa toe duties of 
to tuomisr. At last toe familiar amid of tha 
' ‘n t.rirg  N-ll” calls ea-h girl to her room, to 
nee that bu jks an I itll arlic'.rs I'oi to morrow's 
me ire In th.,-lr pl-ces, and pre,. .re for the 
night. At half past nine tho “ Ugh', bell’’ 
rings, and immediately ait signs of the life 
■Ed nctivtty that have tided up the busy day 
disappear as If by the magic of Alatdin's 
lamp. Darknesa aid a'.leiiee everywhere, 
“nor eye, nor listening ear an object finds.” 
Even the bell It at re't, and truly there Is no 
more regular and systematic worker among 
u  than tbe faithful old “college bell.” Not 
a tinkle Is heard until the hour rolls round 
for the rising bell to announce the beginning 
of another day, when, fresh as birds, sre 
begin onr dalles again. The eight hours of 
refreshing sleep, that “balm to hart minds, 
great nature’s second coarse,” bis renesred 
the watted tisanes of the day's labor and pre 
pared na to go forth in asareh of new oon- 
qnesta.

Ji-bont tlie T^essou.
LESSON xm.i SUNDAY, SEPT. 29.

TlllHD QUABTKBLY RBVIBW.

BSOAFlTVAATlOlf.

With this quarter we resumed studies 
in the Old Testament which hod been 
intermitted for six months. In those 
studies, one (juarter’s topic was “ God’s 
Covenant Relations with Israel; ’’ the 
next quarter’s topic was “ God’s Prom
ises Fulfilled.” The present quarter’s 
lessoas are connectc-d directly with 
these, and illustrate, not ( iod’s cuustiint 
fidelity to his covenant obliBatioiis, but 
man’s varying allegiance, “ Obedience 
and Disobedience ” being the general 
topic. Tbe scheme suggested iu tbe 
Pre-view, and followed in the lesson 
analyses of the quarter, is this:

OIIKDIENCE .\ND I'lSOIlEDIENCK.
1. The Spirit of True Obedience.
2. Disaster through iJlsohedience.
;i. Success through Oliedience.
4. Warnings against Disobedience.

True Obedience lieudered.
0. Obedience Urged.
7. Disoltdienee Punished.
M. Obeditiice Tested.
!). 'file Oliedicut Triumnant.

ID. Fidelity of the Otiedient.
11. Muguaiiimity of the Ohedieut.
12, The Disobedient Destroyed.

Lesson 1.—“The Spirit of True Obe
dience” is beautifully illustrated iu 
Samuel, who was: (1) Responsive to

B 1-7 ; (2) SubmissiveEvery Call, verses 
to Every Comnnuid, verses i -̂lD; (3) 
Attentive to Every Lesson, verses 
11-14.

Lesson 2.—“Disaster Through Diso
bedience,” by using the ark iu forbid
den ways, is here illustrated. We see 
(1) Tbe Forbidden Expedient, verses
I- 6, wherein tbe sacred emblem was de- 
gradcl into a mere charm, or fetish, 
whose simple |>reseiic« might secure suc
cess ; (2) Tlie Desperate Rattle, verses 
7-10, 6rst clause, in which Israel sutlers 
total defeat, notwithstanding tbe ark 
was present in their inidH; (3) The 
Sweeping Catastrophe, verses 10, hut 
clauic, to 16, which involved the army, 
the ark, its keejierg, and Eli himself.

Lesson ,‘S.—A striking upp«isite to 
I êssoii 2 appears bem, illustrating 
“rtucocst Through OiNHiieiice.” Sam
uel, having assumed iu full the duties 
of his utKue as hea<l of tbe people, lays 
down to them iu all cleAruess the ( I )  
Couditions uf Kuccest, verses 1-4. I'U- 
derstanding these eoiiditious, ( 2) Hue- 
cess ,'<<>ugbt, verses •’>-6, is next viewed. 
In this aeekiiig Initb Ksinuel and the 
|«opl« engage, and (3) Success .VUain- 
e.1, verac. -̂'-12, fulliws, th«‘ I'liiiistines 
iieiug smitten and completely diseum- 
tile.1.

Ix'ssim 4.—The k*ssons showing dis
aster thn.ugh disobediemv, and success 
thntugh obedience, iiatiimlly len.I to 
“Warnings Against I>i«ohcdience.” Is- 
rael’a elders come om e to Samuel to ask 
a king. In this they exprews (1) lanterf 
t'lioice, xerses 4, ■'», 10, 2D. Displease.1 
with thisre<|iirst, Samuel carri<>a the case 
to tbe I.k)rl. which elicits ( 2) .lekovah’s 
I’rotest, venws 0-0, to cuforee w hich (3) 
."^muprs Wsriiing, verses 1D|H, is 
given.

licsson ■'».—.V beautiful example of 
“ True OI*e«lieuce Renderwl ” is fur
nished by Samuel by his part in tbe 
choioa of Saul as king. l l e U ( l )  Pre
pared for Obedinure, versee 1.V17, by 
messages from the L>r<l cuuceriiiiig the 
new ruler. He is (2) Prompt in One- 
dieure, venrs 18 24, instantly pru<a>c<l- 
ing with all that was diselose.1 as his 
duty. He is ^3) Persevering in OImnII- 
eiice, verses 2->-27, carrying out iu full 
what was ap|siiate<i tu he done.

la-«son o —Cuming to his farewell 
aiidress Iwfuro retiring in S.iul’s faxor. 
Sannad hohl* to his dominant idea, and 
“ OlH<dienoe Urged” is the phrase 
which cirreetiy overs tha substance of 
his elfort. In his own life, which lie 
reviews in brief, ap|>eani ( 1)1  >hei|i«-iii« 
niustmtp<|, verses l-*>. Rut, in tha 
CAixer of tbe cbildrecn o f  Lrai-I as a 
whole, there appi-ars(2) Disolteilieme 
Illustrateii, ver êa 6 ID. These two con
trasting vh-ws ImuI to (3) O'aalifuce 
Urgeil, verses 1 1-1-5, their oheilieiice be
ing the Mni 8amuel desires to secure.

IxwMiti 7.— Next b  an illustration of 
“ Disoheilietica Punished.” Tker-i b  
desrriheil ( I )  Haul’s Transgression, 
verses ID-1.*>, in that be sjiared what be 
had been sent to destroy; (2) HhuI’s 
Condemnation, verses I•'•-‘2 1, sn clearly 
and nininletely fisteiie«i upon him ; ami
( 0 )  Sauia Punbhnieiit, verses ‘22 and 
'2-3, he lieing reji-ctcl from tite kingship 
for which he had provi'.i hiniM-lf so un
worthy.

liTwsim 8.— In .Samurrs mission to 
anoint David is a splendid illustration of 
“Obeilience TesU-«l,” appciiring in his
(1) Going to Rotlilohem, x er-ies 1-.5 ; in 
liis(2j  Rejecting the Elder .H<ins, ver«-s 
O-lD, though to human view they 
seemed so auitahle; and in his (-3j 
Anointing the Y.ainger .Stn, verses
I I -  13, whom .IcMW liimoelf did not 
think work while to cnnsid,-r as a can
didate for the c^lwn.

I.ea.«on D.—This lewn on Daxid and 
Goliath sh-iwi “ Tlw niK'dient Trium
phant.” Sx'hoolo<l to olK*y Gi«l fuliv 
and at om*e, D.ivid appears ( 1) Confi
dent in the Lord, ver*>s 32-37, .Vc- 
ceptod as Israel s champion, he is (2) 
Fearlc'ts before the Fue, x'crscs 38-47. 
.It-iaing bsucs with Goliath, he is (3) 
Triumphant in the Rattle.

Ix'sson 10.— In David and .lonatlizn's 
brotherly love, the “ Fidelity of the 
0'oe.lient” ap|fars. R,»tli of them had 
learned to ol>ey. 'Iherc is presented ( 1 ) 
David's Dlstres-., verae* 1 -3 ; (2 ) Da- 
vi'l’s Desire, verses 4- 8 ; from which 
combination cnines tho oppirtunity for 
the noble display of (•“) .Innallinn's 
Fidelity, verses fUl.3.

lienaon 11 .— .Vnother grand miality 
appears in this lesson—the “ Magna
nimity of the Oliedient.” It  shines 
forth in (I") David’s Forbearance, ver
ses 4 -8 ; in ('2) David’s Appeal, verses 
9-15 ; and with climacteric improssive- 
nem in (3) David’s Victory, verses 16

and 17, where evil is gloriously over
come with good.

Lesson 12.—“ The Disobedient De
stroyed ” is the tragic conclusion of the 
(juarter’s work. There is (1) Fearful 
Slaughter, verses 1- 6, including Haul, 
his sons, his armor-hearer, his immedi
ate attendants, and the flower of his 
army. Then follows (2) Coinjilete Sub
jugation, verse 7, the Philistines gain
ing possession of Israel’s fair cities and 
fertile lauds; and then appears (3) 
Rarbarous Desecrution, verses 8-13, the 
royal dead lieing mutilated and dis
honored most shamefully.

In reviewing tliose lessons, they may 
1)6 grouj)ed under the txvo heads Obe
dience and Disobedience, as their lead
ing features demand. Each group may 
be subdivided also, for instauce, thus: 

OliKDIKSCi:.
Urgefl, I.a:ssou 6.
Tested. Lessons 1, 8, !>.
Rewarded. l.,essoDs 3, If), l l .

maouEiJiESCE.
Cs>udemned. Lesson 4.
Punished. I./essoiis 2, 7, 12.

When thus displayed, njiply the golden 
text for the quarter, “IJehold, to obey 
is better than sucrilicc, and to hearken 
than the fat uf rams.” In final ap]>li- 
cation, em|>hasi7.e “to hearken,” “to 
obey,” and “liehold.” The lessons do 
show this truth. Press diligently that 
the scholars may heboid it.—Sunday 
School TimcM.

CDld R U d  ^ o i v u g .

CO.VFABL'.VrB.

HBT. JlIBN H. ALLtR.

Here thsr came, first one bjr one.
Then, In dezsos later on;
Tue-Mlajr, gangs and groups arrive; 
Wsdnosdajr all the town’s alive.
Nine o'clock o' Wednesday mom,
Here Ihsr come, with greetlon warm; 
Kepartee both quick and bright;
Kfcs agleam witb rneudsblp's IlgbU
There a man from city targe.
With a (riend fioui nountry charge, 
Walking swiftly side by side—
Nothing can these two divide.
Preelding elder, that one there,
Hy biv side that yoatb so fair 
U bis pet upon a mlsalon,
Uettiog DOW Ms life's tuition.
There—they raise the opening song 
Kuihliig In the crowding t'lr >og, 
JoinlEK sivily lit-ip to ials.< 
llysin ut J ly, »<id f.«ll of |>,*alse.
T.ien, Uie 111 .1. .p—«ee Mm therr? 
MsD’Isome mat', klul face, wiiiis hair, 
Keverenlly he rea tx s k I pr«v<
Kindly word and c ijrt--«>us sayv.
I'hen aiiiHtcoctt.' t me for work—
Who hxs laborcdT Won has sjlrk idf 
Hooi each man lilmM-lf will sliow, 
booa t:.e cor.f.TSiice will know.
I.'Sten! As they ctlled ese'i naims 

“ kny thing agalott nlo,?'’ eauis 
Qjw>tt>i;i, and the elder answer gave,

“ Nighlpg,” while ths min io <ked grava.
Ka-rh has pwisxd that otdexi now.
Made n port, sod m wle hli bo s ,
Kscii ronimltter's work li o'er.
What remai is uf Interest murvT
.Vil tl.e climax DOW If e eue 
In the vast eburrh sr tree is room 
For the crowd- that ru«h to hear 
Where the preArlters go avxl yewr.
Hlooiy now the lti«liop cxllo.
Aod etch arcent shaipl/ fa.is 
On :h"i-ars and he»rts of ail 
Crewdixt In the spvr'oiM halt.
lluijdiflda ilaten, letrnlug now 
Where they work, upon i-seh brow 
8111 anxleiv an I eue,
WMIe pale lips m ive in silent pta>er,
Foadeet hopes aee.iNiplUbe«| here. 
Brightest hopes ar*cr Mhoi O'lt l irr,': 
There a face agleam with light,
Uere Is one as dark as nl< it.
Hsve a wife drxvs down a to3 
Hiding tears that tell a tale;
Ttieos a rosy *»rWe coM.-m —

knew not what “mUsioa” mcaot.
Hat ea.*h koo vs h* b ««t was d-me, 
Whel'irf son the p;*ee oc u s 'J ;
II tri-.g ones'h- woik b gua 
Nut a record shell bo Morrist.

H T  “ FH Ti.LO «TO M aH A«tA TOIS “

I will rn<|eaxor now, cx-ntlenrien. to 
exhibit tho aleivo iianiisl anini:il, st.<l 
since I  show a williiigie-« to |•orl''•rm 
tbe task, hope tho sjioc'at >rs. for wh<>-,e 
s|tecial booetii I ««>rve, will ii<gex|as-i i.r> 
much.

Ref’.ro y iuisan animal—whether n •! 
or imaginary wc will not now Mop here 
to «lie«'ii»s— iifhiv it to say lli >t it has 
hvs’n called the '•Plivllost-.ni »h istalnm.” 
Now, if it ivally le. according to Mr. 
\Vehsi»-r. it is h-und in the Northern 
part of.'8ou;h .\ m-tic.i. I'lds testimony 
IS also corr,>lsir!i*.cil hv Cjiiu. .Muvtic 
Reid.

It is an nnimid of so hideous mien n* 
to l»e dreivlcd liy tht* n itivps n-i xxc'.I n* 
the traveler. The sI'H-kmen, wIi«tc  it 
is found, pxy a lificral reward for its 
'•aptiire. As to its exact size does not 
mutter »> much as n knowUxIge o f iis 
habits, hut that tlioee for xvhoin llii..< is 
written may form some idea o f w'int is 
lieing written alioiit, will ssy th ii it is 
alxMit as large as one o f the oxxis. hut I 
don’t know o f which sptx-ies o f ili« owl. 
It has, instetwi o f fe.atScr.s, n r;ddi«h 
kind o f hair, a ni >nth full o f big ttx-ili, 
with “ leafy appendages” about its mouth,
and n snout as long as a ------ piece of
ro,»c. W ith nil o f these ap|airU'nanees, 
together with its sneaking dixjMtsiiii'n 
to take advantage o f its vietims, it is 
very well B .laotcl to the de tructive 
W'irk in which it engag s. Its most de- 
Si>iw<I di !••• ition is t in t  xxhieh fironipts 
it to att,.ck its xirtim s while f a y  are 
sleeping. M'hilo they are nneonxeious 
o f tbe diabolical si'heme o f this in
truder, it nj'plies its formidable snout 
(a c o rd 'o g  to Cajit. Reid) and ‘ sucks 
the life-blood” from the veins o f the 
■leeidug vie im — man or lieast; and 
while it oul^ takes a few ounces at a 
time, it continues the operation until iU 
victim “ growa faint” hy the “sheer” loss 
o f bliM)d and dies. I t  does not “shear the 
wool” off. I t  ia said o f this “ bugger” 
that it seems to have a preference for

tlie 8o, Rro.grei
Field, if you and Rro. Hightower liuve 
occiisioii to travel in Houth America, 
don’t forget to cover yourselves well 
with hlaukets, taking sjieuiul cure to 
cover the big toes, as I slmll observe to 
doifitex’er falls to my lotto travel 
that section.

8') much upon tho Pliyllostunmhas- 
tatum’s disjiosition and habits. Now a 
word as to how its imiiie i.s derived. 
My author says from “its snout aud the 
leafy appendage.s around its mouth” 
ix that from “wliich it derives the name 
‘jihyllostoma;’ ” us to the “hast.atum” 
part of it, jxissihly those for whom this 
IS writtea cau better satisfy themselves 
l)y deKuing it than I. Rut you know 
that “liasta” means u sphere or lance. 
I will now turn tlie “hugger” over to 
you; hut, geutleincn, don’t he too 
familiar with it. Now, for furtlier in
formation and particulars, see an article 
Irciting of |>eciiliar cliarneteristics of 
tlie “ Vunij)ire Rut.”

M. L. .Moohy,
Ilio Sphinos.Tk.xas.

L,10HTN1.NU).|
Every child that catches a “lightning- 

bug” or “lire llv” woinlers ut its liril- 
liaiit llashes of light, and a.“ks: "  Wliat 
made it do it ?”

I’hilosophersuf crerv age have Iooke<l 
at tliiindcr clouds, and, with e<|uul xx’oii 
der at their flasluxt of light, hax’e asked 
the child’s question: “ What made it 
do it V  I f  my life depcmletl on a cor- 
re< t answer tu one or the other, I would 
take my chances on tlie philosujiher’s 
problem, fur the child’s is the mure 
ditticult of the two. A {lerfex'tly satis
factory answer tu neither has ever been 
given. Franklin’s kite experiment 
simply showed the identity lietwcen 
lightning and electricity, lie  did nut 
exniuin how lightning originates.

xVe are told that Anaxagoras he- 
liex'ed lightning to he pixalueeil hy the 
“full of little tiainea escaping from the 
stars.” Anaximander sup|>otied there 
was an internal explosion in the ck>u<ls; 
while Seneca thought that collisions 
among the clouds would account fur the 
terrible uoises made l>y thunder storms.

With many thunderbolts and meteors 
were the same thing. A writer in tho 
seventeenth century s|>eaka o f  meteors 
as “arising fn>in fat iiimcs kindled in 
the air, the principal kinds uf which are 
sex e ll: I, A failing star: 2, a dying
dr.sgon; 3, liglitniug; 1, living v|iarks;

I'jiiU li, a torch; 7, ojnl*
hiiiifiriiM.' Tlie m'end, of these, he 
says, “ is not so olleii s-.x-u, aud there
fore they that are ignorant of the 
n.ilunil causes therei<f think that the 
iK-vil dies. Lightning is tire kindlixl 
within a cloud, which dying from the 
I'o'itrary cohl hreiiks out with a liorrilde 
noise, and for the most iisrt casts tlie 
dames as far as the earth.’’ .Viid here 
i* a [lart uf tbe same writer's explana
tion of how the lire originates in the 
clouds; “ When sid|>hiiry exhalation -̂ 
are mixed with uitrotu—the drst of a 
mo«t hot, tlio seconii iiawt ixdd nature 
—they endure one anotlier a«» long un
til -ulphiir takes dre. Rut as snuii as 
that is done prcMUilly tiM-re f  >llows the 
same elfex t as in gun |>nwdi-r—a light, a 
ni|ilurr, a noise and a violent easting 
forth of the matter; for tla-mv it is that 
a v’lsciotis darning nmlU-r is ca>t forth, 
which pix-sently inllnni'-s whatsoever it 
toiirhes tliat is apt to llame, and, smiting 
into the earth, its turns to a stone, and 
lieing taken out nfier a time is calltxl a 
thumlcrholt." (t Side's I’hyoittil Tech
nics). .\nd al this day lh-*re is the 
same pipular (xin<x-ptioii of lightning 
wlien It t̂̂ ike• a hou«e or a tixw- - ‘hat 
it is a stitx’H-s nf s illil ilaniing matter 
a tliumlcrholt filling and leaping, and 
evi-ii lionnring like a liall in an uncer
tain auil erratic |Nxth.

Among our American Indians we find 
: l'n>cee<iings Anierictn As»H'istion .\d 
vanceincnt of .*'̂ -ietux*. Saratoga.) some 
curious n<8ions al».>ut the caijo— of 
lightning and thiiuder-cloiii|«:

*'ln the Illinois language the w>>r,] 
li-r IhiimU r cxinveys the iile i that it is 
niaile by the wings of a huge spirit 
hinl. and tbe cr<»ik»x| lightning lla*l>--s 
atv the serpents e-xeio-.-teil with this 
hipl. Sime Indians lo.ide sxerDic- 
on I'le epppM«'h of a •l̂ •rm. or 
I'lir "<1 ix-.i Slid l-utfalo no a', or'■III 
• ill Itn- JoiIll  ̂ i.f their liiig»r». Hie 
Irisji|.,i> ihioiglit tlie thimdt r ô-l had 
his I'oiia? ui.<L-r the r».iria; tails •»! 
Niag .ra.

“ M’il.l riix: ’"eing n'|nnlicanil I<s>k!ng 
like an arrow or spear is attrhntid l<> 
the lliuioli r g-si ns to its origin, lii 
.Mexî -o great temples were built lijsin 
the sxcnxl s.* i< when- lightning 
struck.” S*mc went s<i far us to ppe 
fes.« to h.ixc -«x n tin- thunder hiril, “ile- 
s»’riliing iis s'ttqte, habits, f  mnI, foatliers 
an<l track-; others had f'>tind itsni-st on 
pinuiielcs <if tlx- P-ckicst mooninins, 
and it wss the yo-ing binls wlii«-h were 
rl..irg«sl w-ifii tlie mischief when the 
lightning did any harm. The .Hioux 
niid Swnfheni Indians woiiM put tliem- 
.•clvcs in battle array, and go through n 
mock h.il!le in deli.ince of the npppiacli- 
ing slorm.”

Riit. now. laying aside these icriona 
of myths of |)ic ancients and the.Vmcr- 
icaii uburigines. xxhat nii.'-wer h.as tho 
science of this s-iciitiiic age to give to 
the q
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nate? .Science has no uni vers illy ac- 
cejttfd answer to give; Init th"rc are 
several very plausible theories wliich 
are sufiicieiit, hut limy are uot iicces.su- 
rilv or deinoustraljly true.

'The atinosjihere is at all limes electri
fied. Even on the clearest day, witli a 
cloudless sky, delicate in.-rtrumeiits jiro- 
perly constructed indicate electricity iu 
the alinosjihere. As the hottest and 
“driest day” of summer eontaiiis very 
much invisible moisture, so the diffu.stil 
electricity of the utlllo^phere may lie 
silent and utiperceivKl. Every one 
knows that an electric current xvill de- 
coiiijmse xvutcr into coii-tituoiit ga.ses, 
oxygen and hydnigfii. “ I’rofcssor An
drews ol'tained by means of a kite, on 
a line, clear day, a steady dci-')rii])')sition 
of xvater liy tlie elcctriciiy collected Iry 
a line wire aroiiml the kite .-triiig.”

Ev ery particle of air I'a.s elc tricity 
in it. Rut moisliire in tlie air lieing a 
better cindnctor ti>r elci tri> ity than air, 
and itself condensing to firm glolniles, 
will collect and onden-e li e elect ri'.’ity, 
until the resulting cloud will be ro 
cliargi d tbat it may disclir.rg-' itself to 
earth vvidi a lightning •■-troke, if a sulli- 
ciently good couductoi bo jnewiited. 
This ele ti'ical state of the atmosphere 
is siiji|K)sed to Ik* due to cv.iporatioii of 
the moisture fiMin tlie 0 -.rtii. h'or if a 
common dinner jilate lie lieated, and 
tlien i>lrtced ii;«)n some insulating ma
terial, like glass, and water lie poured 
u])on it, tlie ,rapi'l t vaporation ou the 
surfux! of the plate will jiroducc elec 
tricity, xvliichcaii be deleted liy a deli
cate elee'roscojK?.— / ‘lof. J). .1. Itujtre, 
in Soiiiliirn Adiiniilc,
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Dr, O. (S, . îiiiih is a iweet-ai>irited 
man. Ilia aiticle on Fecund |tage of 
thia iwue hrcaihea the gcntleneaa and 
Uileraiice u f the goti|iel. The Doctor 
has doubtU'aa read, digested and aaaimi- 
lated the 13lh cha|>ter of I  Corin- 
thiuna. The ainrit of hia article abowa 
that he has been with the Master. Such 
a aw(«l, gentle, loving and lovable 
spirit if to he coveted, jea , "groaned 
after." But, however true, gentle, and 
loving the heart, the head it not infalli
ble and may therefore err iu judgment; 
and with all due deference to the great 
abilities of the Doctor, the A d v o c a t e  
thinks be haa miaapprehended the case 
of the “ holincaa aMociation.”

Gamaliel was a great and learned 
man, and the A d v o c a t e  admires his 
tolerance. There la, however, both a 
proper and an improper direction to 
give tolerance. The let alone principle 
of Gamaliel cannot he applied indis
criminately. For instance, auppoee 
idolatry, univerialism, or agnoaticiain 
were to 6nd its way into the church, 
who would contend that Gamaliel’a doc
trine should lie practiced towards thoM 
thinga. It ia the duty of the church to 
try the “ spiriu whether they be of 
Goal"  and endeavor to bring all to the 
light of the truth. That which is at 
war with its very cnnstitutiom.1 princi
ples, the churcli cannot reasonably be 
cx|iocted to foster in its own bosom.

The A dvim a t e  is well aware that 
brethren who agree that '* holiness ” or 
** Christian perfection "  ia a distinctive 
doctrine of ,Metho«liam, dider in tome 
respects in their theories and definitions, 
hut contends that they all have e«|aal 
freetlom uf their o|iinions. The editor 
may, like other men, have hia own 
private views oft piints of diflerence, 
and conscientiously believe lie is just aa 
onosistent with Mr. Wesley and the 
“ aUndarda" asotbera, but the A dvo- 
t a t b  can not commit itself to any 
partii-ular theory in dispute on this 
subject. It is sK for welfare of 
Methodism and the defense of her 
doctrines; pointing out needed changes 
in polity when thought nereeaary, and 
opposing all innovations when, in its 
judgiueut, it thinks the progrem of 
Methodism would l>e hindered.

Now, the pneition of this paper is, 
that the brethren who hold the “second 
blessing theory of sanctifiention” have 
erpial rights and freedom with other 
MethfMlist preachers; they are ad
mitted and retained in the conferences 
on the same footing with others; they 
are honored with appointments to cir
cuits and stations like their brethren; 
they have full charge of the work com
mitted to them in their respective 
chargee; they enjoy e«|ual rights with 
others to <*onduct their »iwn meetings, 
or invite whom they clHKise to assist 
them; they have the same privileges to 
discuss their views through the church 
papen; and all this being true, there is 
no necessity for a separate and distinct 
organization to promote their peculiar 
views. They claim that they preach 
the Methodist doctrine of “ holiness ” 
in iu purity, and that it ia the distinc
tive doctrine of the church, and that the 
church was organized to promote it. 
Then they of all others ought to be the 
last to organize a distinct society to pm. 
mots the distinct! re doctrine of the 
church; for mark yon, no organization 
can bsoome an institution of the M. E.

But still there is a more serious 
phase to this (juestion: The principle
on which the “holiness” association is 
organized, and the “liolincss” meeting 
is conducted, is at war with the past and 
present constitutional principles of the 
church. .\11 will admit that the oltice 
of the Christian ministry as understood 
by the M. E . Church, South, is to 
preach the gospel in order to convert 
sinners and perfect the saints in love. 
Now the question arises. Who are quali
fied for this work ? Does it require two 
classes of men, or can the same class of 
men perform both functions of the min
istry? Is the man only justified and 
regenerated qualified for the work 
of perfecting the saints in love, or must 
he confine himself to preaching repent
ance and faith to sinners while the man 
who had attained the “experience" of 
{lerfect love is alone qualified to preach 
it? In utlier words, are regeneration 
and sanctification so much of a kind in 
nature that he wlio has the one is quali
fied to preach the other; or are they so 
ditlerent in nature that the regenerated 
man knows nothing of sanctification? 
This is a serious ipiestion, iiut Mr. Wes
ley decided it long ago, aud until this day 
the great licnly of ^Methodists htive 
sl(M)d by his decision. Mr. Wesley 
taught that "imicli grace does not iiujtly 
iiiueli light," and that one without the 
experience might I>c more able to teach 
it tbau some with it. lie  proceeded on 
the )>rinciple that it was not iictvssary 
to |)ri>ie..u it in onler to teach it, (he 
did not profess it i)iiuself), but that so far 
a j ex|iericuce was eoncerued, the regeii- 
erateil inau was tpialified to preach all 
the doctrines and do all the work of a 
Methodist preacher. The M. E . Church, 
South, has always proceeded on the 
same principle. It nowhere demands a 
profession, nor asks, “have you got it ?’’ 
At the door of the conference the church 
propounds the same question to all 
alike: “Are you going on to per
fcction? Do you expect to be made 
pertect in love iu this life? Are you 
groaning after it?” These questions 
Iteing answered affirmatively, the church 
is satisfied and commita into the hands 
of the affirmer the doctrines of the 
church, Christian perfection not ex- 
oe|>ted. But now comet the “holiness 
association” and declares in practice, if 
not in wurda, thia is all wrong. “A 
seeker must come to be taught, and not 
to teach.” Regenerated preachers may 
tea<-h sinners to repent and believe unto 
justification, but to preach holincM they 
are not qualified. Now, the A dvocate 
holds that while the intentions of tbsM 
brethren are good and holy, this prin
ciple, so long aa the law of the church 
remains as it U, is un-Mcthodistic and 
revolutionary.

Again, at the door of the conference, 
every preacher -is required to promise 
not to mend our mice, but to keep them; 
in nil things to act not according to his 
own will, but as a son in the gospel; 
and to employ hia time in the manner 
we direct; in preaching, meeting the 
classes, etc. The “ we ” in this rase 
repreeenta the church acting through 
her authorised rvpresentativea aceord- 
iug to her prescribed customs and laws. 
But the "  holinaas association ” and 
“ htilineas meeting,” stxnllcd, proceeds 
upon the principle that the time-honored 
custom and rale of the church to com
mit the work of “ perfecting the mem- 
liers in love ” into the hands o f  preacb- 
en  who "  expect to he made perfect in 
love in this life ” needs mending, and 
they accordingly “ mend iu” I f  any 
believe the church should mend the 
rale at this point, have they not tlie 
right of petition ? All have et{ual right 
to discuss and advocate any change 
which they tliink would be for t ^  
welfare ot the church and the glory of 
God. Then if  the General Conference 
bear them, and make the change, all 
should submit; but to organize a soci
ety on s principle which is at war with 
s long-established rale uf the church 
before the General Conference sees fit 

its wisdom to mend the rule, the

charged upon the brethren who engage 
iu tliese outside “ holiness associations." 
It Inilieves they are simply mistaken. 
It believes that by these mistaken 
methods they are defeating, to a great 
extent, the very results they hope to ac- 
cfimplish. The A dvo< a te  firmly believes 
that if these brethreu would go along 
08 simple Methodist preachers, preach
ing all the doctrines of Methodism as 
they conscientiously believe the “ stand 
ards" and the word of God teach them, 
in the simplicity of Methodist methods, 
they would meet with fur less opposition 
and do a great deal more good.

In vikw of the peculiar relaUonsbIp of 
the Methodist ministry to our Fubllshlna 
Houie, and tbeir necessity to the House as 
agents In the circulation ot our llterstnre, 
one would think that every reasonable in
ducement would be offered them to engage In 
this work. Un the contrary, however. It has 
been the policy of the House, for some years, 
to so diBcrimiDste against the preachers that 
the numbtT ot those engaged In this work 
becomes loss and less every year. While the 
House allows the trade forty per cent dis
count on Its own publications, it only illows 
its author'zsd agents, the preachers, twenty- 
five per C9ut. There Is already great dissat
isfaction among the preachers on this ao- 
coaut, and the dissatisfaction would be 
greater more general If the fact were 
more generally known. — S o u th ern  A d v o 
ca te

While we do not wish to deal in any 
unkind criticism of “ Our House,” we 
think with the Southern that a little 
mure liusiuces judgiueut aud fair
ness might l>c shown iu the matter of 
discrimiimtions. The house not only 
makes the discrimiuntious n-ferred to iu 
the iiliuve, l>ut it is known to some that 
for a lung time it has been discriniinat- 
ing among the preachers themselves, 
giving some forty per cent discount, 
while others only receive twenty-five 
per cent oil. Tlicre is but one way for 
the House to deal with its agents, if it 
ex|>ects to retain its customers. That 
is, to have a uniform rule known and 
read of all. I f  the House makes any 
discriminationa, it ought to be accord
ing to a uniform rule, of the advantages 
of which all its agents may avail them
selves. I'erhaps it would be well to al
low larger discounts on cash sales than 
on credit sales, and possibly on sales 
which go over a certain amount. But, 
under any circurastanoea, everything 
should be done in the light, and noth
ing in tlie dark.

O ra eorrespoodeot eovers the whole ot bis 
damaod lo Uiesa words: "Maks ordlaattoo 
prsoedanttoUMpastorate." Thus pressoted, 
are have a oomprooilae SMOsare, whieli all 
eonservatlvs brethren can aeeept But, eon- 
dsety as It Is stated, we a n  aatbSsd the 
propositloa will be mUeonttroed. The de- 
■aad le not that every ana Ileensed to 
prsaeh or received oo trial Into the tnvallag 
eooneetloa shall be ordained laaMdlately, 
bet eball be ordelned befOn be Ic pat In 
eiierge of n work. The propoelUon le not to 
do nway wllb the period of probation, bet 
the Dovltinte le to he paseed la other relation 
tbaa tbat ot o peetor; lo other words, o 
reasonable length ot tlase shall be passed la 
pcepsrtbg for tba work beforo a asn  shall bo 
eligible to the peetorata Wbeoerer eligible, 
then ordain him. A policy of this eort would 
aseet all renmiasblo requIre'oeoU, evan of 
this advaneed aga, aod at tba same time 
observe the present neake and apoelelie 
InJancUoD, “ lAty bands suddenly on no 

ffoehrlllr xldreonte.

in
A dvotatk holds to lie not only un- 
Methodistically revolutionary, but dis
loyal and treasonable in ]>rinciplc, 
however pure the organizers may 
be in tbeir intentions. When the 
cliurcli raw in its wisdom that a 
society was necessary to carry the gos
pel to foreign lands, it provided for the 
neetl; and so with Sunday-schools, 
church extension, etc., and wlien it seea 
the necessity, it will provide for “ holi
ness associations.” Totil then, the 
A dvotatb contends that such organi
zations have no rights of existence in ' 
the M. E . C'hurcli, South, and that it ia | 
unwise for Methodist preacliers to or-1 
ganize themselves into associations dis- J 
tinct from the church, and, therefore, ‘ 
not under its control, to do the work 
which they themselves ray is the work ' 
of the church, and which nobody hin
ders them IW>m doing in the church. 

Finally, the A dvocate repeats: tbat

The Nashville Advocate, with several 
otbar writers on this subject, seems to 
argue from the standpoint that ordina
tion is intended only to convey anthority 
to administer the racraments, and tbat 
it arould be a thing altogether improper 
to allow an unordained man to adminis
ter the sacraments. W bereu, if any 
one will read the ordination ser^ioe 
carefully, be will eee that Methodiat 
preacbers are onlaincd mainly to preach 
the gospel. And yet it is tlMught best 
to require them to preach on prubsuioo 
before they are ordained to preach. 
Then why would it not be just as 
reasonable to require them to administer 
the sacraments on probation as to preach 
on probation? It certainly lequiret no 
more brains, nor education, nor piety. 
Dr administer Ibe sacranienta than* to 
preach the goapel, and the laying-on of 
hands certainly confers no more “sacra- 
roental” virtue than preaching virtue. 
Ixit us not depart from the scriptural 
injunction to “Lay hands suddenly on no 
roan,” but let the novitiates both preach 
and administer the sacraments for a 
time on probation, and when the church 
is satisfied, let the probation end in 
ordination.

nothing but the best of motives is

T h e  A d v o c a t e  has received from 
Mim Frances K. Willard a printed cir
cular announcing the meeting of the 
sixteenth convention of the National 
Woman’s Christian Temperance I ’nion, 
from Nov. 8 to 1:1, in Battery D, Chica
go. After announcing tlie various de
partments of the Union’s great work, 
the circular aays:

Iia motto Is: No seetarlaDlsBi In rellgkia, 
DosenitoDSlIam In polities, no sex In ci'iinn- 
ship: bat raeh and all of ns for Ood and 
Homs and Nativs Land.

Thus it will be seen that, according to 
this motto, the Union has chosen for 
itself, besides its charitable and reforma
tory work, quite a broad field. It pro
poses to r^ulate religion, politioa and 
citizenship. It it to be much regretted 
tbat the Union did not adhere to its 
original purpose of “gospel temperance 
with other allied Christian work.” The

Union proposed for itself at first a grand 
mission, and was doing a noble work in 
an already broad field. It  is well re 
meiubered, too, how Miss Willard came 
to the South declaring simply a “gospel 
temperance” work, and with what en
thusiasm she was received. But now 
since the political arena has been en
tered with the woman’s sufirage plank, 
our Southern women will be slow to con
tinue co-operation on that platform. 
They do not believe iu the “woman’s 
sufiTrage” doctrine. They are not ready 
to desert their proper and divinely ap 
pointed sphere for the hustings. Our 
Southern women believe in the Bible, 
including the epistles of Paul. They 
have great confidence in the gositel of 
Jesus Christ, aud are not ready to for
sake that and fly to the arm of flesh. 
They started into this work as a gospel 
work, and to that policy, we hojte, they 
will adhere.

K nowing that Dr. Josephus Ander
son, editor of the Florida Advocate, 
had published an editorial in reference 
to holiness associations, we wrote him 
fur a copy, which was received after the 
editorial on that subject in this issue 
had been prepared for the press. We 
give below the editorial of the Florida 
.\dvocute in full, hoping that it will be 
appreciated l>y all, as Dr. Anderson not 
only lielicves iu entire sanctificutiuu as 
an iustaiitaueous work after regenera
tion, hut is a {ii'ofessor of the ox]>erieucc. 
The article appeared in the Florida 
Advocate of September '27, 1888:

A KZW WUKIK or cou.nsei.
Tbe followlnz utu-rsaces aitpeartd In • 

paper of tbe 15:h:
‘The first (laestton 1 wish to rMso In this 

paper IS tbU: Nball tbA founders anti rtsnd- 
aid writers ot our chTrrh be xrote.Iy lalsrep 
resented by mlnlstors ot tbechureb, *Ld Uieo, 
when tbe written statements ot ibese wri
ters, eonfutlne these niUrepreeentations are 
sent to our ohurcb papers for publlcatioa, we 
are coolly told to wait until a certain book 
maklu< these mlsrepreeentatlons has been 
answeredf If this la uot addluf Imutt to In
jury, 1 don’t know what Is.

“If there had ever been any doubt on my 
mind aa to tbe neeeeslty ot holiness aasoele- 
tioos, and for bollnesi meettnz*. aod n holi
ness papiv, tbat doubt. In the llEbt ot recent 
events, and ntteraaoes throoch books aod 
some of oar papers, would torevar be put to 
flifbt.”

Tbat whieb rolled forth tbe above reoten- 
eee le the pabUeetlon ot l>r. Uoland'e “ rrob- 
lemof Methodbm," toffether with what bee 
been written about It In tome ot oar chureb 
pepers; and It must bo admitted that tooM 
very surprising thlnge bave come out In this 
matter. Tbe Florida Cbttstlen Advocate, 
however, baa never mid n srotd nboat 
Boland’s book, boeaase It has not been tent 
to Ibla oIBco tor rovlow, but tbe present 
editor bee long ego mot end refuted tbe vary 
positions tbereln set forth, and srlll do It again 
when the Ume eomee. Dr. Boland’s perver
sions of Motbodist doetrlneo bave been pab- 
llabod before, and mneh of ttan tnmn sort 
from abler pens, wllb Ibis d.Ssrenee, tbat the 
advoeetasot racb opialoas have now mote 
boldneer. In tbe days at tbe faibcre, tbe 
niteraneas they now put forth srould have 
brought them Into serious trouMo; end those 
breve oM berosiot tenrieas loynltF to Meth
odism as It came from Uod throngh Mr. 
Weeley would bavo mad# tho ehareb too 
warm n plaee for soeb thinga to grow In.

Mow why It there ineh a dUferenee la 
time»r Dr. Bolaad’s views are net the views 
ot the fethars, ead they woald not have been 
tolerated la tbeir dayi, bieauis toyalty to 
Motbodlem waa maulfaetly against them. 
The loyal MeUwdlst waa eppoacd to raeh 
vtows In thorn days, and lean remember 
when even Dr. Boland peUlshed n plea tor 
llborty ot ezpresalon In tho ehuKb; but now 
eomrbow things bavo tokra n tarn and too 
toellng boa bocom* gsoeral that loyalty lo toe 
MetbdilM Ctantoh requires Iti msmbera to 
dHeeunteneece toe Imlincae aravamant 
How le tob? BImpiy tram the feet that toe 
meat pronouneed edvoeeueot hellneea bave 
In a great maay Instaoeeo spoken and acted 
In n way wbieh Indlcatad a rtatng danger of 
aeparntlon from toe ebniea. Intemperate 
aealbaa geae to tnraato errata the fear eC 
dlvMlactbebedyof Obrlet. TOe great haste 
toamkotbe eeaee sneraaafal bee prodaeod 
alarm, dreed end opposlttoa. Uoilasaa bee 

tho tallying ery of n party wlti 
and meettegs end papers ot am 

t  caarsetor, oatef toeezMaaee 
of wbieh artsee gradually too deptoiabie feet 
of tome working far toe ehatch pep r and 
otoera for toebollnesa paper. Bo noiinota 
has most unfoitaaetely beoomo eoundctod la 
toe tooagbt aod taelloga ot oar pet-pl« with 
dbluyaity to tho eaareh.

Now, dearly belovod brethreo, a worse 
tolug eould not well bave happened. It Is 
rapidly tevolatloolaing Metbodlsm, and an- 
less cbenged will lend to a dlvlsloa of toa 
ehnreh and uutold evils. An eeaoclaUoa tor 
bolincae work may be a good tolug. Just aa a 
mlasloDary aoclety Is a tood tbing, aod a 
temperance society Is a good tblog. A holl- 
OMS meeting in Itself may be a good tblog. 
Just as e railroad nieetlug, or a temper
ance meeting. Is e good thing. A hull- 
n-os paper may be a good thing In Its -I', 
Just as n mlMfonery paper or e Moiperaane 
p*per b a good thing. But mark you this, 
toot when you get togetb’-r hollDeaa aasocta- 
tlone oondueting bollneM meetings end pub- 
llsblng hoHoess paper*, you ersnte e dlvlsloa 
line In toe church, give rise to entagoDlams, 
nod make tbe Imue of loyalty to boliiiosa or 
loyalty to toe cburch.

But, more than that, the Iraue Is made In a 
way, than wiileb hardly anjUilug could be 
mote nowise; for. In organising hollnrsaas- 
aoelnttona and bolding holineaa meetings and 
pubHahlog bollnesa pepeta. It could not bo 
ezpaeted tost many srare then tho actual 
professora ot bollnesa could bo brought into 
perttelpetlon. And It Is e feet that vary few 
otoera Join In tbase things. It has alwaya 
boan so. It was ao when not n voioo in 
Metbodlsm waa beard agnlnst toe old Was- 
leyen statement In the plain eoeount ot 
Ubrlatten p«rtcetton. Tbe tew, who have an 
experlsooe of entire seotlflcntlon may enter 
Into tola movement, but toe greet body of 
the ehnreh la not In It. Heoee toe edvoeetre 
of holinfoe put tbemsoivss In n positioa 
where they appear ao a minority, and b 
mlnartty operettng lo toe line ot paprrs, 
hymn-books, and other tblngr against the 
ehurch at tbera points. Bo, not only Is the 
bene made ot loyalty to boHnoss or loyalty

to the ehnreh, but to the eyes of the people 
the advocates of holiness otand In the minori
ty. What could be more mleleadlug aud 
more dlsastroubf By orgauUiug apart from 
the church, and working lu lints that Involve 
aiitaiioiiisui to church work, the holiness 
bltengtb gets only those who have the ex- 
perlcnct’, and loses those wUô e vov'S bind 
them to hold the doctrine. Alas I this is the 
reason, to a great extent, why we have the 
state ot things now In onr ehurch so much 
deplored by some of us.

’i'he fatal stab is given to Methodism when
ever It is made to appear that “to spread 
Boriplute holiness over these lands’’ Is no 
lunger Its mlstriou, but b  delegated to an as
sociation; aud the way out of tbe present 
difflcultIcB U tbe way back to tbe position 
that the Methodbt Cburcb Is essentially a 
holiness association and has not only tbe doc
trine, but also charge of measures to promote 
holiness. The work of holiness must be 
done In tbe cburcb and by tbe church; and If 
editors and bishops are not In favor of holi
ness let tbe advloe to be “wise as serpents 
and barmleas aa doves" be earried out In 
seeking tbe eiectlon of tboee who are. And 
let tbo dbtluctlon arise and be kept rising 
between personal leaking for holiness and 
holiness as a cause to be espoused and pro
moted by an organization. Meetings in 
which lo seek holiness, meetings for pergonal 
consecration and prayer for the baptbm of 
the Holy Ghost, can no more be condemned 
DOW than those for that purpose held by tbe 
dlsolple In Jerusalem before the day 
of Pentreost; bat the baptism of tbe 
Holy Ghost uas not then made tbe cause 
espou ed by a party organization In the 
church, aud it ought not to be now. A holi
ness paper might very appropriately be pub
lished by tbe church, Just as a missionary 
paper aud a Sui'.day-school paper are non 
published by tbe church; or a private mem
ber might Issue a holiness paper. Just as 
private memtiers publl-h secular Jmmnis; 
b .t w'uen a hl>llaê s paper appears as tie  
organ ot a Holiness Associatlun, tbe transi
tion is made from lioilnnse as a eommnn in
terest i  f the cUuicb to holiness as a cause in 
chnr*-.- of a party. The puint of danger Is In 
the assocUtiou and Us assuming charge ot 
h -liness nork and becoming an urgauizsiloa 
to pn̂ vMu fur the cause ot holmesi. I f  t.*u 
a.sMiciation can be separated from the Idea of 
takli g charge of the cause, aud can become 
disUiicily understood as an agency with uotb- 
lag lu view but promotiug the experience ot 
peifect love on tbe part ot persons, with per
fect loyalty to tbe eburob nud Its work and 
Its papers, even the association might be con
tinued, and might do incnleulable good. It 
will alwaya aland, bowevar, at toe point ot 
danger, and zeal without knowledge at that 
point la bard to keep In due boundm 

Now, the Intention ot tola editorial Is to 
warn my brethren against aneh utterances as 
tluae at toe bead ot this aril ole; agaiuat an- 
tagoalzmg the ehareb or too papen published 
by tbechureb; and against anything wbatau- 
•ver toot may ereato toe Impression tbat too 
eanse ot hollone Is In eharge of a party with 
Ita aaaodatlona and SMoUnga and papen, 
while toe gieat body of toe ehnreh le not In 
favor of It. Until tbe eboreh takes some 
definite action ebanging Ita ttaodacds ot be- 
iMf, too doetrino that aoUre aaneUtleatlon 
may take plaee after regeoeration and by 
faith as an tnetanlaneoua ezsrelsa or a 
growth within ut, la the doctrine of Meth- 
tdism the world over, and has beau Ita doe- 
trine from toe beginning. Borne differeoeea 
may mark the atatemeoto of onr great load 
tia, but the ementlal polata a n  eovered by 
the words Just given.

have subscrilted. The preacher is busy ; 
let not tliose who have suhscribed wait 

j for him to ask for tho money, but go 
I and pay it. And tliose who bave uot 
I subscribed, and yet have failed to pay, 
let them go at once and pay the Lord’s 
money into tbe hands of his collector.

THE COLLECTION.

T he week of prayer collections up to 
date are aa follows:
Hnrartrd Ih farmer U.uos.................I  *78 7*
OaMwelL O. T. UotchkIm...............  »  SB
Ban Marcos, J .  D. Beott...................  IS SB

Tola!.................................................. $LIM M

WE have withheld thie week Mveral 
rommunicatiooa, in order to get all the 
eanctifleation matter on hand in at 
once, thinking that our reuden would 
prefer to have it that way, rather than 
in broken docea. We auppoee that this 
issue of the A d v o c a t e  might very well 
be called “a lympoaium of the ninta.”

Texas ia in a bias* of revival glory and 
the last two aumben of the Texas Advo- 
catb eomee to no with crowded eolnmat of n- 
Tival notae. On ramming np we find S s«  
eonveretone reported.—Bpisooput JfstWist 

Thank you for the sum.

T he Rev. R. McDonald, formerly of 
the West Texas Cooference, writen fW>m 
Eldorado Springs, Mo., Sept. 20:

At toe Into eeesira of toe Weetera Orafer 
me 1WM tranefaned to SouthwoM Mtaecufi 

1 am here drinking mlnenl water, and my 
health has hara greatly impreveA The am- 
dlciaal propertteaef toe water here are wen- 
derfaL 1 kaew net my appreelailoa of tbe 
AoracATu aatil I mlaerd tweor three iaanee. 
It gtrae me mneh plenrare to reed ot toe sne- 
eret ntteodlng the labors ot toe brethren In 
tbe Woet Tessa OoDterenee. May Mesalogs 
nttand you, Mr. Bditer, in yoer noMe work.

T e x a s  Methodism has enjoyed eo for 
during tbe year a great revival flame. 
The revivals began early in the year, 
and have continued until now, and still 
the reports of revivals are rolling in. 
While tills is nothing new for Texas, 
we think tbe result will show when the 
statistics are gathered and footed up, 
that the increaw ia greater this than 
last year, if not so great aa the large in- 
creara a few years aince. Whatever 
else Texsi preacben may or may not 
have, they have the revival fire, and are 
generally blessed with a great ingather
ing of souls. Those who think that the 
revival flame now burning id Texas is 
an unusual tbing, have not kept upj 
with the history of Texas Methodism 
for many years past Nothing gives na 
more joy, nor covers onr church with 
more glory than these great revivals. 
Lk  the glory of the Lord roll on in the 
salvation of souls until all the people 
iu our great State shall lay, Amen!

A m e h k a ’s  champion, “Big Foot 
John,” has been unearthed in North 
Carolina, aud be has liis ghoer made in 
Philadelphia. He is a colored preach
er aud pastor of a Methodist Church at 
Charlotte. Tbe size of bis boot is thir
ty-five and a half, which necessitates a 
sole of twenty inches in length and 
seven inches broad. He stands six feet 
ten inches in his sizable stockiugg and 
weighs 410 pounds when stripped of his 
impediments.— Times Democrat.

W e had been wondering for some 
time what bad become of the new pro
hibition paper which was to be pub
lished about the first of this month, 
when lo, and behold I tbe first issue, 
under the name Texas Family Journal, 
reached our table this week. Though 
dated Sept. 5, by some mishap in tran
sit, it did uot reach us until ISept. 21. 
It is an eight-page weekly, aud this 
issue is a fair sjiecimen of a clean paper. 
Among other things as to its olijects, it
says:

We tliltik tbe pecpln of Ti xas will support 
a clean, proaresalre paper, which, wiiile 
earnestly sdvjcaMr'z tbe prlnc-plee In which 
Its publishers believe, sllil can find tiiae and 
room to permit fair discussion on both sides. 
And we luvite our readert to coatrlbute tbeir 
views In a ooneis« luanni r. The .loutnal 
will at all tliues champion tha eaum o( law 
and Older, whether the sistnte applies to an 
Irdividiial, a corpora Ion or any hsrlne-sor 
eallinR. We prefer to let tba piper speak 
for Itself as to details, and hope from time ta 
iioin to Increase Ita vaiue to its readers. 
* * *  There Is do other paper lu Texas 
tbat will Rive you a-t much Informattop In re- 
Rsrd to proh.bition aod Its adherents aa the 
Journal. A paper Is needed to voice the 
seotiments of prohlbl’.lonlsls and to keep up 
the oixanIzatioD of onr forces.

T h e  papers te ll of a disgraceful prize 
fight in St. lAiuis, in which one of the 
combatanta wu killed. The young 
man—a mere boy—who fell the victim 
of his folly, is said to have been ofa re
spectable family, and, as a prize fighter, 
went under an aasuraed name, and kept 
the fact concealed from his jiarente. This, 
in all probability, is tbe result of an edu
cation by sensational reporte of such 
things through the daily papers, and 
•uch are tbe beroea the secular press ia 
daily manufacturing.

A FEW MINUTES WITH THE PNESt-

What th* Fapara Thtak a a i  aav.

As the oonfitrenoe season approaches, 
the preacher begins to grow anxious 
about the collections. He is the col
lecting agent for aeveral funds, missiona, 
church extension, bishops, the A d v o 
c a t e , etc. To idl these some parties

The Southern Advocste thinks 
that when the preponderance of virtue 
and intelligence is on one side of the ques
tion, it U very apt to be tbe right side:

Tbe Christian men who array them- 
selves against prohibitioo find tliem- 
■elvM in bad company. Nearly all the 
diMillera and liquor vendors and moat 
of the moderate drinkers and druak- 
ards are on their side. Bad men many 
tiroes advocate good measurca; but it u 
prima farir evidence of tbe badness of a 
cause to find the worst element of so
ciety in favor of iL On moral qoea- 
titms it u usually safe to aaoertain what 
side is taken by tbe vicious element ot 
BK-ieU and to uke tbe other side with
out further investigation. Prohibition 
may be wrong; but the fact that the 
better class of men and women through
out tbe land are for it entitles the sub
ject^ to aerioua consideration on its 
nwrits. Any man that wants to be 
right should he very slow to throw his 
vote aod his inllucnoe against a measure 
that draws to ita support so much of tbe 
virtue and intelligence of the country.

This, from tbe Missionary Iteporter, 
aounds considerably like the name of a 
certain fruit of the mast-kind which we 
used to gather when a child in tbe billR 
about tsrelve milea North of Nashville, 
and which caused tbe low of many 
drops of blood aa we plucked tbe ftnit 
from tbe barn or trod upon them whh 
the here fceL Neverthelesa, “line upon 
line” etc.:

A mmber of a city church in one of 
our oldest oonferencea asked us recently 
if it does not take seventy-five cents to 
send twenty-five rents to tbe foreign 
mtsBion field?” He eould hartlly be
lieve our statement when we told him

aoiJO for our foreign missions, we would 
giianrotee that it would he sent lo any 
held he would name, at tbe cost of the 
potU^ stamp on the letter that carried 
It, aud “mothing more.” He was still 
more surprised when me informed him 
wiat our draft for American gold would, 
m China, Japan, Brazil, or .Mexico, 
commind premium ahen exchanged for 
t a cuironcy of the c.)untty, amounting 
from lo to 37 per ceuL He was even 
more surprised when he was told that
e 4C ninistratioD

^  the Smthern .Meth< dist Board of
.Missions last year waa lem than 31 tier 
wnL on tbe collections. No Missicm 
Board in our land ia conducted at lem 
expense than that of tbe M. E. Church 
South. ’

Tbo Nashville Advocate speculateo 
on tbe great London strike u  follows:

It is remarkable that tbeae difficul- 
luea are confined to Christian l««d* 
There ia good reaaon why this ahonld 
beam Nowhere else haatbeTsloe of 
man aa man bean clearly enough noog- 
nized to incite Uborera tolesiat t h e ^  
preosions of heartlem maotera. B &  
more than thb—in Chrktian lands only 
iatbare commercial prosperity enough 
to furnish the conditions of a strike.
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The world is growing richer very rap-1 petent to stand in a pulpit, and dispense i Bro. Haralson was with us, looking 
idly—tbe Cbrisliuu world. It is uot so, the word of life to tbe congregations, I closely after the interests of the church
elsewhere. But while in tbe Christian ought certainly to have gifts and graces 
world weilth is marvelously increased, " ‘ - >— =---
poverty is more so. The wealth of our 
own land increases faster than our pop- 
ulatiou ; but the laliorei's share of the 
joint profits of his labor and another’s 
capital bf s not increased in tbe last 
twenty years. The aggregate of our 
wealth is greater, but its distribution 
more uueipial than in former times.
Hence this wide spread discontent, and 
it will continue until a change comes.

This item is clipped from the Method
ist Recorder:

The great sugar refiner, Claus 
Spreckles, comes back to America from 
a European trip with a bran new inven
tion. He proposes to build houses of 
sugar; nut toy houses, but genuine 
candy houses tor grown people to live 
in. He says a process has been discov
ered by which crystalized sugar can be 
compressed into slabs so hard that .th ^  
are like marble, and are as durable. He 
has made a proposition that he would 
build an addition to the White House 
for one half the money it would cost to 
build it of marble, and if it did not 
prove to be durable and so desirable 
every way as marble, he would charM 
nothing fur it, remove it and restore the 
place to its condition before the build
ing was begun, rerbape we are enter
ing the age ot sugar, tbe age of iron 
and steel having had its day.

This, if true, certainly must Ire an in
__ 4̂- .. ..i- .2 4 ir  /• 4 1 I Ohmppell Hill Pemsls C :U*s>.ventinn ot . atun. He once confronted ngvo opened well—ninety students si
thel!3on of .Mill with the proposition to enioll.dsiid oUie.seomltiKlnt-oniiUm., , , . * ‘ ly. Our eleittint, new
muKe bre.ia ot stones, now he proposes
to convert liread int

sufficient to enable him to administer 
the sacraments. It will certainly not 
be contended that there is any scriptural 
authority for the existing discriiuiualion. 
It  has no sup{>ort from the word of God. 
Tlie only thing to be said in favor of it, 
is that it is an immemorial usage handed 
down through the Roman Catholic and 
English Churches to modern Method
ism. Conservatism is a good thing. It 
is uot wise to disturb fixed institutions 
without due cause. In the present case, 
the due cause certainly exists. On 
many of our remote charges, which are 
only occasionally visited by the presid
ing elders, and in which there are no 
ordained local preachers, the people are 
actually deprived of the sacraments, 
and we lose members because the preach
er in charge is not invested with author
ity to take them into the church.

OUR SCHOOLS-
Alsxandsr Institats.

I4«t me say to tbe btethren of Em I Texss 
Cojterenee tliat Atexsuder Institute opens 
tbe present neeslon well. Our members 
are fully up to last year. We are bopeful of 
tlie future. If we could have had our board- 
liiK bouse ready at the openiOK of tbls ses- 
stuo, our uumber would have been much 
larger. Will ell who have subsertbed to tbls 
building tvrward the smnunts at ouoe, that 
we may have tbe boaidtog bouse ready fur 
the spilng se-slour We must have this house, 
or sutfer serious loss fur the want of IL 
i ’lease send amounts subscribed, as once, if 
p.'>Htlble. 1. AI.F.XANOKK.

KlUiOIIE,T«Z\S. ____

An education In all branches is lo be de
sired But, « cnnipler.->ediinsMnn Is not with
in rracli of every one. 0 1  a bu-lnees ed
ucation a different averment may be mart*, 
for by the establbbrneut of busiiiesa culiekes 
rates for a purely bustuess education Lave 
been brouKlit within reach of every youuK 
mau of cuuiiuoD seii‘<e nud energy. Among 
all the business colleges within our knowl
edge uoue are superior to Ulll’s Business 
Uolleges, loc ited at Waco and Dallas. They 
ate equipped with every modern facility, 
while the chairs are tilled with professors of 
ibe very highest attainments, if seeking a 
commercial education, write them tor cata
logue.

Said  the Kaven to the Swallow. “ Your 
beauty Is but for the summer, but mine will 
stand many winters;’' evincing the moral, 
'Ourabliity Is better than show.” Who 

among the readers of tbls paper cannot call 
to mind many similar Initacces. Although 
beauty is evanescent, yet we call your mind 
to two stylish and beautiful young laaiee, 
ooth of whom bave spells of sickness pecu
liar to tbe sex. One obstinately refuses to 
use proper remedies for the restoration of 
bealtb. She soon droops and fades away, 
Tbe other heeds advice, procures Dr. Dcom- 
goole's Enousu  Ekmai.k B itttk rs, Is re
stored to bealtb and remains beautiiul many 
years.

T he B e a t  an d  O h eap eat O oUege.
dbe Commercial College of Kentuokr fat- 

vors'ty, Lezli gton, Ky„ received ttaeHghcst 
Honor and Bold MedM at tbe World's Exposi
tion over all other Collies tor System of Book
keeping and Buiineti Biluoatloa. Head adver
tisement. Wilbdh K. SMiTn, Lozinston, Ky.

Cleanliness and thorough ventilation are 
necessary now, <

Oooper.
B. T. Hajes, Sept. 20; Since ray last 

coiumunicution to the A dvocate, I 
have held three meetings. We had an 
excellent meeting at Foster’s cliapel. 
There were twelve cuiiversiuiis, and ten 
accessions to tbe cfiurch. 'Tliere were 
no conver-sious at Doctor’s Creek, and

I Slones.

SOUTHERN METHODISM.

the late 
on trial 
held at

N ^ w s. V t '-w s  an d  P e ia o n u U .

—The M'esleynn Advoe.Me reports 
$41B as a sjiediil offering from Georgia 
to the .lupan inission in res|>on8e to 
Bishop Wilson’s call.

— Fielding .Marvin, son of 
Bishop .Marvin, was received 
into the Missouri Conference, 
Palmyra, .Mo., recently.

—The Wesleyan .kdvocate laments 
that while seven Georgia preachers 
have died during the year, it nas heard 
of only one applicant for admission on 
trial to the conferences of that State.

— Dr. E. K. Hoss, in Arkansas Meth
odist: Yesterday was a great day with 
the Nashville Methodists. They opened 
two new churches, one at West End, 
and the other in tlie new town at West 
Nashville.

— Rev. G. F . Boyd, of the North 
Alsbaroii Conference, will lie transferred 
to the North Texas ('onfereiice at tbe 
next session of his conference. He is 
said to lie one of the best and most 
efficient cin-uit preachers in the North 
Alabama Conference.

— Ralicgh Advocate: Rev. Weeley 
•M. Rober, D. D., of tbe North Caro
lina CtAfereDcv, died in Qolilsboro, N. 
C., on last Saturday at 11:20 a. m., af
ter a long and painful illness. His 
death was caused hy an abecess which 
had formed on the Mwels. A skillful 
surgical operation was performed which 
it was hn|«d would give him relief, but 
it failed to do so, and be pasted away 
in Christian triumph to his Mme in Uie 
skies.

—Tbe IxM Angeles Advocate: The 
men whom tbe t-hurch is willing to trust 
to preach the gospel, surely are compe
tent and trustworthy enough to pei '  
the ceremonious duties that devoirs 
tbe pastorate. Tbe church in 
be more careful to see that only 
(|ualili<d and responsible men, well rec- 
ommeudeil, are admitted ia trial, but 
when admitted let them try their hand 
at marriiges and ba|itism, as well as at 
preaching.

rform 
vs upon

cwt-oerouiu bui.dmg 
will tillL'K Us ;ccrea36tl patruiisge.

_______E. W. TAUii VN r.
IMh t-xc;s;lliigly rr-tMiying to t''«  Suu to 

b eab .eto  ata'o lua’ thu .-v>u'hsr>-at««ni L'lil- 
versity ro uHioe-i ibis si-s-lon uiul -r iii'irs 
fav -riibl*- a-ispic-s t.lia-i aay pre'-*nliig t  rin 
Thu iiu:u?«-r of BluleiHa oi orl-ul «•<! exc -̂t-d 
any lurtci-r ye-ir by about tw -u 'i-lv e ; and 
they are btlll anlvii g It Is I’oub-ieniiy ex 
p!Ciedtba'. the numlN-r rnrt-!l-'<t In all llie 
(t-partm-'iits wlil rt-uo'i four hundred and 
bity before the end bt ibs actmol year I be 
iiumb«-r matriculated lii the Ualverslty and 
Annex uu to yesterday niondug numbeted 
about two huuoreit aud eig’ity.

Above find a statemfi.t rram our local 
newspiper, The WlllUosun County Bun. 
Biuoe that laeue our numberH hav-r reschrd 
two buudred and nivety-slx. Unity-three 
more than last year, as follows: Male, one 
huidred and ninety; female, one buudten 
and kix. Utbers are lo town to matriculate 
Monday morning. We bave evidently run 
over three hundred the first week, tbuugb 
the usiues of a few are not entered on ac 
count of the late arrival of tbe trains. The 
Annex Is nearly full to ovtifliwlng Uur 
recitation rooms will be crowded. The class 
of students is of a high order, and tbe pros
pects are m«re favorable than ever In our 
history. Wo thank Uod and take courage. 
Dr. Callaway Is at work, and Prof. Works Is 
winning golden opinluos.

• a  u 
went and

Preached tour seriuuus, i^full ot power 
and the Holy Ghost, edifying the church 
and delighting all who heard them.
At 11 o’clock Sunday our church at 
Claude was dudicat^. The sermon 
and dedication service were very im
pressive—scarcely a dry eye in the con
gregation. And then followed the 
sacrament, which was, I  believe, the 
best communion service I  ever attended.
Six accessions to the church, aud the 
membership greatly revived. Bro.
Haralson promised to return the second 
Sunday iit October and dedicate our 
church at Amarillo, which we will have 
ready bv that time. We have another 
church house at Washburn, making the 
third one, which will %oon be ready fur 
dedication. The membership is more 
than double what it was at the begin
ning of tbe year, and we will have tbe 
third house ready for dedication by 
conference. To God be all the glory.

Dallas.
D. P. Brown, Secretary: Dallas

prachers’ meeting met Monday morn
ing in Floyd Street Church. Present:
Fuller, president pro tem.; Alleu, Mc- 
M'hirter, Brown. Religiou-s service by 
Bro. Brown.

First Church—A fine day yeiterday; 
good c«>ngregation at all services; three 
rei-eived l>y certificate, one on jirofes- 
siun; one adult baptism, one infant 
baptism.

Cochran and Caruth—Just closed a 
nieetiug at Pleasant View; eighty-five
c .nversions t o  daU'; thirty accessions to j but one joined the cliureh. At Banis- 
Metliodist t  hureh. At Caruth yester-. „im,
diy, large eoDgn gal ions; at night wr- additions. Mo.-.t of tho.se that 
vice, five ut the altar, 'fhe revival is '

I will turnisli tliu books required bv the pro 
ferbors. J . '1'. IJ. > ii.i.Ka,

In the West1'liecla^sof the fourth jrar 
Texas rei.ee w II please meet in the
M<-tlif(ll-if fTiurcli, 
Uotbber ‘JUt.

)lea
at aegala, tlondav niL'tit, 

J . T. (Ill.I.KTT,
J . S. Dll.I.kTT,
.I. D. be -TT.

C'uiiiiuitUe.

K ortbw sst T aaaa  Ounfereno*.
Tbe presiding elders are nut responding to 

the call fur the nam's of the preachers ai d 
delegates that will attend the confer-nie. 
No places will be provided for those who-e 
name-i are not lo by the ‘JO'li of October. 
Please attend to this request as puhllahed In 
the Advocate and save tionhle and coi fu
sion. ________  0, E. Haui.r .
To' tb e  P residing Elders o f the N urtbw ett

Texas C on feren ce:
Yon will please send me the names and 

postufllce of all the preachers on yourri- 
spectlve districts, together with the local 
preoobers, who will attend tlie conference for 
ordination, and delegates. Pii-ase write name 
and post! fli -e plainly, as 1 will provide homes 
for all tbe names sei>t m«; then 1 will send a 
postal card to each one, siatiug the name and 
place where tlier will be entertained, so oa 
their arrival this cord, bonded to tbe back

exivnsivc throughout the whole cum- 
nidiiity. Meeting at Uicharilson liogins 
next Friday night; pros|>ects gmid.

Floyd Street—Twelve acccseions: five 
adult baptisms. Last night the lic.st 
meeting I have seen in Floyd street. 

Santa Fe—Si-rvices yesterday by

Kf-lolee with us. 
Slid esll iip A oar people to give os endow- 

asore butldlDg<i. Yours truly, 
J. W. USIDT 

P. A—We need tbe Northwest Tesas, and 
the Texas Oottascr. Tbe lUelptng Hsil is 
runnirg over. Ask tbe breUireu to seod In 
their subserlptloDs st once. We oovid build 
lu two sreeks It we bod the money, j .  w. a .

T b b  ladles will have IL and so Its no use to 
say no. tWe s'lude to tbe Jewelry Bar King--, 
Wstebee, Ws'eb ChalD  ̂ Pinger Kings, etc , 
siade by C. P  Baro*i A Bro.. Ijoulsvills, 
Ky. It s  lady aeke yon to buy ber tosoe, 
don’t say NU, but send to C. P. Karoos A 
Kro. sod get them to send tbelr Ulua'.istsd 
prtes list sod buy what sbo waato.

HOME CONFERENCE*-

ten grown pJopI ■ forward for prayer.
South Dallas—Owing to illness of 

Bro. Hughes, Bro. D. F. Fuller has 
lieen preaching during the week; inter
est increasing fniiu tae start; three 
lappy conversions, four accessions. 
.Service goes forward through the week.

East Dallas— Bro. Msuning held 
service in the morning.

Trinity and Oak Lawn—Bro. Pierce, 
resiiliog elder, preached yesterday at 
nth aervices. Good oongregatiuns; 

three accessions; one adult hs|ttuiii; $12 
contributed to district parsonage. Ad
journed. _

Ur. Ssgs't Catarrh KesMdv cure* whsti 
evrry other so«alled ri mtdy fsl:t. 50 oeuis, 
by drugetst-s. . ___________

going sn 
the » a i

—O. 1*. F., in Nashville Advocate: 
Tbe Kentucky Conference was in ses- 
sioQ in the oourt-btAse. They bad 
been in itssioa two days, ami all waa 

muuihly. Bishop Wilson was in 
lair. He looks pale and worn. 

The efkcts of tbe shaking-up, the bruises 
and the ruts of that railway accident, 
are still viaiKle. His esca|ie with bis 
life was wonderful. His wiAuded hand 
is still bandaged, and when be talks ba 
can gesticulate now with only one arm.

— II. B. Brown, in Nashville Advo
cate: Bishop Duncan is working too
hard. Have you seen him reoentljT 
Well, be "looks tired.” ’Those Western 
praaching toon, and Eastern district 
conference programs, etc., are telling 
on him rapidly. 1 never knew a man 
who could find a better reason why 
some of bis brethren should go apart 
and rest awhile, and yet who never 
could exemplify bis own teaching in 
this res|iect.

— A writer in Nsshville Advocate: 
Preaching b above all ordinances. Be
ing the greater, it includes the less. 
>\nien the Holy Spirit calls a man to 
preach, be gives him the right to do 
all tbe work of a preacher; and our 
church is in the altitude of constantly 
resisting the Holy Spirit in this mat
ter, and of consequently divorcing what 
he has joined together. This fact 
ought to lie enough to secure a reform 
in our church polity, to say nothing 
of the less, hut still inqiortant, fact that 
we are, while facta remHin as they are, | 
deeply and deplorably ritualutic. 
Make ordination precedent to the pas
torate, or give unordained pastors a 
chance for the beet service by em
powering them to do all the work of 
the ordained ministry. This is tbe 
very least we can do without exacting 
a full measure of brick from men to 
whom we neither furnish straw nor 
untie hands for gathering it

—Dr. E. R  Hoss, in Arkanm Meth
odist There teems to be reason in the 
criticiem which says that thia is an un
due magnifying of the ritual and the 
ceremonial in Chriatianitv over tbe 
moral and the spiritual. Preaching it 
certainly tbe gnatest of all the minia- 
ten* ftinctiona. Any man who ia oom-

PereetMl.
— Mr. J .  L. Wilson, editor of the 

McKinnev Examiner, made us a pleas
ant call thia week.

—’The Rev. W. F. Clark,who hat bean 
on tbe sick list, is able to get around a 
little at preaent.

—The Rev. Parker, o f North 
Texas Cooferenca called in our abeen<«. 
Horry we did not get to see him.

— Bro. N. Wilson, of I*ilot Point, 
spent a day or two in Dallas this week, 
lie, o f course, called on the A iiv o ta te .

—A note fVora Rev. G. W. Hwofford 
statee that liis health ia yet very poor. 
His postoffice is changed to Kirk, Lime
stone county, Texas.

I —Rev. J .  T. L. Annis, though in ill
health is in better health now than for 
merly. We hope be will continue to 
improve until completely reetored.

— Rev. I. V. Jolly, of the C. P. 
Church, and editor of tbe Rosk Enter 
price, called at this <iffioe the past week 
lie made a good report for Rusk.

— Mr. John Connor, editor of the 
Fort Wurth Mail, made us s pleasant 
call this week. He is tbe ton of Dr. 
W. O. Connor, of the Northweet Tezaa 
Omference.

The Dallas district now has a bran 
new nxrsoaage in the mirtliem part of 
tbe city, in the suburban village. Oak 
Lawn, and the presiding elder, Rev. T  
R. Pierce and family, are enjoying it.

—Tbe Rev. L. L. Pickett tays; "My 
pemianent poetoifice it still Dainger- 
tield, Texas, but for two months, (till
Nov. l-*>th), correspondents may address 
me at Columbia, H. C., care Rev. R. C. 
Oliver. I am to labor in that State till 
then. D. V.”

— I). F . Fuller “Mr*. Sarah Turner, 
sister of Itev. Morris Clark, of N«>rth 
Texas C’onference, died at Kerrville 
Sunday the 1-lth. Mrs. Turner was the 
ninth member of the family lo die, each 
of whom passed away on the Sabbath 
day.” The A dvot atk extend sympn 
thy to the Irereaved family.

—The “lines have fallen” to the Rey 
S. W. Miller rather mixed, but we are 
glad that neither boll worms, nor rains, 
nor washouts, nor ’quicksand, nor 
chills and fever have lieeii able to over
come him. We hope from this time on 
“the linee will fall to him in pleasant 
places” unmixed.

—This note fmm Rev. W. L. Nelms 
was received in this office Sept. 20. We 
pray tbe Bishop may find his daughter 
improved. “ I write to inform the 
brethren that Bishop Key and wife left 
last night for Macon, Oa., in answer to 
a telegram calling them to the bedside 
of their only daughter, who is thought 
to be in a dying condition. This will 
account for his failure to meet some 
engagements. Of course tbe church 
will pray for them in their distrees.

Isaac L . MIIIa Sept. 19: Our fourth 
quarterly meeting has jn.«t passed.

were
converte<l were Baptist cliildrcn. I was 
rained out ut ( 'unuty Line, not being 
able to preaeli hut one time. Tlie rain 
inlerter^ greatly with the meeting ut 
Baiu---ter. li is in the hluck-luiid eou.i- 
try. -Mud and ruin nearly broke np the 
inieting after Wdliiind.iy night. I'liut 
night theie wt-re seven conversions. I

(ir'vcr will t .Ufl 'i'»m to tl.i ir respective
iji'--, i!.-r, - 'r i.!, of the pm-

>oi- H,.,. I -I o -I’.l.e  siul send
IliPii: '«> III U le p.i'.v- lii-iiisK I request
Ih s t l l i l s  be CI|IU-JI|<"I wUli still l lie  Ijuliies 
seiii lu 111 -by  liiu tweiuleiII OI ( iM -b  r. vVe 
cam fU I iltu s m . i  kt UK iit.-i l-,U t i l a n ' h a t  
KN. i-p'ti-r  Vii-itti.»{ b i . l l i ie i i  I ' u i i  K II >s ciin- 
f- ri-iiot*. F. » Ai i.K.

I'p- ueber In < li- r,re. I’ eiii ii Slalui-t.
I> — i'( 4-*tiiei» Piiusm i;  iiiislr w ives  w i l l  

ple«i-« iiu ii fy  iiirt. (■ ' K M.

linfiu rit.cs III Ibe b ch.iI dI ic-d cause ifrc s l »n- 
luiyHiicc ut lb s si-Hsti ; Hood's Huriui|iarilla 
purities tbe iiiutid, and euros all suf-ti affections*

O E D IC 4 .T IU U .

No I’rovldeiice urv veiitina. Ui-hop Key 'vlll 
(lediesi- tile Ue't iHli-it eliurru St Moody, on 
ttielirst -undi) lo Nuv«uulirrii«\t- I’l'eaclieis, 
on ttielr wav to « mien ne«, S'e Invited to 
spend vutid-iy wPn in. Il iliey will write us 
at urneeville, we will tnke i le isure In pro- 
vldluK uRroiunKid dliiiiK tor (W'> nlirbt* and 
a day. I'liu lent qunrieilv ci uleioncu for 
MastersvllP-cliuiilt will b“ helo at Hie same 
time and place ity Bro. VViliihi. wllli wlioae 
help we h'lpe to exeeide siieli h pruKrani as 
will make tlie occsstun <>tie of Interest and 
pn lit to all. K. K. Hoonk P. 0.

Bros, iiuekinan ainl Bra/.lelon; eight or j have on the collections, as ordered hy the
iiuutml conference, B7.04) cash, and $)>7 
snlibcrihed. There are i*ii2 ytt to secure. 
At two appointments 1 have nut hud an 
op|K>rtunity of presenting the cisinis to 
the ]>cuple. I hope I will he able to 
bring up all hy conference. Though 
there are some fears, as the cottou crop 
is damaged greatly by worms. There 
u, and has hwn, s great deal of sickness 
on my work. It hindered my meetings 
very much. W e bave had sickuess 
ooustantly at the parsonage since early 
in tbe spring, which bos interfered 
greatly with pastoral visiting.

C,'

A new sloeklns knitting 
the work of flve stria.

Bsehlne Is to do

Irms'roogk
R—1 nsv

MI-SI Panng L
Mv Dk a r  HisTXR-t I mvs just flniabed 

reading “iini dreo of Ibe KiM^’’ 1 like It. 
1 like It very anch. I t  Is tbo very book for 
rhildbood and youth. Uod will nto It for 
great n o d  in saving tbe rblldren. 1 wish 
It could be sdoptsd our ehnreh and placed 
OD the sbelvet o f every Bsbbslb-aebool 
library. ASdCtloeatoly,

JOSEPU M Kb t .
T be book nay be bought for 9100 fm n 

MIse Fanny U Am «irous. HO HItuland d t, 
DoUa*: or Fowler A Wello, 856 Broadway, 
New York.

CALVBRT D ISTklCT-Fot RTU BoCBD.
Reedvl loeir, at Bomioay....................... Od 5,*
K o'S«elr,at Kosse.................................  nets
R-eaned snS neeson. at neowau . Oct It. I)
M lllleaaaal Wa'ibora.at MP lesa.......uoi IS. Sn
MouBi Vvraoa d r. •! Hount Veracn. Not A S
Fraaklia d r. at Fraakllv....... ....................Nnr 4
Calveit and Meorae, at Hearae ........  P o ts, In
Buffalo and Oak wood, at Buffalo....... Mot is, IT
Fairff -Id e-.r, al ffalrffeM............................Nnv Is
Je o rtl  d r. al Jewett .............................. Kov tl
• 'ratervilie d r, at Le-na ..................  Mot n .M
MsdieaiBTille air. at MadisoavIMe..........  Kov S
WOreluvkdr.at.........  ..............................Nov H

I. g .Y.  Morris. F. B.

CorpenUnaoii o iban  ore uMn« Kiyeertne 
and sp rits  tor edcint tooU.

C U T I C U R A  
MEDICATED TOILET SOAP

The Most Exquisite Skin Purifier and 
Beautifier of Modern Times

RODCCES TIIK SoFTE.ST, WHITEST II.VNDS. FlIEE moM UrOVESS, 1101*011- 
ncss, Cliapn, uiuI Fissures, S1iuik-U ss XalU niiil I ’uliifiil Finder FiuN,

clears the eoiiii>li-xliui uf I'imples, lllaek- 
heiids, mill iiilimr Skin llleiiilslies, lessens 
Tan, FreekU-s, mnl Dl.seolorallons, iiinl 
prereiits Irritutliui anil liitluiniinitlim ot 
the Skin uml Si-iilp of (.'liiUli'i-ii iiiuI 
infiints. .M-si-liili-ly juire, tli-lli at-ly 
im-i1ii-:iteil, i xqulsltely |M-rfinin-il, siir- 

prlsliiKly eirectlvo. It Is simply hieoinpiimhle ns a SUii I ’liririinx  S-uip. 
niuspialleil for tin- Toilet, niul unrlvalhsl for tin- Nursery, (iiniranlei-il of 
the highest purity hy tho Analytical Cheiiilsls ot Hu- Stale of M:issiiehiiseils. 
Rule greater than the coinhiiietl sales of ull oHii-r skin soaps, luilh forelL'ii 
uml domestic. Sold throughout the elvlll/ed world.

|®**8eiul for “ H o w to  Cure Skill I)ls«-«s.-s," r.| paixe' .’s) llliislmllons, 
;ioi) dlseatH.-s of the Sklu, Neulp, uiid UIixhI, uml .*>i) Ih-markuhle Testlmuululs. 
VUdrvus rotter Drug aud C'lumleal Cur|M>ruUuii, Uostou, L'. S. -A.

AMHUAL OOMFBMaMOM HOTlOBn.
West T tsoa Ooarsrtaee.

The class of the third year will meet the 
ennimlttee for esanlnatloa at the MeibedUt 
Church In Hevuln, Tneeday at 9 o'clock a  ni., 
Oeiober 83, 1580. Tbe class will furnish 
books. K. M. I.BATiiN.

J .  T. Graham,
J ,  W. V est.

Applliwnt* tor odalsslna on trial In tbe 
West Texoe Cooferrnee will please meet the 
cowwittoe at the Methodist urch In Bcffuln 
0 0  Moodor night, Get. 8 1 . 1*V

W. U. U. Bioos.
C:as4 of Third Tsar. West Tsxos Oonfennoei 

Boom who ore for distant nay be »avtd 
Rmrb wetffht In band by rrodlnc Ibis note.

\ s »

Reduced to BOcts.
W e call tfin-ial a ilm tion  to t l  

IW of nm-xci-llerl
follow  biff

S/NG/NG CL/tSS BOOKS
the pririRiikf which luirc Utti rri1ih'’Nl fntm 

T5 centft |»cr oufft iMM’h ;
T i i «  r u  w ire . Mrtirxn.-iban A Caw-. 
H a r v e s t  mt a w n o . c.,ar A MtUianshin. 
T b e  J o y .  P. P. n:..fc 
M ete Rowff R r o .  K. tV. Mont.
Near V lM *lro l< | M lv rr. I.risne A- Lafftity. 
P a l a r e  o f  Oo m r .  ('• P Rnnt. 
l• r i■ ro  O t N o n a . C.i«e A tVilliams, 
R e a lM i o t  R o a g . (I I Rnoi. 
nowff H e r a l d .  II. It. I’ llmcr.
R o a g  K l a i t .  II. II. Palfurr.
T b o  R a p c r ia r .  F M Ps«i«.

S|K<rlmen pares of nny of tbo aborr sent to 
any addrv-sii, tnv of rluirc>-. 

o  ri *1 i.nis BT
T K  i H I  IIV IC I eo.. 8IMIIUTI. I .

And I t  Katl I 8lh ttrsd  Nto Terk CIb.

' T f Y f

P i a n o
——VRSXCaLLSD W 

Fewer aaS niagtag Qasllty ot Toa«, 
Fredeleo aad Defteacy at Teach.

Aad Brery Qaallty MeenleHe la a

nR8T CLASS PIANa
’  S o l d  o n  I n* t a l l m 8 n t 0 .

I f  not for sale by your local dealer, addreet
n *  JMff Cherek Cb. CiiKmiteti, 0.

J .  R . M O R R IS *  S O N S ,
*7 t 4 9 ,0 1 , K ata Dtreot, Kaaotoa, Tsaae.

tievet, MIN leppllei, Ctee Mllli, Evapenltn.
Agent tor Zimmerman Paper Refrlffcratort, 

Rapid Freezers, Muneon’s Leather felting, 
■etbe leltleg Ce., eed tlilit lletei Ftapt

Ship Your Cotton to

fi.D.CMD(l&Co.
H OUSTON TEXAS.

Whaf is

C H y S T W I A l
Oastarta ie gaieh case 

to CoaAor
J k m T  Vltejhesto o U , batatlo i

_______1 O H H r ow’e C eai j l atata- ____________  __
>affawoffto ewTlorootto gyrapa. C h i l d ery tor Coatorla. 
h aaa af W aibora Moaa Oaataria.

O il.
-)g|f.

COalnrte euree Cnile, rVeaUBattea : 
Bour Motnarfa, laarrb ia , Erunatioa |
lll*es beahhr efcwp t alee akle 
WiUwut aerauue eiuf factkia.

* I rewwnwwod re M e rla  for ehOdres'e 
Co<n|4aials,ae eupertorioeay (iriardptlea 
kauwB W  me "  H . A A araW L a .

III Ou- UafenI W.. UroeUya. M.T.
T aa (.*sirr*i;B evarkST, 77 Murray St., Mew Totk.

w t t m i t m

T. W. HOC0M. 
PreeMenL

. D. CLEVELAND. 
r io ^ P rrs id c n l.

J .  R. PMICM. 
Gm t M.inoger.

The Merchants and Planters Oil Company,
HOUSTON. T(XA*.

>Mt O mubI i . Z *z*1o o «  P c b lc S . f o x *  W o o ^
Sbipm enta Solicitod from Farmore.

PASTOR’S MEMORANDUM BOOK
SS CTS. SHAW  a BLAVLOOK. 26 O'TS.

Beet market in the State. B *t facili- 
tics for handling. Satisfactory and 
prompt returns. Quotations and Sten
cils fumislied ftce of charge.

We •oliett ronelgnmeats for our Snae at Oal- 
wetna aaS Mew Vork Sblppere eaa relyoa 
librral advaaoes aaS rraaossLie tenae. 

oeplewber L lots.

V. 1. lOODT ( Ct
UMA— W K M O  1.BTTMBN.

Bent 17.—A U Blgsa sub. D C Btsrk, tub. 
Geo K Hnsbee, sub I’ R Baffleborger, eab. 
H T  Hart, sub sod change. K M LeaUm, 
sub. J  U neott, eub. J  r  dmith, enb. L L 
Nsugle, fubs K F Dunn, sub W J  LeuMins, 
tub and ebaaga. W fff Hend<rson, euba. 
daml Wearer, o k. K A Hall, enb. J  W 
HUI, tubs. J  F  Archer, eub. U C Parrott, 
Sib.

depL 18 —W F Brlnsoo, tub. T  8 Arm- 
etroDR, subs; all right os to terms. W U 
rerry, sub. J  WooStoe, sub. J  K Walker, 
tub. J  M Brnlth, enb. J D B urkaO K . 
A U Heberts, eubs. G H Oolllue, sub. V E 
Msule, sub. 8  A UIcklDsoa. subs. W W 
McAually, subs. Jno K Steele, subs. J  W 
UIcklDsoo, sub. 8  G 8baw, sub. K K Nel 
SOD, sub. 8  Nelson, sub. O A 8book, has 
stteothjii.

Septomber 19.—A i  Frick, bss sttenBon. 
W a De Fevto, sub. T  B Grarca. bos stteo 
tkm. JBS K Jones, sub. r  J  MUam, sub. 
H 8 Tbroll, sub. J  M Porter, subs. U A 
Burk, sub. U F Fair, tubs. J  K Haoton, 
sub. E G  Hoeutt, sub. E R Large, subs; 
w II ul-coDtlnne U. 8. O.’s paper. B 
Twom-Visu’'  G-'o W Iti'ev, sub : om* st 
half prtee. V A G odief,su'm ; twoletnra

sept. ‘JO.—i M Woudwa d. sub. U J  Set
tle, sub. 1 L Mills, sub*. A P Payne, tub. 
K i j  Brooks, mb. B U Passraore, suba

8epL 81 —8 C Kiddle, tub. A U Noler, 
sob C E Oolloglirr, sub. J  K Nelson, subr. 
L A  Burk, sub Joo F Snillran, sub. A J  
Fnck, subi W P Pledger, sub. aomuei 
MorTtw.sub: all rtght os to i^oo. Jos A 
K mt, sub: Initial eorrectrd. Jo  Ben Whtt- 
teuburr, sune. W  N Bonner, change moda 
W WGrohsm, sub I M McCarter; will do 
IL C 8 Aold. sub. Fred L Allen, sub. Cbos 
A Bo-iper, change mode F J  Porrtn, tub. 
E B cbai-pell, snba .  „  „

8- pt 88 C Moore, sub. J  W  K*lley, 
sub-; 8eards. B U Wrbeter, sub. J  M Por
ter, ebonge moda T T Booth, subs. W T  
Ayera sub D C Kill*, sub. W L NelsM. 
sub. F  A Knox, sub. B F Bodgett, tub. T 
J  Laseetter, subs and ehonga J  8  GlUett, 
suba K M Leatoo, sub. C Rowland, snba 
sum J  Franks, ebange: .tbs ••sigh” w m  so 
bard Rreaelisd s  '’grunt;” does that conntT 
A J  Anderaoo, ehsoge mada John U Roy- 
ooMa ebonge mada G W Riley, sub. A G 
Nolen, sab. G J  uxloy, laha

DR. HARPHAM.
iL a teo r Sew Turk City )

912 ELM ST , • • DALLAS, TEXAS.

TRE AT"*—“sneer. Scrofula Chronic Fe
male OomplainK rnm-irs. Pile*. Flstma, 
Kidney and BladJer Dlseasva iffironie U.- 
cera Rheumatism. .s< istica. salt Rheum.

V*rK*uR<* or Kulartft̂ d V elnt* Tape 
Worm exp**ll^ lo mloutoo.

WEBSTER
THK RCST INVESTMENT 

Par the Pimily, tcheal, se PrsNeilsasI Ubrary.

Hii tea Ir IU7 rmi Standard 
Authority li tie Gov't Printing 
Ofnee ul U. S. Sdpreme Court 

It is Hull? RecaiieiSel I? 38  Stata 
Sup’ts of Schools iR He leRm 
College PrMidents.

Hurl? Ill 111 School Books pil- 
Met u nil mitr? m bated upon 
Webster, n itiedei t? tie leiliu scknl 
Book Pilittea

3000 more Words u( leolr 
2000 more Engravings tku u? 
lUer iiencujnioHiT-

OET TH E BEST.
8 »M  l*y all Kw>k«< It* r« In >1 l^mny'lilci

• iih - im -  J .î * «,♦ i « r  III frA-r.
G. 4  C. MERfMAM4 CO., i*ult'r«.^! rinicfM’..l,M s m .

CAM. OR WRITE. CORnM.TATIOR rilICK.

sr# *4ffS b tow mtrn sa
•oil 0me feSs fey SMBfelfe0i> tkfe wb.i f  It mm4 Miiirfe4s I bffif afeto*____ _ frstRwwfiiM FmIsm|̂r«#a )9«y. rwVfDWFfet p■ RRife. Pfefer>«i« « •-,*wwre*«. Itw * • 0 •••W4W-1 to« Wfef « biewrusiM. SSSa 4W*. CiMeltotoMl. Mtab

Lifljfill Hiier h Us.,
D A LL A S , T E X A S ,

For Prices and Samples of their

BUCKEYE and
HIGH GRADE

ZA xalolaoar S o l t l x a s *

Wfe guarantwMMvery bait not 
to  pool opon at th e  aeam  or 
aplVt botwoon tho pliaa.
MaeMfisry and Mschinsry Suppl'as of sll 

_______ Kled._______________
A  M O N T H  A N D  B O A M "  P A ID .

mrhigheei comni>t.luti •I'd 3 0  0  
r.Ri PIT toennv*nnnurN|W BOOK 

P « ,  ZIEGLER A  CO., S23 Mirkc'. S t , St Louis, ■ «.
*65

BEIUTIFUL WINTER ROWERS
For onl? ff# Foala sro will sand FRRK BT MAltt

7 ELiaANT NEW lULN 4_i-----  tniMiwetoBl_Kpm of r«r«
'Ntaiivrnt t* aromi 

l*I.S4Te* ft>r winf

____  - - - - ....JllTFIFT with oarllhifflratotirataloiraF and Or IV ri LTrillL FTFryonoof ihotiF Bulbtfab̂  hFauty and *«ro to bltwnii wall duHac wlnipr chir 'Ntaiivrtit ts arotnplata hitefe of HAlllsf RI LMism *l.a4Tes f«>r wlntpr and pafIt sprtna hhutvminir. w« fTrt thp bt «t WyartiHlka. Tntinsb Oapfeto R»rolaaMp l.lltFa* Fwfalaa. Alllowdw 0a«lla and eroro* of othof 0oM«. amona tobii'h arr many (IRÂ R RWrRI.TIM n. t rr tpornm olfarFd. TRT nfltl VTRRWrmsMV <'<9|.t.ECTIf9V« V# tointoror spniHT h1»omlnir Rulbfe for 4>niy TVmita.by mall poatpatd. Anv one ran hava fay flnwrrslfi thr Notmo dtirtnir srlatrror in the jrai aa ••Hin ap «fi»« molt* at sasall eoai. CstaLOfeOi tl II» AaniTThF*. sddrrvM
IINR LEWIS 0HllSt,FlBSU f .

'V.
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( f o i f i l l t is l i i i iS iB e t t ,
T h e public taste. It Is aald. la being a t ^ l -  

It  educated to demand freab butter As  
reault It each year becoraei more dlltlcult 
handle held summer etock. T he farm er who 
keeps abrea.t with the popular taste Is m >st 
likely  to reap the pecuniary benetits arisiug 
therefrom .

V ig o r and  V l t a l l t r
Arc quickly given to every part of the Issly by 
Hood's 8aris|>srilla. That tired feeling it en
tirely overcome. The blood it purlHed, ' 
rlched, and vitalised, aiol curries health Instead 
of disrate to every organ. The stomach ii 
tontHi ami strengthened, the appetite restored 
The kiilneys and liver an> roused and Invlgor- 
aled. The brain is relrerhed, the mind made 
clear and r< lely for work. Try it.

T h e people of Bonn have purchased the 
house III which Heothnveii was born, with the 
Intention of imnvertlng It Into a museum of 
objects. Illustrating his life  and works.

No family Is safe without a tioftlp of Cat' 
carine In tli.- house. A s a prevcntlvo of dis' 
ease It csnT  be beat.

The King of the Cannibal Islands used to 
have many domestic broils when he cooked 
b is servants.

Beware o( douehes, snutf, etc. T ry  l)r.
Thuim ond’s lame Star Ca'arrh Cure, ust*d
Inhalation, being a volatile liquid, ho very e _ 
feetual the most skeptical cannot object to it.

Sow the rye for pasture or hauling nut 
later than the lirst wes>k In .September.

We can tnithrully say that In no Instance 
has Morlejr’s T  X  S  Ague Tonic failed to cure 
Chills when taken strictly as directed. We 
have guaranteed every brittle aold, to cure
any cAseuf Chills, however bad they may be,

..........................  ill ■ ■ ‘and have never hart to refund on a single but
tle  sold, Yours truly.

W .J .  W V A N & S O N  
Bell Air, Mo. ______

When a vessel hugs the ahore, what fo l 
lows? Why, a little amack on the beach, to 
be sure.

WIntersmIth’s Toule Bynip for Cbllls and 
Fever It a certain euro and pleaaant to take. 
Children are fond of lu

Mr. Kdlson Is going to visit Krupp’a works 
at Kssen. Me expecta to meet there some of 
the biggeet guns In Europe.

Don't disgust your frtends with that horribly 
olTenalve breath when one bottlenf Dr.T'hur- 
mond'a Ixme Star Catarrh thire will make It 
aa sweet ae a  babe's in lees than a  week.

Insect remedies are of little avail nnlest ap
plied promptly, with doe peisutenoe and 
care.

C oi.t'M nia. T k x .. Ja n . so, IW0.
1 sell Morley’s T  X-d Ague Toole on a 

guarantee and never had a  bottle returned. 
Every purehmww was perfectly satlsfled and 
It cured several verv stubborn case*, 1 know.

ju i i N  a .  u A K T u e r r .

A bee keeper says he knows o f no other 
•Ingle plant from which the bees gather so 
mneh pollen as from the bos elder.

There Is no disease more prevtient among 
the fair sex than e,vDsUps*lon. C asrtrine U 
the sovereign remedy for I tils disorder.

A quart of oltaieal and Iran  a  day will 
m ake a  m arketable lamb out o f a poor one In 
a  rntmth or two, afll ms Farm Jou rn al.

D kg. A hk , .November SB, |sa\ 
My father had a very had ease o f Chills, 

and after U rin e  whole b-Hileo o f several 
" c h il lkinds of r u r e s "  without e ffe c t  he

bough' a  !i0 cent bottle o f Mnriry’a T -X -S  
Ague Tonic, one nr tiro  doses of which broke
the rb llls  and before he had used all of one 
bottle be was en j lying perfect health.

JO KD A N  KKUtiO.

Human beings are still being told In the 
fam tne.strlcken d.strtcts o f China. A  eblid 
under 10 years brings froas a  dollar to a  d tllar 
and a  halt.

T n g  women etan o t say enough o f I'e-ru* 
na. I t  i t  "Ju st the thing'' for th<-ir peculiar 
troublM.

L a - r r  i-i a l« a  wonderful boon to  those 
■ultertug with S )  phllls In any s tag a

All things c-in«Mer>,d, the straight 
xrtll be fosmd the most ocouauilesl.

When the child Is fretful its little  stomach 
la Dot In proper Cimdl’lna. but a  few doses 
o f Cascartne will sK  It aright, and no III ef> 
te tta  will be oo tk ed .

Uuce the bogs get s'arted to killing poultry 
there la no positive cure.

At! t-umo*s of the i - t i r '  Oiivs, and
dandruff rurvd. and rsUinT h t r ckeckedt 
kencr, bsM -'os prev.-nled hy us.n* Hall'a 
V eg 'tslile  Piriiisn Hair Hrn« *<-r.

AfSes'an wells have proved o f lmtnen*e ad
vantage In the dry dl«tr1*ts of California, ainl 
have seen srorth milll-ios there to fruli grow
ers and otheta.

T k e  ■afsst M edlslus
T a  have ab o it the hoi<e at all lim es H stm- 
nxins l.iver Uegii'sior It will barm n o p r*  
It  w ir h n-8'- all w"t'» s*sv liar» s tla -k s  of 
Mlllou»»e • Dv-p-i,» «, tl*s lsc ie .< *-io « tiea - 
tiun. i-r a*b>T a'In i'D ‘x« r - 'U ' 'u r  f r .im a d ’s 
ord-rrd i j r , t  nr S n j i s - i  Keep it s iw s f . 
In the b 'lu v . S 'el »*ei wui have a 'aw ily t sy 
•Ma-' neur wh-r wlh save y»n man> d .J.ar* 
•ad mocii s«,ff-tipg

S to e rrie a rn f leaky o r . l , .  br -a , wi,>.i..s< 
and d ta 'ts  g.-r>e a .i t .  a-id a i o ' l ■», 
that gere-rai.. m ip . a n le „  ar* .  . 
for the v~iertnary pr.,fe»>- i i  ana v s s '  i .  
o f practicu.

Feed your fowla systomatloally two or 
three times a day; scatter the food, so they 
can’t eat too fast or without proper exeretaa. 
1)0 not feed more than they will eat up elean 
or they will get tired of that kind of feed.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Csstoria. 
When she was s  Child, she cried fur Csstoria 
When she became Mias, sue climg to Csstoria. 
When she bad ChlldreD, aUe gave tbum Caalorla

T ak e O era r in e  fur 
I t  Is luarsoleed  to > -i' -

a “ o s ' eo-.-fips'-. 
I 'r .ce SP-. and ?!

IJeoTgta has *iiipp.w el ten  m illbsi w ater
melons this year.

p.iv d»-irscy, l.ir i ,- ir 'r . arid for luprro*- 
mem of ihe <„ni|>fXi..n noik ng t-,ioais 
Poason '• IViwder

If  a whole e/g If t/M. :i|ii -»i o* a b jr .tcn  for 
th " Uirs'id s St 'mS'h Ir r  i u« y .-U  u.rly.

Prevent Attacks of Fever.
We s«k liul a r  siu-e m tt,.*, and it wi:i pay 

any sufff-n-r fmin i.ver <ainp.ai-it. enisrirrd 
if, cf-r. or ague cak«-. I,- ..iis  afff-i'tiona of any 
k.nd. dr rannd  s-i'.i-ll >i ». |>r<si1rallpn fmm 
dissipation, court paiion, drr<psT, nr any aUoc- 
tions «h*‘r*' liver, oowe r, Iii. hmI and stoma«'h 
ate lovo'ved A giiH-a-it,'-d cure for all this 
e asa of d:»,-as«.a •• i.llr n  d In J  k C Stagiilre'a 
rundurar.ioi Drf. are astnniihed a  Inralidt 
de igkted

I f  pnlsnred hy B y , bathe th > r.tfected parts 
freely thri*- lim es a ila . wuh sweet spirits of 
niter.

l•.vrT^•I!«os FuT . Vay P |v̂ 7.
. • hscdle all kli d< ,| s ,u e  fu ree, hut M«>r-

« I ‘ XeS A cu ^ T orf* h^ji th^
It new r tails to give s%i|.ra<-Uon. I sell more 
o f It than all the reHteomhined

J .  II. FEK n l'h O M .

A copy of Andiih n 's ‘ Birds of \m etlcs,’ ' 
sold in |jondo;i recently for t l l V

T he great female remedy Is Dr Thurmond’s 
Done s ta r  Blood Syrvp. Ask your r.t.gMiors 
•bout It, and send for free treatise. Call t.n 
your druggists.

T b s  Indians In the I'n ited  States who can 
read Indian isocuagns number 10 WT. and 
9R 4W can read Kngll ih .

TO WMOm tT  MAT OOMOBRM.
W  A. Shaw 4  Co. hare sold fhelr large and 

com plete prlDttnr and bonk-mskirg establish
m ent to Messrs. N. A. Holies 4  Oo. T he new 
Bmi is com p'fed of a o o d  acnonntant and 
business man and two of the nios* artistic and 
p ^ i c a l  printers In Texas Friends o f the 
old arm will eonfer a  fam r on It by patron- 
Ixlng the new, which la In erery senee most 
deserving.

E sriy  com  should be cut aod put np in 
•mall shocks so that It will euro tboioagbly.

Kor slugs on
ids, as the bliupl 

Slid one that may be uio-t esHlIy appMt-d, to
den reccommenir

r 
a

trees Orchard and (!ar- 
tlie bliuplest r> luedy.

throw up among the brancheH in the morn 
Ing, when the leaves are wet with dew, Une. 
diy, air-ilaked  lime, coal ashes or dry road 
duHt, HO that both sides of the leaves will bo 
coated. W hite hellebore Is also so  eflljlent 
remedy, but more costly.

Dr& KEY & ScOBEY,
We cure RUPTURE lu 

from 3 wiH-kstoU iiiontht, 
wi .liout using a knife or 
drawing IiIihhI. Tkkmh— 
No Cure, No Pay, and No 
r«y  Until Cured. HU.BS, 
CLCIiUATI()N8, Et c ., 
eurid without cutting, 
ligating or tlouglilDg.

I f  you want to be cured call on 
I h l O I t K V  4  N C O I I K Y

1>H. A. U. eooiiur, UusigiHR Mahaobh
804 ELM STREET, - DALLAS, TEXAS,

notices.
P. CugApar, O. O. S„ 

DALLAS DENTAL PAKLOKS. 
TIN, Til Elm at.. Da lias Tax.

Specialty—  Preaerratlon of tbt 
natural teeth. Telepbooe 340.

D“ OBO. WILKINS, 
T u b  Dagyiar, 

Who oapturvd tke Srat 
prfiolum on Artiaolsi 
Teeth and everything 
else pertaining to Den
tistry a  t  the Texas 
State Pair and Dallae
Exposition, ISSI. Pull 

Ml teeth, $S; gold d lllngll Uo and toe how
he does work cheaper and better than any 
other dentist In Texas. Open every day from 
T a. m. to lOp. la. nii Main street, mi4 Main 
Street: conw r Bim and Murphy, Dallaa, Texas,

b t t v e t i  n o t i c e s .

wAcx> o ir r K ic r -T a iH o
M i .r « ;s «  r. Ash C m k  ................

P WNIONT. PeB,

Dl2iTKICT-P(>riiTft RoruD
H*« ••<»« c r. at H# r r *  ................... ....... PetK 9i
Pan m is . at ..............  o  t 4
ls*r«vi<»rir.at <1 .r  aa i-aapa................ ih t  It
r  »r|*ust*lir;stl Ota .......................

i\enita v r«at tsai m  a ................... ........Ort 9*
A i.iasoa Baova, P. A

•AM PABA DIBTBICT-Porntii Bf>rao.
Idoar Or«»re mtt

WMn.'adar after 4tli «uq ta
F re4> n .tc !r  ..............  Ma !*ua la fM«.t
('lN*r la-f Tliiiradaf befort 1st 8ua tn 
Mica>at:4 ap.rtno l*t (*ua la Oct
a«n aaba sta ........  Mornlaf a fter lot Ptin tr« ftrt
lelami i la ............... Tueadar after Ul Pun In <»ci

M A. BieiCii. P. B.

VI ^ iH IA  O ISTM *C T-rjraTH  K oran
C ear ‘'rtffc cir, at — • ................ ...Sept

r  r. at —  .............................. itet f
MttM eViwa el a at — .......................... *>n • •
r<»aatt e ata %l ■ ■ ........................ . .fir* a
M ii.',a**»et*iirrn r ir. at M 'aajQ roTe .. f» n ts  i t
Mtfultr*a etr, at Mcai4< r ............................... f«rt l«
Oo«»ffa r« r a  ......... .................... ..........Oct la. ja

llfr*ar»a. e r  Imre sad a eood fear l̂ et 
exery r« r*»n be fal at fmirta quarler^f conf* r- 
et*cr t v » e  elHi auba ^nbed to dlatnrt

«rai»fiare fund t*rri# or ariHl taat afeoynt to 
aria (| i'.rte'.jr i-< afrrenee elibo it fail.

Kd»ar J  P B

rts>rrtKT'-‘KAM*aTR B o m >
->e» *«aa c  r. ai

II « ar.d ^ r n f  I .r. at < auisaa 
r . <irr«e -

Jie r  r .a ti^ f!a r  M 
• •*-‘rv> cie, a ; P*»t .eUir i 

♦ ' •« ! r  c T
» * e,. -.4 p9%
,es - a .fir  rq. a lG M  >»*(•< re
:♦ «» I • II two

w» E at and tf ar\ 1 ai n liit io r

r «r fta

nefd 5 ,̂ T* 
f>ct A, 

. . iv t  Ii, I I

(V t !*• fit

f T t * l  . 
<H'1 II 

Z, :i 
at

Xoe a. m
............... bov la |:»

sco rtn r iau .te  P. B

DAf I. DMIKI*
F 'OH * *r.M t .............
f* r I? V V c l f ..............
M arisv .1 »• f i r.
Mer.» 1 .r ..................
Hor # f  • ri ck c f ........
B *fti*s c ir  .. .
'*cK U ftef..
fVirhran arid Caruth .,
I'latio .................
First Churi h...
IM .an f'it jr niiM . ..
Farw«T> Uranrh c  f 
Hmithltr .6 Clr. . ........

r  r'oraTti Ror*-r. 
.............  Ma >un tn Fff |it

l«t .'■uii in f V
.............. »•! Sun In iij!

...............  Id Min In f >ct
. . .  __  t*a Kun in t trt

............... Ip ^ua In bov
.........  It«»miajr, X n r 4
. . . .  Wcnflf'pflnf, n o r a
................  •-**1 J«UTT in A>l‘*\
.................Mon«U>s Mo% II

...............Tueadaj-, Nn\ I :
.......  H><im*ed4rjr. Nr»r 11
..............  Min tn N it

T. K. P itiscr . P. K.

PARIS PIB TH IO T— FOURTb  Bo cm o .
Clarkfvllle ttn.........................................Bept
Olosaom itm................................................Octo-6
Auibla m il...................................................... Oct 9
Buiberson olr............................................0 otlii.l3
Woodland o lr.....................................................Oct Id
PattonTlllo olr...................................................Got RR)
Clarfesvlllemla................................................... Oot £)
Milton m il.................................................Oot
Detroit r l r ..............  : .................................. Oct30
Itosalle olr.................................................. Nov 2.1
Boston oir.................................................. Nov 9, 1U
Daiby 8 prioirB................................................... Nov 13
AiiDoiia..............................................................Nov 16,17

OQ tkie circuits and mtsiloni let's have dinner 
on the irround, and let a l  the offloial mem
bers be present. Quarterlf Conforenoes will 
conv ̂ ne at 2 o'clock p. m. 1 hope the stewards 
will each do his best. J . O. w b a v ir , P. B.

B K \ r V n N T  1>I91 K U rT -F .irR T H  Boren.
* ......  ........ft(̂

n . 't I M ;

. ta t jr.,
.......  N oe».:i
. . .  ,N iv ‘». |o 

Ntkv in i: 
. Nov :3 

Not in*c ! 
r< r ‘

N>wi »n cir .
J - s p r c l r  
Huraev; If r  r 
8u» pel c r 
iPaumont sra 
oraturr'Sln .
I i»*«*i't4 r  f. ..
LlvinuSton r!r
WftoHiv I f  C’r.
M(*^*ow c lr ................................... . I <r *

oraf’re  mission in r-rmn'-ct on w‘ih fKau 
mont Mat on K M 8i*Kr»i’i.c, I* C

V rR N O N  m s tH K T -K o C R T H  Rornb.
f’anad an City mis..............................  C**Famiercif....................... ............... f» lii. rt
Thro-Itmorion c ir...................................r»o f.'. 13
'’•♦'jinoiir •ts ..................................... ftot I s in
Mfn.f n mis ............. ............................ )*«, tn
r  a»*« iloti mis......  . .................Ort jt, 5i7
Vt-f’i jn sta............................. ..S’ov 3, 4

JrRTiae I I ahai aon. P. K.

M.\H«r4AlAfe IM rT R ItT -r o i nTft
O  n»ff n'a’ m's« at Harmon/.............Rrpt jw
IN fh•Ti'f ir, at Mt./.ton ................... ihu r». «
Troupeand ftverton cir, at TlHhfl....M ft IS, II 

............n  t !!»,»•
f »rt W. 27 

. . Nov 2. 3 
W»HI. N»*t  a 

Nov. 9, 10 
. Nor Id, 17 

NovCt t4

r, «
Ixingrii-w ptA. lit l,.>ngvlf
Kilgore rlr. at K ilg o ie ...............
MArAbAll pte, at ItfArplm I ............
Hsrr poll ' Ir. at Anitrrw chapel.
Man hall m pp, at ,\.irth Side .
Ubiin h HU. olr, at Ubureti HUI ..
MhI vilieetr, St I.arrone'f i hsp*-!............ ...
Heeilerpon clr, at floiKl Springs NovW Dec I
Hi-ndemnnsta, at Ri-nderson................. DcoT, S

Pastors wlU be expeetel tn answer the twen
ty fniirih qiieptinn In the business of n'larterly 
co n frrrn o  i. Local presrherp will please r*-
K 'U In wr ting their Isbnrs during the year 

laMs of trustees will also report in writing 
the condition and value of chiireh property.

T P. (luiTH, P. E.

JK FFB B 8 0 N U l iT d lC T — FoDRTU BODND.
Atlanta s ta ......................................6tta Sun In Sept
Gilmer c lr ........................................... 1st Sun In Oot
IMtiPliurg R.a......................................8 p ni, Oot 7
K illi'i ville c lr ..............  ................... I l a  in.Ort U
I'olTeevillo clr ...................................2d Sun In Oct
Texarkana s ta ...................................... 8 p m, Oi 1 18
Texarkana m is.................................. 3d Sun In Oct
Dslngertleld c lr ............................... 4th Sun In Ort
JelTeisun sta.....................................Hum , O-tikl
Linden c lr ..........................................1st Sun l„ Nov
i)' een City ........................................... 8 p m. Nnv 4
Mt Pleasant oir................................. Zd Bun In Nov
Kildare olr........................................ 3d Sun In Nov

li-etbrcD please bavc your statistical rep'irts 
ready, C. It. FbAcaxit, P G.

CH A P P ELL H IL u  D IS T .— FoDllTB Uou.kD
vicDude clr. at Pleasant Grove ........ Sept 28. 29
Chappell Hill sta ....................................  Ort S, li
lie.lvilieeir, at Iler.vtiln ...................... Ucl 12, 13
.-ifslev and San Keli|>e. at Scaly......  ..Oct 19,20
Patterson clr. at Patterpon..............  Oct 28. 2 '
Ksgle Lakecir.Ht Alleylon.....................Nov 2, 3
Uk hinoiid rta ...........................................Nor 9.10
ll<H-k'r.relr,ut Sinith'ppuhool.house..Nov 18, IT 
In lt'|>rndeme clr, at Independence Nnv ^ ,2 4
Meiupaleod Pta ..........................Nnv 30, Dec 1

A full attendance Is indispensable tn the 
iiroiM-r iliseharge of the fourth quarterly con 
iorviice duties. Trustees will take notice that 
Ihf twriity-'.hlrd question will he asked.

Jos. II. Sbah s ,P . E.

FOKT WOKTH D IST K IC T -F ouiiTH RocnD, 
Noland Hirer olr, at Philadelphia,

Mb Fun In Sept
Itasca o lr......................................
Whiiney olr.................................
Fort Worth olr. at Wheatland
West clr, at Wi-sl.....................
Hillsboro................

1st Sun In Ooi 
•2nd Sun in Oct 
.. 3d Fun In Oct 
. 4tb Sun In Oot 

...1st Hun in Nov
J .  F hko. Cox , P . B.

SAN ANTONIO DISTBICT—F o o a ril Bodmd.
Devine clr. a t Longview............tth  Sun In Sept
Ingram m s ...................................... !st Sun In Oct
Del Klu ...............................................3d Sun In Ucl
Ootulla and Pearsall, at C otu lla. . tp  m ,Bent 37
Bandera, at Handera..........................B p m, Oot 8
Carrito Springs.................................. 8 pm , Oot II
Uvalde ...................................................8 p m.Oct 14
San Antonio.....................................................Oot 19
Tenth Street.....................................................Oct 18

B. H a s r is , P E.

C A L V E H T D IS T K IC T -
K o eceo lr...............................
Hesdrllle e lr.......................
Uaivert and Hearne ........
Buffalo and Oakwoeds.......
FairPeld c lr ..........................
Jnw eit c .r ..............................
Mt. Verr.on clr...................
Franklin olr .....................
Ilremond and Keagsn ......
Slllliaao And Wellborn......
Cemerr lie o l r .........
Mad sonrllle c lr ......
W beeloekoir ............ . .

i .  7..

F o o r t r  Ho c m o .
.........................  Oct 4
...................... O ct3.d
..................... Oot 12. 13
....................Oct 19 3h

............................Oot 22
..................... Oot M. 27
...................... No» 3 .3
..........................  Nnv 4
.................. . .Nnv 13
......................Nov IT. 18
......................Nov 23 24
.......................... Nov 23
....................... N a v 38
T. Mobbih , P. B.

MONTAOUE D ISTH IC T-Fochth Eni'gD.
rh lco  elr. at Union Hill ..........................0  -t6, a
llurllngt'ineli at llurlington ..............Oot 13, U
K<-d Stiver mle, at wlliow Sprlcga........ O otlS.ai
Ihnion Creek mis. a t ............................ .0<-l38.t7
Pt'Pt tiak clr, sl — ...............................  Nov 2,3
R<-(hel clr, a t ............................ ................Nov 9,10

The (loards o f Trustees are required by law 
In make ■ written report o f i Ih- property In 
their cere In tae (Juarterly rkintereiice. The 
preachers In charge ore re<|U*ete<l tn see lh»i 
Ihpse reports are mode. Also that the local 
prew-bers report their labors during the year, 
nathc I'lacip.loe clrecta.

W S Mav, p . « .

I Fun In Kept 
let nun In Oct

P il .K r n N K  D IF T E lC T -F oraT ii Eoppo
Alto ctr. at Alin . .......................Mh
Homer ctr. at Wollnre __
Jaeksnnrille sta .at Jacksonville. 3d Sun In l>ct 
I roeaelt elr, al Pleapont wruro kd Sun la Oot
Klesapoo oir, at Neebes ............ 4t • Hun In Oct
Pall Stine clr, ol Cnrlnih ...............1st Fun la Nuv
•’alectloe sta. el Pali-silne............ 3d Fun in Noe
Husk elr. at — ......................  SH Hun In Nov
Kusk s ta ...................... .. .....lu ee ilay , imh Nov
• Iv ck ett sta. at Crockett.......  4ih Mia In Nov
T rleityc r ..........................W edm -dar. tTih Nov
Ml Vemon e l r ............................  Isi Pun In t>ee
Ura|M-and r ir  ..........................  3d Fun In IN«

Loral prearhe -s will pleoee report In wr ling 
their labors durtog the year. Il a  d sor fiue- 
teec will also repiwt In writing Ike value and 
e-M d I ton of shut eh propertv. App I anrs for 
dc-aci>i s 'o r  etdere'••tilers wM aequ .in tlb 'm - 
selv is w'tb tbs course pre«ertbrd In our Hook 
o f  Uisclp:ins U n. Pnii.ips, P E.

W A X A R A n ilE  D Id TN IC r-Fo C P TN  IL'I SP.
Irene elr. at Faiem................................Dept 3H.3S
Italy rlr. at Italy .......................... u r t L S
Waxahorhleata. at Waxabaehle... ■ p ni. m-i s
W'exaaarkteelr,sd Pardit .............Ip n i .U c t l l
Med Iteh clr. at Belle ...............U u t lt .U
Wes.ey sad ttok CUE rlr . Duoranvi le

I  pm , i>.-t M
Ker<.?isrlr at Oah P ro ve........  —  ~
Mire sad ChstFeld clr. sl Floe
Knnie s s, sl RnnM ............... .
•Ins 111 I ir. SI lirtslol................
Hull hiPS niie...............................
Laiieas'i-r eir

Oct IS. 3n 
... tt.-t«  

■ tet »  
It .I »  t l  
. .  Ni.v I

. ...................................................  Nov3
Lntal tweaehers and trustees are m iuired .o 

P*eeent wr.lten rri«*rts We urge the stewatds 
and nH-nhers to deep esm<stneee in pay ng 
Ihe.r past Its they  hat-e falihrully eerred 
you. I k e  debt isa a re * l. Of d help you la  pay 
It. C. L A an «taoa ii p. B.

AHILENB n i-n 'K IC T -P n p n m  R o rsp .
H*«*e I m'e. at M esk e 'l....................... Sept ?•. »
Itig Hfw.nxc eta ............  ........... m i  \ d
Uo oradu el a ............................ Oet T at • p ta
Fweetwaier clr, al Hnhy.............. ttstsa Xp tn

eeiitta, . .................. . tret 12. 13
ttugso ilane r, at Vs wy Creek......... itel !'• 2n
Ft l.hadhn jm r  aiA................................  t tel 22
'otinnw-md clr. at CottOLW-od........... O r 31. 27

H'pe Hpr:nrs.clr....................................... itrtSP
.\Dl eov sta .................. .................No t  2 ,3

J a o  A. WAU.ACa. P. E.

BONH AM D IST E K T -F iiC B T a K oran .
L*donia eta ...................................... Pept 3", 2S
Magey miss, al Pnal Oak ..........................uct '• a
llmokston, at Rmnk<inn....
Fannin clr, at l/m tax's................
liodd's c.r. at Windoa ................
Ilonbani cir. at Ertor ......
Hone* Grove elr, at While Bock
Hen Franklin ............................
Oolier e r. at tiotwr.......................
Ptephenvllle e lr ........................................Nov IB. 17

No changes Will be made unletia aheo uteiy 
•rceesary. J . M. llinauRT, P. E.

Oct a. 7 
<>rt 13.13 

.Oct t*. 3S 
0,-1 21 
OotSS. 27 

,. Nov 2. 3 
Nov S. to

GKORGRMWN DIFTHICT-FoeaTH RorsD .
Florence elr. at Fiorecoe .............
Paiiut''clr. SI Faledn ................. .
piiuih Hi lton clr at T hrie  Forks
Kli'fi-n ctr. al Kilken ...................
It-ltixi •!«, al It-Hon......................
N'lrih Hen-iti r  r. at llB'm ony 
Hens ! ee lr . at t h nsv.lle. ..
Mogi ntc r. at lloger* .. .
Ti'MiplestH at li-mp e
Hi, Unit I'lr, St i i'tn r Knob __
Corn Hill clr, at Nu 1,'f  Cre- k

Fept S> 
oetA.d

< K-1 12.13
. . «».-t l«
. ..»Kt 19,211

l*i-l-2.' 
• ti t 21 
< > I 24 
<»• I

< let 27 
Oct :k)

tlllMAi r. III.HOP.

K e 'P  all the po illty  away from the h (g  
pen, nidi itie ktsDiea.

K a tu ra 'a  B lm p llo ltr .
g hen nstur d.i'W a Blmn',- thing Hh*- arousea 

won. i r, Iv. ai.«e that which wlili ua la dittl 
cult or ni|<iiMii.ie, w.th hi-r. is an acki, lenient 
of • S'.i.

Tin- Inferenre from th '* Is to gid near to ro 
liirv'r M'Art Act In harm my with her kin <ly
tnoiMl.

T Ilf if precisely the e ffie t of f ’oinpoui i| t>x 
ygen OA iel'nlnl<t‘'p d  by oaa. HTtPK • T A I’A- 
l.SH.aMln-'re are some witnerHi-s who leei.ty 
to :ts ra  ue

T T L E B  DISTBICT—Fourth  Ro d r p .
Linda e, at Mt. Eylvon.................................Oot A. t

lofBTyler, s t  Antloffh.......................................Oot 12,13
Mlneola, at Mineola...................................Out 19, 20
Athens, at Athens.................................... Oct 28 27
lArlssa, at Pleasant HIi1....m.....................Nov 2 3
Edom, a t Holly Springs...............................Nov 10
Lawiids.e, at Trans-Cedar......................Nov 18,17
Canton, at Craiglevllle.............................Nov 23.24
Now York olr.......................................Nov3U, Deo 1
Tyler sta ......................................................... Dec 7, 8
Tyler miss ......................................................D ic6

Let all the local preachers, stewards, trus- 
tess and other oWolal memliers attend .hese 
oonferonoei, prepared to make such rep o .tj as 
the law of the church requires.

J ohn Apams, P. E

BAN ArOUBTINE D IST.—FeCRTH ROUND.
Pine Hill, at Mt. Enterprise................Sept 28, 29
Center oir, ut New H o p e .......................... I ’o tS  8
MelroHo olr. at Cove Springs ................Oot 12,13
M srilnsriile in 'st, at Mt P leasant............Oct 18
Tonelia oir, at Conouid ................Oot 19, 20
U e n te ra -d l inipaon, at Tlinpson.........t>ct 28 27
Linn Flat olr. a t _________ __ Nov 2. 3
Noo. Lufkin and Oarrlson.at Garrison.Nov 9. lu
Hemphill mtrs. at Union...................  Nnv 18,1'
Sexton o r, at Mtlsni ............................Nov 17.18
Beckvillo olr, at lieekvillo...
Carlhage olr. at Carthage..
SholDyvillo c ir  at Sard f T : : : ; : ;

.. Nov 23, 24 
..Nov:*), Dec I 

. . .  Deo 7. 8
J .  W. J0RM80N, P. R.

OtAHHOW Kv
“ I rognrd f  . mpotind Ovtgon B« a wiiii'l-r- 

III n  mi l.' A'ld aliAli ever la- srn'efni in you 
tor It.” .Iia  B.

MiMii.STiia V. N. V . . I aii ‘2.'i 1 84.
“ I have ii*ed the Uniniaiuiid • )xvg-n now tor 

abniii Miei- * -avH. a t] o'ina..ti-r II the tnnat 
effeeliVf n-mi dy eri- iift.-ri-I in ilii-r.iff i f r .” 

HSV. W s. Ml- II..THBHV.
S- iITBH. F I-

" t  hare iiHad thi-rom po.ind *>xyg,-n Hnme 
TreAimi-nt tmin (nta. eriKKicv .V |-•|.BH. at a 
rovitall/'-r. ami nave exi»-rlenoi-i| niark-d -n-n- 
etlt fr.nn 1 "  Ma. N It I'aTeav

Pm ptU lof irdlcAffvm ond S"Htt irn 
FfHvnw. F. r . .  March 17. l-e-8

Mr N G .o**een odd*Id le tic ro f sierdvie.
“ You' n-niely is geitiog up q-ilte a rt-niia- 

tinn in this vtolnlty from the good It hat-d-ine 
Mr. rvsriea W ltners;aaio.”

We pubi ah a brochure o f 2IXi pavea rerart- 
Ing the effiwt nfi.innip'tund Oxygon on Invalids 
suffering fmin rimsumptlon. asthma, bnm- 
ehitls, drs^DSIn, ca tar 'h , hay fever, heed- 
ache, dotnl ty, rhoumatiam, neuralgias all 
chronte and nervous disorders, tt will be ser.L 
free of c h a n - , tn any i ne addressing Daa. 
FTAnasr A P a i.or , iats Arch St., Philade'phia, 
P a ., or ISU Su tu r street. Ban Franc too, Cal.

W B A TH B U FO K l) D IB T U IC T -F o u r t h  Ho u n d .
Strawn m is..................................................Sept 28. 29
Graham s t a ...................................................Oot 5,8
Fin'S elr. a t .......... ....................................... Oi-t 12.13
Palo Pinto and Mineral Wells, at Mineral

Wells ..................................................Oct 19, 20
Aoton mis, at................................................Oot 28. 27
Garvin, a t ......... ............................................Nov 2, 3

U. H. STBI-IIXN8, P. B.

OAI.VESVILLE DISTUIOT-FOURTII Kou.'D.
Dexter c lr .................................................. Sept 28. 29
MouiiUin Springs c lr ................................. Oet .7.8
Maryville e ;r ............................................. Oct 12.13
Uollver c lr .....................
Koastou o il....................
liocatiir clr ...................................
Aurora m is....................................
Decatur s ta ....................................
Denton sta ......................................
Denton c lr ......................................
Gslnosrl'lo and Denton sta ..
Gainesville and Uroadway sta ..
Aubrey c lr .......

.............Oot 19,211
.............. Oot 28, 27
..................  Nnv 1
................ Nov 2.8
....................N o v4
....................Nov 8
..............Nnv 9. Ul

. .Nov 12 
. . .  Nov U 
. Nov 18,17

M. C. bblCKBUUM, P. B.

TERRELL D ISTU IC T-Fourtr  Round.
Farmersville s t a ....................................  Sept 38,29
Rockwall and Duck Creek, at Duck Creek

Oot 5,8
MoClendon elr, at Alien's Chapel ................
tHielry olr, at Poetry 
T.-rrell sta
Wll's Point s ta .....................
K aaf nan sta ........................
Krnip olr. a t .........................
Forney ctr, at Forney.......
Mesqube olr, a t ..................
Allen olr, a t ..........................
Nevada olr. at Nevada.......
Rolierts mis. a t ...................
Floyd clr. at M assey's.......

Repoits from triStooa will be called for.
w. L. CiarroH , P. E

Oot 12.13 
.Oot Ik. 30

.................. Oot 31

..................«>ct33

................. Oct'JA
........... Oot 38.27
.................. Uct 29
.................. octau
.............M ovk 8
............ Nov 9, III
............... Nov lA

.......Nov 18,17

AU4TIN D ISTH IC T-Foubth  Round,
..Bept 28.29 
...O ct It, 13 
...O ct 19 to 
..  Oct 18.27 
. Nov 2, 3 
..Nov 10,11 
,. Nov 18 17 

Nov SI. 24

West Point olr. at West Point____
W lnrbssler cir, at Winchester.......
Austin.24tb Street ............................
WebberviUe e ir s i  Webbervll c . . . .
Oah Hill mis at South A u stin .......
Austin, luth Street..............................
Uoiumbus..............................................
Weimar clr, at Weimar.....................
LaOranxe ......................................... Nov 3U. D«k- i

The Inral preachers srs expected to be pns- 
ent and have written reports of the y ea rs  la
bors Hoards o f trustees will have their an
nual meetings, and have ready, for tSe quar
terly cnnfcrcBoc. written n-porte o f rhurvh 
pro|M>rty. The pastors will pn as the collecllons, 
and ms SI upon i t :  assessments In fu l lr t ih e  
minimum. I hope lai-stsw srdt will take tbi-lr 
work nnthelreiinsclenct-s. and rstcemher that
the church has no more right to repudiate thi-lr 
pastor's o aim than they have ib* claim of
ihclc doctor, icoebcr. or merchant The pus- 
tors wl I be prepared a< far os possible to an
swer q leai ion 24 Hcelhren, please reoil the 
whole of ta s. and do not ro-se to quarterly 
m nrerence saying that you did otM koow that 
th ise  things wou d be expr>-li-d. Hce Dts

J .  F Ko llin , P E

lltN T S V IL L B  D IS T R IC T - FouttTP Kocon.
Will s SIS ................................................ Sept ta. tv
Montgomery o l r .....................................  OedKd
N svsioia MS .. ........................................ Oct 12. U
P.sntersvllle and Courtney................... ttet If. Pi
Ai-derro-x rlr ..........................................Uct 3i. 27
Hbepherd mts ........................................  Nor 2,8
Cold carlDgs c lr ........................................  Nov s. Hi
Zion e l r ......................................................Nnv in, 17
Fedtosm's ........................................  N n v X ttt
Huntsville e t a .................................  Nov Pi, Dec I

tA'rli'rn reporta fmm local pn ackers and 
b o sn lso f In isrecs will he exp osed  os per dis
cipline Annual stalistlca will he oa-led for. 
W hrr* ikceollecikins are net well up, lae  lima 
bos come, brethren, to push them -treikreo 
o f Ike s-pwotdshlp. will you take the cause of 
I'h rlc ' on yotir oonseR-nces and pn In work? 
Pome of your preaehers are aufferlrg emliar- 
rasspienl. and are consequently dlequallPed 
foreffeei i r  work Seme o f you are f-a ifu lly  
logparil I- laim pnrta-l tbal there shall be a 
fiili altrndanee 1 1 nlbelsl memb-rs al erery 
quarterly m eti.ngidi th-s four h mund Mai
lers of g1«TS momi bl will bs before you

K ■ HMITii. P. E

aA LV EtTriN  DISTMICT—Focrth  Rod sd .
St. Jam es ....... ............................ ....Fept 29.3i
W e ctF ik m .s  ..................................... .. Ort A.*
Ho'lrar . .   Oct 13.13
Veias.-o.........................................  ....... ) et IB, 3P
Alvin ..................................................... Ort 38. 37
Onluieb'S .................................................  N o v t.3
Matagt.rda ..............  Nnv S Hi
Whsrinn   Nov Is. If
Cenar Itaynn ,. . . .  NoviA. 3t

The tkird quarterly o”nfem oee for Cedar
tlayou ciiru .t a .li  be be.d Heptember It. lA 

PuliPifTT, PH V

FAX MAK43I4 D IF T R U T -ro rn T n  RouPP. 
K y leo ir ,a l K i:r  . . .3 b Bua in Sent
bionrorir, st Jidmwia C ity......  Isi ru n  la O rl
H.anm fto, OI d-aec i ..................1st Bun in Oet
Dflpplap Bpr '-ss lad , at Liberty Hill

34 Bun ,n Ort
• egulam ls................................ 34 H-oi in Ogt

W. H II Rkm. s  P E

HHOWNWOIi D D M riU C T -P iH -n T P  H u m p . 
Co ems ■ and Ra linser at Rai'itiger. . B e s t 39 
OeM t'ore m-s. at Wa tctTupei . . O r . ^ 8
ra n ts  Anna cir at Mrtmn e>s .............o n  if. is
bound woii-,ialn m.s. .sl Fnirm ............ O ri is, pi
O om arrherir. M eirm ing .............. o - t f t
rem sacbe-nd to lim n at COaaarh. <-ct 3t, 37
Lampaa-s elr. M X erpucs......................  Xov 1
Lam pisss sin, al Lompaena Nor 3.3

l>ear brethren, urge all the olBc sis In tie 
rreenl. and be remiy m a rt  their part Ms 

hope -be hoards of Iruateec wi.l be ready lit 
report on eburrh pmperty. The sli w-<rtls will 
be reedy topavilH- remaining port on o l sa arr 
of pafiort The loeal prroi aers w,|. b e p n s- 
sp t with rep erisof their work f - .r tb e y -a r

W. T. Mbi.i u i *. P E

Tn baidefi small tools, rub » « p  npt-u tbp 
Mirface, aid In that real.tn' tain a ^  du*, 
Iht u hcot In a rhegry rvd and liuin-T- < Ip - s.t 
water—a bsiidlnl of nolt to half a px'l i f  
water.

"F alatin g  tbs Town M » 4 .”
T  I'l mxT call till s  gutgar exprMsk-n an I 

as III Mtorn as It If gsliisr, but In tM  “ inferno 
of l>Ante'' we r -3 1 ihe lines:

"W ho, V.siting, grrei ihroiigk fhi purp a air, 
"U s who have t is i ir d  lb * Im arTia-ltne.''
Inesn-adlnn or red may be the tri'ing coli.r 

for am w n. b 'lt tt I t  Uie n aru n l m l-iru f loe 
blood. I f  yiHir llrer Is out o f erder. your 
bliHHl srill foiin bme IM ra-idr glow ai.d b-- 
rtiinp Impure. T h is m -aiis kldoejr dlsordeis, 
lung dl-ease, and. tn cour.se o f tim e death, 
ID put the llre r rtzht and so stop soch s train 

of eglie, lake Dr. U ietit'a  iTolilest Meoicai 
lH-«ogery—a eiire rem xiy I :  is pn-irntifccd 
to ben< fit or cure all iilseAs •< a iiu n g  frotp a 
dtfordered llger or impiire xlnod, as ludU ee 
tio.i, iwitir B*->nisch, dyopepila, a ’l skin, f a ip ,  
an I scrofulous aff-d 'ionf, salt rtieuui, tetter, 
erysipelas, and kindred Alini-<nis, o inoni-y 
paid for It will, In eg -ry ease, Im  pru,ap ly r i-  
fundeE

(Jicen Victoria still has her boots D-ade in 
the uld-fai-hlnned way, elastic sides, svft kid 
uppers, pointed toe caps, and low heels.

F o r  L a d iss  O n ly .
Ladles—why U It, that whcii vrur huihaiid 

or your chilrtien are ill. y -n -i.n -u  t the  ii-*t 
physV-lan at ohc-.\ care for tl em day and 
night, wear joor.-ielf nut wi:h kleeple*s 
wah’hing, and never h- grud,(e the Iieavl-st 
doctor's bill. If only the d -sr  omw an- re- 
stored to healih ; while dsy eft t  dav, wi-«k 
a lte r we->k, you eiiiin 'e th at 'u ll p -l,i in y u r  
b a c k -tn a t  terrib e ''d ra rr lu g d iw ir '8 e n *a  
tion—snd do shednteiy iio'9|i,g t o i f f u t a  
cure? In a f-w  yi-ats v-iu will ho a tn- t ies* 
invalid, and 8-ein y.iur hr-.l.e-->e-irii d hue- 
band BUd m o:herl*-s cfilul'-i-1 will io'l--w you 
to the grsve. I’erh -p s d e llcv y  pr-v .m  v c i  
frrim consnlilng f  phyni'-ian—but e v  i Hits I- 
not necefsary. I’nor sultcn r. t i l l  l'u>,. 
band how m lsctsbly you f - i L  ti- i s  yon 
never did—4uid ask him to e* <p ■ a -» nuil 
got you a nottle of itr PleTc-i’-- F  ,v.-rir»: I’ne 
•erlptlnn. tt  has cured thonsauda of sromcn 
sufferlnff from weakucas and euuiplalaU 
peculiar to your s c e

OATBBVILLR DISTRICT-FOURTH HOUND. 
Heaton Creek olr, at Sugar Loaf

Atb Sun Ip Sept
Crawford and Valley Millf, a t -------

Tuetday, Oot 1
Clifton c 'r , a t ............................... Ttauradsy, Oot 3
Alexander olr, at — ................  l atSunlnOot
Martin's Gap mix, at — ............ 2d Suii in Out
Carlton olr, a t .................................TueidayOotlA
Dublin fta . at Dublin...................... Friday Oot 18
Green's Crook clr, at — —........... 3d Sun In Oot
ArmsiroDg olr, a t ......... ....................3d Hun In Oot
Btepbonville oir, a t .........................tth  Sun In Oot
McGregor olr, at — —...................Ut Sun In Nov

1 xoliolt the poster*lo use all diligence lii sc
ouring full attendance, a i matters vital to the 
Interest of the church will be before each qusr 
terly conference. I rcipeotfully ask the local
Preachers to have their wrKton repor-s ready.

urge the stewards to b« true to th d r ninclal 
obligations E. A Ua il iv , F . K

E L  PASO D IS T H IC T -F o u b t h  Ro u n d .
Ft. Davit mis.................................. Alh Sun In .4ept
IK-mliig................................................ Ul Sun in Occ
El Paso ........................  .......... 2 J  Sum In Ort

Dlitrldt conference will convene Tnursdsy 
night preceding the necond Sunday In Uctolier 
at El Paso. A. J .  PO'iTKu, r .  U.

SU LPH UR  SPRINGS D I S T . -F o u u t h  Ho u n d
Sulphur Springs c ir................... SihSiinin Fept
Sulphur Diull c lr .........................  1st Sun in Oct
Leesburg c lr..............................  2nd Sun In Oot
(Jiiiliiian c ir.....................................3d Sun in Oct
winsboro c lr ................................ tth .sun In O -t
rooperoir.....................................  let -un In Nov
Emery mis .................................. 2. d Sun In Nov
Sul|ihur Springs s t a ................................. Nov 14
Lone Oak oir..............  —  ..........:M Sun In Nov

Let 1 be stewards and penpic luiiku a strong 
ettort tn pay, in full, their pHstoi-s' su nr.es 
T o pay ibe full allowance is but loglve asirnll 
living. To  do less is to reduce your pastur 
and family to want, and si-nd him u> ano her 
charge in liebt. with wardrotie and library run 
down, be discouraged in his work-ins conll- 
denee in your thkrge lost, and n ilu r poonle 
mode to supply his absolute wants; In other 
words, pay for service rendere-d you Please 
don't read this and then cast it ast ic end never 
think or It again. I beg you nut to do this 
Your honor Is at stake, ihc good nain-i of your 
charge IS liivolvtd. Put your conscience into 
the matter, and all will be well.

Local pica- hers will remember the Isw of the 
church in their ease, and not expect ut to do 
for them other than the law provides

Gao T  Nicuol.s, P. R.

CAMERON D IS T R IC T -F u c r t h  Ro u n d ,
Maysfleldoir. at liranchvllle...............Sept 28,
Calrw-ell olr, at Caldwell........................ Out A,
Davllla clr. at L i ls o ...............................Oet 12,
Dean villa olr, at Porter's Chapel........Oct 19.
Lexington cir, at Center P o in t........... Uct 28,
Durango olr, st Durango......................  Nov 2.
Marlin sta.................................  Not 9,
Wlldervlllo olr, at Cedar Springs. .. Nov 18,
Rockdale sta.......................................... Nov 23.

FaSD. L . A l l r n , P. K.

W ACO D IB TR IC t— F o u r t h  Ro u n d .
Waco, Fifth Street..............................  Dot A, 8
Wooo, Morrow Street. ..................O it 12,13
Corsicana olr. Grape Greek,.............. Oct 19 2<)
Corsioana s t a .............................Oot 2il, 21,7  p m
Dntden o r. Blooming G love........Oet 31. 2 p m
Wortham clr ........................... O ct22. S p m
Tliormnn cir, Tborninn.................  O t SL I p m
Groesberk clr. Illg H ill.. ........Ocl 2 4 ,1 p m
Cotttoo Gin olr, Campbell's Branch,

Uct SL II a m, 2 and 7 n ro
Uexla sta...........................................  «>ei 28 27
Mt. I'ahii .. ...............................I let 38, 2 pm
Hosquollle, Hosiiuovllle .............Oct 29, 3 p m
R Waoo . . . .  ..................... Iii-t 29 7 pm
Igirena. Osk Gmve .Oct 31, II a m, 2 and 7 pm
Miwtersville, Moody............................. Nov 2 ,3

Please note, hrethrea, what Illshop Key says 
In hit recent letter In the ADviH'ATt about 
your reiMirtt, and be n-ody with full siatlsllet. 
Wher ■ ihe wc<ek of self-denlel bos no’ been ob- 
terveil.lt not too late,yet. Lot ut do every
th.iig that I t  m iulrod at our hainls.

Fa h 'l  P. W h iu iit . P. E.

C<>torad4> u  Mud to ha?e looo women stock

The Safest
A NI> potr<*rfiil ali'tatM** u

Ayer** HumuparlllA. Voiiii;: at:4| 
oM an* alikr In iictlitil l»y lt« iim > Kat 

^  th.' «Uik*
p«'*'ti1;ar to 

tliihln 'ti tifktlitii); 
t U  a«» t fTti tiva
ft« *cU!a iti«%
V hill* iw  a;*r3'4 aw 
|ii«> ihiVMr liiAUrN 

t to ailiiim* 
iwtt r.

“ M r litih* In./ 
1 .1*1 lart;** 
ji.iiN iih't'r* fTi liiN 
ti«*k aifl tl:|.4lt 
f : I»til III* ]| hr 
Mill! t ill  f« rrih|y. 
T v  *► |»ll>N|4 :U*IN

a^t.*i)«|nl Inm. l9«it h ritit-v  r«'tiiiiiti»«tty 
%k4>r«** t|i« ir t it**. aii«l
« t |«9 t9«| Im « 8 iiM (lt4>. I |iH«l lM-;tf*l *>f 
111* r* tiiaikaht** < t«r« « • ft* I i«*«l l»; 
KNiw«|«Mnlla. aii*l «1«t i«hil i«* tny
Imiv it\ it Hh«*rtl> alt* r h*- In u .8|i to
1slk«* thl« III* » t||4* 111* *'1  ̂ **'ll|i
tii«'ti. • *1 li« allti'i. mihI. alt* r iim ii^ m % * lal 

h** v a «  iiitir*'!*' H r  ia
tl* V a<« h« iiltli> himI >kti* ttu afi> U  y 
« (  hiN a*i* *’ W illiam  K. I»i>ii^h< tty, 
l!.'uii|*t*>ii, \ a

•*lti May la«t, mv yn«f>p«*4ti * MM.
fiMiri*'* II iiH'ntliE (.hi, iN-y:iii i»* lia\* «-r« n
irath* r **:' IIn l(*'iMl aiMi h ily W** n|* 
|*h***| %.!ti«Hi« f*Titi|0* r«-iii«*li*« v.ili*.iit 
«%ail. The iiM r* M*.itl in t.f iiiU r
an*l «ii<»«'1iari:* I « **j*l*»ii*»|\ A  t ’•> -lU lun
V i|N <MlI«*la hut th*‘ fMir*-*k t-t lit lllll* 44 |4l
iiiulfi{4 > until In a f**n in* n il*  tli* y 
t ira rlr«<>* • r«-*l th.*i liihi'a h* nl ais*l 
A t la»t V *' l«i jNti llir  Qih' «*{ a  V  ' « -
a.ir*iiHlla. In a f «ia>^ m ti itk.*l 
f l»ati;rr |*.r thr Iks'if.-r w.*!** loamf* -8* Th** 

«  iiiorv Ii«-alih> •'2i|i<liii«.ii, 
tiir vrr«* yraH .u ll) (l•llllll•
In!,**!. :ii)4| tiiial!r tt-a^**! th«-i.
*li.*'*fii«l im llvrlo-r* lt« aktii l«fr««li**r. 
Oinl ;’N a| |*«'tii** U 'lt f r  than v r  hn  ̂* <iIn 
arr%***l l* t l•H»n1^ ' . " — rra iik  M .4*rin.n.
Igitiitf ri»inf, Tvxitm.

•• T I h’ formula *•( A r rr 'a  f^r«af«.irilla 
pfriM iiiN, f«»r « lift»fiW* *li** a«**̂  « I aliit**«t 
f i r r y  kin.le fin- I - « t  n ’ni*»*ly k i o n i  to 
thr ITi* '*:'al %»*iri.|.*'~ It. M. WilfH'U, 
Ms Ihp W i^ o ^  ArkaU'waii.

A yer’ s Sarsaparilla,
rvaraaro ar

Dr. J . C . Ayor l i  Co., Lowttl, M ttft 
rr»c «tt; rtt lNittlt«,t:4. V  •>rili | • (•difive

ILLS
W IHTERSM ITH^  

Tonic Syrnp or Improre*!
C H I L L  C U R E :

T t i r  m o fit  ffttccennfW l R e tn c d a r  f o r  
F e v e r  o n d  A w tie  e v e r  k n o w n *  
F r e v e n t M  **!4̂ lM r ln * *  I n  Itn  v n -  

r l o n n  f o r m e , C o n t n ln n  n o
f i n i n i n e .  A n a e n le , n o r  

nnvr d e l e t e r t o n n  fitit»w 
a in n e e  w t ia t e v e r .

(KJI.nTM W AITK k  SUN. Tmy. AU.. m v :
* .........  • v*rh»in..n*.,•TREon wF tok) p o  htNilcE W imurinhh’i 

an*l every lioflir 'u rM  a ca«r of * We can kH
yoa any numtier of l4«!imoniaU. I N«r pkyvD Un« ray 
that h i» tbe heel chill fnetln ine ever offered fur «ale.

A. V IIOWKI-ih, liafrlii^le, .̂ ^k ,v%y4: “ Wia* 
leramlth** 1 «Ni»s-Njrup I* tbe rnnc.iy for t h; l* 
ever Mp|f| In this StRtr It tir\er fails t.t .:n iu  duty 
and tk*-r*fi re h •• he - me tanr-u*.

ARntUR KTER « CO . I6ENTS. LOUtSVillE T

. .  P A R K B R ’8  
. H A I R  B A L S A M
ICIeirE-ea and Ire.Tutifiet the hail 
iPromotre a luxuriant amwth. 

ear f a i l s  ta  Raatara Gray 
la ir ta  iH Y a«llif> l C alor.

If  uta I^andniff and hair f aJllaa

RA D W A Y ’ 
P I L L S S

For thp curt of all ditordors of the Stomach, 
Livpr, Bowdli, Kidneys, Bladder. Nervous 
Oliaaaet, Lott of Appetite, Headache, Con' 
stipation, Costivenofi, indigestion Bilous* 
nets, Fever, Inflammation of the Bowels, 
Piles and all derangements of the Internal 
Viscera. Purely Vegetable, containing no 
mercury, minerals, or deleterious drugs.

P E R F E C T  D I G E S T I O N  will bp 

accomplisiipd by taking Padway't Pills. By
10 doing

Dyspepsia.

I ’m  F u ll of Business.

W I L I a  C U R K

AYERd’ SA FETY  AP
Curoa all Kkin n*a4*AS<*s.tuch aa Nlnr*<>riii. 
Trit«*r. Oalia.oid ».»r* a, liru a«*a l utr. r  iti|i vt. 
Cblck4‘ii-poz. ato. faUa. ttc*ai'iifl**a mmu
ro r ctu a tbe hair. K nosi tbii:iror xhv kill'd e>vr 
produKHi.

Ayers* Sure Chill Cure.
Foatt v r ’r  n<*v«r f a i l  Thousanda atiost tte 
rrra i %*lr no. Kast to lako. w*»rk« .ik«* mairic: 
a womliTfut miUHiy, ai'd ii * faiiill^ slou d be 
without It.

A. C. C. Bilious Pills.
A po« tire |•^^ront w  an I lure of at l*ivt«r 

amt K dnoy ir  'U *iot, • noaVpi%tion. InUiirva* 
ti*»n. Hoadat'bo, i ic  Tbouab mi'd tn tn n r 
work, the/ arc tbttr*»uirt ami rffiv'tlv** In rt- 
•ulta

A y -Ku*HANa.4PaHiva. A%'i:kh* t v  <«»ai*. 
AvaMa* Kcmb rm i.i. t.raa and A (' r  lliLioi a 
Piixa. ap«* at»a<» i;ii‘ly the rrt*at<'«i com •(Ha
lloo on earth; anda<)|**t|iu ar hav** tb' » i «t  ima 
aiaonir tbe |MN>t»ir that they are often, but iot 
inaM y. temp'd “ TH K  Ulli ^  **

Kor tbe hem'flt ot those wao deeire a|M*cial 
treatment, we aav*' oi> »iie*| r  oiaa at *it .V «in 
eUN-et, where pal enta eao b«» Cijn*«i on the 
k o C n ra  k o  H a / .a n d ^ o F a y tT a t ilC u r a d . 
k iaa  tif our epeciahM If >our Oru»a M don't 
ktep Us write io ua Im iri take any uiher We 
refer t*» tberd.l*»r ol tli>a |Mit*«>r.
Weffurv llraiH'h Alla* ft** «-hi.iuical Co., VŜ  

Main afreet. * al aa T - vua

CaAND NATIONAL AWANO
of 16.600  francs.

LAROCHE'S TONIC
a Stimulatin' RostorativF,

oiaiAiJktvo

PF.RUVIAN BARK. IROK
AND PUR* C A TA U N  MINE 

IhcOreAt FNENCH REMEi* 
E n d o r s e d  Id- tin- H i " ' -> i t s ik  

frirPnEVENT IONttiklcUnE. • 
DYSPEPSIA, RI.'-LARIA, FEVER b 'nI AGbl 

NEURALCIA, h -o f  A.»PkriT£ 
QASTFALSIA, PCJUXESS of tie- DLOOb 

•ml r.EURDES CONVALESCENCE 
TtiissKN lerful iu x i^ m tii^ ta o k ta p o *  

« r f d  in i u  eft qtN it  paaih •dminiataspL 
U B B iik te i U to ro G ^ y  piia quickly 
t h ,  gpatrio juices, iritbout draciU B g V a  
MtioB of tl-o itonuch.

9 t  R a e  P r a a a lp  Rarlva

E .  F O U G E R A  A C O ., Agents for U . S .
DO N'orth Mniliam N t t t i .  N . Y .

CANCERst
Taar*.f3 ’M.n: pn M to; 
iln* LDtoonPMa-mto.Wahoto m.crntrjrnimS^

EN G AG EM EN T

WEDDING
RINGS

Plaki asad M-kL asia ■aftpsosnt
Wept fiwsIrti.S 4e Vdsr er.sipP,; i ................ ....
ntPi AwMbyst, Samst 08.x, Csaisa, Pmu4,

•ad tFsdSHm 
-iw'pPli alst 8s4 PHifa,

SlaawnS. TnniiistN. Csl'. ns, and etos. ssNkms. 
^• n SMd Rlsft at I I .  I t .  18, I?  so. I t .  IfS, 
l i t .10. aad 111 sacs Is arSsrlRi, itils Iht g ^  a  
lbs rl8| rm nsst, asd trad a rlnp el Ihs tits me 
dsstrs. If yaatMtsasn* el Ihs tbt. ssnd terser tiis- 
cirdte ntstsars tbs Msgrr. tMs aoersMiinlal.lilt, 
siotta, sr date Is Ihs ,-m;. Irss a! c .larst. w t tO s  
m 8te*stsm ..C .0 . •.. Hdsstrsd, F .t whtrs Iht. 
art Is as Sssrsfsd niPt Ihs tnlHxit. tic.. Iht sissti 
m nl aee«mg.iq tat ontet Ts ta •* eiw eutteaicm 
sisorM.ws msSt PSt L lf lla L  OSflR: lasNIn- 
tlxscst wlwrs Ihs nwar. sccowips-itn Iks order, 
Plnet n'li ks s*n«. by will, f '  bUF R18K, H trs caste 
to added ter rcq-itr.. Men*, no; to test oxt di to as 
b. rrqlsltird into., Wt tens our N.n lllstittltd 
Pricclltlid tSsiirsVis st Sstto OnW Rise, to sty 
•ddrcMonsgsilcalics. C. P. PXFNtt A PIIO ,

•40 Wsst Stain llrsst, loatofUM, Ry.

PLAINS SET RINGS

1 ‘fsAsnppcDrRH
B ■ f0-sr-^°s**»EAT

e A'*"*8r A^emnt Fum,
- -  -  »..WIIWTX, /TP Ôgf arrfP

''•SwlwdSi trUI ho«M hi. ai"'» . .  .
ureii-l. __— ...

I.41.DX Ki.-MBio. AnkSl, OnwoM.. sttr^tw  i f  imtTAtfiftc FiiJfDi

0 0 *

OOLD aed 8ILTEX WATCHES. 
piAMCXDI.

PLATEI^ARE.
OPERA aad PIEI D OLAIIEl. 

Pocket kxtvbs, t c m o R i, *e .

Our Illiiitniteil C.--talagn. will be iwnt free to an. 
on. Msdiag a. Ihcir oddrcM.

•• Give me, 
“ 8ome bl(
“ Some wc 
That I ma;

Sick Headache, Foul Stomach, Biliousness, 
will bp avoided as the food that is aatss

Thus pleac 
1 wanderei
Intent on I 
Eluding 8t
A.ud moro 
Drew slow

contributes its nourishing pr< purt-es for the 
support of the natural waste of the body.

Dr. Railway A Co.— Dear hlrs: I have hi-er 
using yniir Ki-gtilatliig lor ovi r tirifi-n 
years. Hiid haiu fouud them to t i - i l , i - l  
evi-rtrii'd. 1 used to suffer gicatly trom hil- 
louiiiess previous und up to the tliiin 1 
chanced to rood your Hd,, hut afti-r that t'l'om 
the Hist trial of them I h vo alwayn prti-.-onled 
those sick boadaclies by Inking tw > or ihreu at 
thiitirst symptoms, theretiy avoldingtho old 
sufferings LU U Id C0 8 T.-\, UumCeii ,S. J .

Till I. low 
With empi
"  Thou ha 
Nu work V
Then sudd 
Ew-rpt maj
The MasU

I In coiiscio
^ B e  touchK 

In shame I
For, lolal

What a Pyhsician Says of 
Radway’s Pills.

I am using your Itegu atliig I'ills, and have 
recnimnerided them above all pills, a-..d ‘ ell a 
great many of them I have then on l:»n t si
n-ays, and use them In my praetice and in my

The work.
In Mine oi 
And 1, CO I

Could onl]

family, and expect to, In prefereiii-u of h,1 plus. 
1 n-speotfuily, Dr A.U. MIDGLEIittl. UK,Yours 1 

Doravllle, Ui 
Price 85 Ota. per box. Sold by all druggists. 
Bend a letter stamp to OR. R A O W A Y A  CO.. 

No. 32 Warn-n Street, New York, for book of 
a 1Vico.

Thegracj
That 1 had 

nsU-ad of
Th a t 1 had
T.;e home

Don’t Tlirow Mo Down
AYERS’ SARSAPARiNE

ir.ood Poisoning, Cancer, Scrofula. Ualarrh, 
Hbeuraatitm, Liver and K diicy dlsca»<-e. lu- 
dlgi-sl on, Uontllnatlon, Gcn-ral Debilily nf 
the Phys.cal snd Nervous system: ulnc-li-i tht 
of the i>rc Byet, weak and broken down Con
stitutions, whether lu male or fenia e, are 
readily c'lred by Us wonderful r-stnratlve 
powers. Fn .f you are tick or even fi-e Ing 
had. don't stop iLl you got A Y E R S ’ SARSA- 
RARINE— ask your diugglsl tor It and ii-mc 
notbliig else, for there's mdfiDig liht U nii mith.
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“ Give me, thU day, dear Lord,” I cried,
"  Some blessed station near thy side;
“ Some work In very deed for thee.
That i  may know Tliy nted of me.”
Thns pleading, praying, up and down 
1 wandered, searching Held and town.
Intent on task, the very best.
Eluding still my eager quest.
And morn to noonday brightened; uigbt 
Drew slowly toward too fading height.
Till I, low kneeling at the throne 
With empty hands, made weary moan;
” Thou badat not any room for me I 
No work was mine, dear Christ, for thee I ”
Then sudden on my blurring sight 
Swspt majesty and li ve and light.
The Master stood before methero 

conscious answer to my prayer.
touched minq eyes. In shame 1 blushed, 

shame my weak ccmplalutng bushed!
all day, the swift hours through.

The work, Christ given, fur me to do
I d Miue own house had slighttd been.
And 1, CO ivictud so of sin,
Could only lift my look to Uii,
Thegracj of pardon usk f<>r this,
That I had wandered far and wile, 

nstead of watalilug a; his side;
That 1 had yet to learn how sweet 
T.ie home ts ki at the Master’s feet.

- ?f< irij(trct E . Sdiu jH tcr.

J The Ma
I In consi

^ B e  touc 
In sham

' N  For, lo:

H lt n S T R A T lO M .

' a /

A

ease. While resimed to the inevitable < Rvi.andkb—William ottls was bom July 
doom, he was one of the brightest of ^ “‘*4 July 188». Death came
companions and one of the wittiest of 
correspondents.

But the religion he hod discarded 
could yield him no support, as his bodi
ly strength failed him. It  is sad to 
read the words written to Mr. Carlyle in 
one of his last letters:

“On higher matters I  have nothing 
to say. 1 tread the common road into 
the great darkness without thought of 
fear, and with very much hope. Cer- 
taiuty, indeed, I  have none.”

As the end drew near the old life 
seemed to have recovered something ot

%  ^

Long iigo, in worilsof holy prophecy, 
Christ spake thus coiucrning iiimseli':
“ He hath sent me to hind up the 
hroken-hearteil.” The fulliilniciit of 
that jiropliecy was afterward made cer
tain when he ijuotcd from the.-c 
ancient records, and assumed that they 
referred solely to himself. .Sympathy 
for the neetiy was, therefore, one chief 
churaeleristic of that jierlect ministra
tion which our Lord exercised ainoii); 
men.

Tlie mission of Christ to this world 
was also the mission oi his dicijdes; 
“As Thou hast sent .Me into the world, 
even so ah:o liave 1 sent them into the 
world.” But no man cun he fitted to 
engage in t 'hri.st’s service without his 
syinpsthi-tie sjiirit. I f  this he true, how 
is siieli an ei|ui|»nent made {a>>silile?

I'olloniiig tho Lord fully—that is, 
olmyiiig him in all things— is the only 
lay we eau comi* to ■.huro with him in 

that lender synijn.lhy which is the 
secret of ■'uccessful mi'ii.-iry. The wirM 
presents ii sad spcelael,-. ItUeding, 
cru-lied heart are evervwla iv. 'I he 
prollered ns.-iitancc id' Imlf liearted souls 
under .such ciiviiin.taiiec>s is little ni' r- 
than ci'ihI mockery. It i» only our 
elose, di\iiie niiioii v. iih .lesiis. our lovni 
re-|Miiis»* to )ac'i .'i;d every deii.ainl tKat 
he makes upon us, that r.iii nuintuin a 
warm, g»noroim love for others. We 
tmist I'eeonie like our Master in thi.s 
rc'ig'ct through daily olKilienee to him 
ill small matters as well as great.

To mention one t!dng of supreme im
portance, tlien- must !>e a conscientious 
rcg.ard for l!.v “goMeti rule;” the “«|ie 
iig unto other- tu we wmihl that they 

should do iiiilo us.” Whoever prae- 
lices this rule of living, not in tin letter 
only, hut in the spirit of our l.onrs 
te.iehiiig, will h.'ive a s|siiiti'iKs>us an<l 
growiii.  ̂ interest for soiils in distress. 
There is, in fact, Imt little chanre for 
this grace to flourish where this divine 
c minmmi is <li.-ilieycd. The lest of all 
■ncccssfid iniuistratioii, we <lu 1‘elieve, it 
right at tliis|siint. Thatsw,<et, heavenly 
yearning, which is la.m from al>ove— 
that ini|'ulse which is iles |icr than mere 
natural lienevolcnce—and which can 
help u.‘, not onlv to see the woes of men, 
hut can alwi aid us in *vinpathelicaUy 
chvsaiiig right metlnsls it>r their relief, 
is the proiluet of a v onu ientioiis keep
ing of the golden rule. It is the s|<ecial 
work of the Holy Hpirit to interpret this 
nile for every oik* ; in doing this, be en
ables us to illustrate the wor4 of Christ 
in our service in behalf of others. 
"Greater works [in binding up the 
broken-hearted] shall ye do, beqaiise I 
go to my Fatlier.”— .V. )*. AttromU.

o o m t m a  b a c k  l o  b a b l t  f a i t h .

.John Sterling, one of a brilliant group 
of Kiiglishmen in tlie 6rst half of our 
century, was 'a rare converser and a 
social favorite. Karly in life he gave

fironiise of literary eminence, and the 
eadeis of thought coninieuded in high 

terms Ids few e«,iitrihutions to letters. 
A man whose intimate friends were 
C'ailyle, John Stuart -Mill, and the 
Rev. .Itilius Hare iinist have had rare 
qualities of iiiiiid and heart.

Sterling's lite has a melancholy in- 
tenst, not only lor his resolute struggle 
with diseii'̂ e nud his early death, hut 
for the great eelipw w hich |ia.<>ed over 
his religions faith. He was at one time 
an earnest Christian and a hard-work
ing clergyman. Having a profound 
rtvcreiiee for .Tiilins Hare, lie gladly 
accepteii an ap|tointmcnt as curate in 
his large parish at HorstmonceaiiX, and 
for a brief |>eri<Mi was a mmici pastor 

He to .k great delight in visiting the 
families of his nnri^h, and his genial 
manners and liel|>ful words made him 
weliMine in every home. Rarely has 
any parish clergyman won a sincerer 
love from the jreople of his charge, and 
they le aiiied their interest in him until 
his death.

But be came under the influence of 
Thomas Carlyle, and the sham gibes 
against the church and the Bible in 
which this radical, one-sided thinker in 
dnigcil had a fatal influence on his new 
disciple. He lost faith in the truths he 
had loved to tench, and interest in the 
>arish work which had gladdened his 
eart. He rseigned his charge, gave 

up bis intimacy with Mr. Hare, and en 
tered with enthusiasm on a life of liter
ary toil.

Though failing health shattered all 
plans for literary success, his cheerful 
ne î did not abate, nor his courage 
waver, when it became evident that 
nothing could arrest the progreuof dis

its former power, for his thoughts went 
back to the jvleasant days of jiariah 
work. As his sister sat by his bedside 
he reached out his hands, as if feeling 
fur something. When she asked him 
what he was .-‘earching for he replied, 
tenderly:

“Only the Bible which I used so often 
at Herstiuonceaux, in the cottages.” 
And he passed on into the other country.

When the soul stands on the verge of 
death the old Bilvle truths alone give 
re.-vt and hope.— Ymith'4 Comjiunion,

Faith in tlie su|)crnatural supplies 
the grandest inspiration, alike in re
spect to action and endurance, that the 
luininn mind can receive. It gives 
ho|ie to the soul, and scatters clouds 
that would otherwise darken its sky. 
Can that he essentially false which is 
jiroductive of the l>est results ? Is it 
tu be supposed that a pure illusion is 
practically hettcr than the truth’' Let 
those answer the.-̂ e viu^tions who treat 
tho sujienmturnl as a falsehood and u 
sham.— liiih‘/)i nileiif.

H o m ' k - E i .i . i s o k — \ t  the resW .-nre of the 
bride’s  p i.n-iilB . at KvergveeD, S .  pL 4 . ISs'.t, 
i»T Itev. W. It .  i iro n k s , M r . .). C Itogue niiU 
M is s  K lo r.'h re  K l l is u r ;  alt of S su  Juc iito  
county, Texas.

K ix o - l ’A V N B -A t  the re.sldeiire o l the 
bride’s  fn*her e lirh t m iles eas; of Ua rtU -it. 
Sepf. t, Kss'.t, M r. L  L .  K ib c  at)d .Mary 
K . r . iy i i t ,  by K.-v. J . D. Cr-s kett.

U K i. i . - i t i iA Z i i .  -  Vt Uahxn, Pam la  coun'y, 
T e x t s ,  .si p t I J, by K< v. L .  C. E  Ms. M r. 
.1 1*. lic it  Bad M is s  r . i iz ib e t it  L ra z t l,  a ll of 
I ’a -o lii o. u ii i . T e x . i s .

UKiU'oiiii-KoqCKMoUK—.\t f!b  Mi Oartlsl 
t’liuiei’. Hi IIivsiiaikI, IVxas, Step;. 1. ts-y 
M r. .V. 0  H sliord aud M i-s  .Xtc.iu,. |;,.f|u«> 
uiore. Key. 1. C Itng-dale citlc aiiiig.

Wii.SiiN-K.iM.t.M v v -\ t  I' <v l<•sll1■‘re.> cf 
tho hri'le’s taiher. tt. \V. Eil(tle..nuv, C'l-o. 
t'exas, seiii. 1 I -sy, oy l>-v. T. 0  >•,
\lr .loscrh WilS' ii a;.(I .Mbs orstx K
K lllelii . 1 1

lil.v-1-I'llKU — t!i« teil.l .r..'- nf t ’ e
b;.(ie's r . I'.i r, M ■ <l. K 'ic! "i 'h* 
blim l I 'B ’ la. I l i n ' l i t t  •.iin!)-, A>u “ J 1"V .  
Me. .1. d it IV, K .y  ahd v:i<s a iiiia i*  e M -her, 
U  V. sU'illIk •‘‘isie . . n iv iB lIlig .

M'liC.I:- ;’o\vi;i.i. In H’U -hll.t, .Sept.:; 
iv-H le. i; -v .  H .  V . . i iB  s , : i r .  j i i l t u  ' lu .n J -
atilt M s l.i'le I’ovy. 11.

;>.\i i'iiiii>-:»u\Ki.—Vt th • f.i 1 ici.c* Ilf
P; lie . in.»- .'er. M' 1. t in ,  e -, I'eXrtf, Sept.

r t  li.  > -y  by I .  ' 1. A ' . u ' t r .. u. ,Vr. /. l>. 
{.lA - rt ..:al Mb  ̂ H:r|e l).a ! e.

i I aKK.Xi.: 1-1' a V i;.,- *1 -- Ti stllelji e Of
hi b.'idi « tiiiiM i Mr. It . i'.a'iJ D iv i . .  K iv k  
a i i .  !’• XX... by 111- I t  y I I .  C. r A , r  >if, M r. 

W i i ' iK i i i  ll• r> t le l‘•. ai.U M l-s  M o lllo  DaviM 
a lo t  t')l->r ciMi. ty, lixa a . 

K o i.i .u i i - K u a m 'o x  —.Sept vmber l i  l s ; 9 . 
II.e  : -.11- .ce o( 111. brnle < parent-, by the 

tt. V. W K IN p ^ r lo ',  Mr. Kraudnn and M lw 
M olllp  U ia im u ii; u ll i- l  lla u iiU o D  couiity,
I'l X4K.

Ta r t)i.i<v atl'.intf id ift ii. iii.* . tirctify r.> f itv iirs- 
S r r  Uh'H  i t  alum t ITo Oi /»• iri.f<l». Thr |»Sr*tBy« 
M rr-. -T-it Ilf ei'itiUiufi'i/ nil uhltmirf/ wJthti«. IX ir- 
t<ra ip n irfiiit tn rS ti<4 i<rii In iip| iriir f ii/u it  <u im f- 
Irn , •fiiMtil m u lt  n i' ir ry  In rn r r r  r m m  n f •p.irr, to- 
irU : nl IS r  niU n f  o . » ;  < E X T  p tr ir i in l.  Ifo n rs  
•Aunf.l >irr>Bii|«ins a ll  nrv lrn.

PnETItri AS ISSUCASr. EE ISSEtlTED.
y.'rfm rnfitfa n f pi|<Tr<>iiM<>ifiHl<if'Uunrtr<raa 

(K iTiTumt If nnUrtU trhtH mdna«rr(|4 It trnf. 
fW <  f r r  criitt jirp  e»|>*.

Ki i .m .xoxwoutii —t.anra Ir'n r. dauahler 
of J .  M, and M. Kllllnicsworth, wot tnirn 
Mtrrb s. ls*9, and le|i asleep In the aims nl 

us, Aua. 94 l-etf I he teiidtr bud Jiitt 
blnomed IbOit enoueb to rrtwir.e iDeIr 
air cdiiht atbiut lit r and then w.nthonietd 
Bln 7 which binds tbsir hearts -tmaKtMp 
Itht laml to which U.cy are Iravelti r .  t»be
i. H«red here, tMit her si if-tlngs ate all rtrer 

nu« ai.d ter xpitlt It barkii’K lb the snn-llcbt 
of God. J .  U. i'llOCKKIT.

TtlAs^____
PkAchtcK.—Sisi.er Virnlla I’eacock wa.- 

born In Talbot (ouuty, Ua., in IMd, ard died 
la isailtb enuiity, T*xax. Angutt, lv « ; pro- 
tiwed relUlon aod J iliird the ehorrh ih her 
a'Xteenlh year, abd lived fallhfally natll 
death. Utie wto knew her eay.v she was an 
ev-ryday Chrltliau-gKtInt I'tppy and 
ahouilt K at honiA tier lest W: rk was lo flx 
to attvDi eanip-ni<-elitiB, betlniiuac oti Mon
day to ptepaie; but on i bu.Mlar th-txdy it 
carried by frieodt to the eanip-crousd for 
hurlat. ISf 0  leaves a hatband auu tour rbll 
dreu. May <4od biers and help tbi m to ao 
live that the) may all lueetagalu.

J.M . K il l s.
STXBRriLLa. TSXAt.

I '

C9blttiavies.

to tbe home of Bro. w. N. Kylauder and 
wife and took their dear little boy to heaven. 
UtclB was one of great promise, thouab be 
was bat a babA He showed marks of Intel
lect nneommon for one of bis sge. He was 
tbe light of the family. T'oo good to stay on 
earth; tbank God we have tne blessed as
surance that be has gone home. Weep not, 
dear parents, fur God can take bettsr care of 
your darling than you could have done on 
earth. Be submissive to the hand of God In 
all things. Be faltbtui, dear brother and sis
ter, and after the troubles, disappointments 
aud storms of life are over, you will meet 
GUIs In beaveu, to part no more.

W, O. SuuooT, 1*. C.
S an  S a d x .

(n
Di

Aumstkoxo.—Mrs. Mollle J .  Armstrong, 
nee Korri was born In Russell county, Ala., 
ec. 5,1855, and moved to Texas with her 

father, Dec., 1810; was married to W. W. 
Armstrong, Nov. 10,1874; died at her home 
In Panola county, lexas, Aug. 14,18t0 Bha 
was converted and joined the M. E. Church, 
Bouth, in girlhood. Prom tbe day of bee con- 
version to the day of her death, she lived a 
holy, Christian IHa Bbe was a true coiupvu- 
ion, an sflectlonate and ludulgent mother, 
known by her acquaintances only to be loved. 
As was her life, so was her death. In rich 
etfulgenceof God’s love she crossHl the tur
bid waters of death and entered the portals 
of the spirits of the just made perfect. Bhe
leaves a husband and seven children to 
mourn for her. To the bereaved we would 
say, look not on the dark side of this picture, 
nut contemplate with uncoropromii-tiig i'nith , deporlmcnf, 
tbe dawn of that day when we shall all meet 
topaitnomore. tier brother,

T hos S Aumstuonu.

RoniNsoN.—Samuel Roblnaon, son of 
Emanuel aud Martha Robinson, was horn In 
W bite county, Tenn , A pril U7, 1870 He was 
converted at A-h Creek on the Mt. Calm c'r- 
entt, Northwest Texas Conference, and joined 
tbe church under the ministry of ,1 H. Gassa 
way. July 4,1877. In tbe fall of 1888, be and 
bis brother Emanuel went to Little River, 
Ark. Beture leaving Texas, they asked for 
cart'fleates of church meiuherablp, which 
were granted. He was a faithful member of 
tbe church and a devoted Christian, walking 
In all tbe commandmente and ordinances of 
the Lord till death. When the m> ssenger 
came It found him ready. He died at the 
residence of W. H. Holly. When it was 
proposed to send for bis mother, he objected 
on account of her leeble health, sas lug, “ We 
will meet in heaven.” 'that mother is mourn
ing tbe loss of her dear boy, but rtj.jicing in 
hope of meeting him again. Hod graut that 
she and the re.st ot her children, some of 
whom are on tbe way, may meet him there.

W. H. K  OSS.

Smith.—Bro. Samuel G. Smith, thesut J ct 
of this notice, was a native of Buncombe 
county. North Carolina; removed to Texas 
In tbe fall of 1852, and settled in Rusk coun
ty, in the nelghbiirhood of Uvertou; departed 
thia life on .lune 22 in the village of Kilgore, 
at his suii-in-lawb’s, Bro. .lohu Slairle, lu Uie 
severity-nliilh year of his age. Bro. Smith 
was a remarkably quiet, unassuming man; 
universally be|ov> d all who knew him. Sceh 
was his natural temperament and habit of

that has sustained you in other sore trials 
not fail yon In this sad bereavement. Little 
-lohn has been transplanted in heaven by the 
tender .Shepherd. We would not dare offer 
our poor consolation to you; that Is God’s 
work, not ours; but we weep with you for 
your precious darling. Let us all so live 
that we may meet him in the beautiful 
beyoud. Ann and J x x x ib .

Giddixos. —J ss, W. Giddings was born In 
Trimble county, Ky,
Texas In 1849, aud was married to

ipe
life, ho passt d ea-lly from nature’s night Into 
the marvekius light and liberty of the gospe', 
making but a small change In his exterior 

iiotwlthstaiidiiig he was near 
liffy-i’evpii years of ago when he professed 
religion and united with the church. Death
found him n ady, and now we believe he Is 
in heaven. He leaves three daughters—two 
married and one single—who are trylug. aud 

Mnv 7  ' is It'’  oaiiVo fn ' to met t him in our Heavenly Father’s
ras'^ma’rried'trf lare I **** **** “ brother who survives

Cralger, Fen. 18,1«7; and dleu on the I9':h of {^?‘of^hTuoiM;^cS!l?e^l\m^‘'" “■■'‘ August, 1889 in early manhood he joliud me uoiS on couiereiicA
the church, but for several years he aid not
enjoy that degree of bappioess that ho felt 
the cousecruted child of God should; but his 
a.'iiociatloii with bis devoted ChrLIixn wire, 
and tbe ti Uuenco of the Holy Gho-t, on the 
next year alter his luarriage, led him to seek 
sweeter communion wtib Hod, and tbe evi
dence came aud the happy assurance re
mained his until tho Mash r cauip ror h'ln 
ami carried him above tJ.e skies. He was 
xtlhcled for several years befoie his rtr ath, 
Huo the last two or three years he was al
most blind. He was a gn<;d neighbor, a de
voted busbiud, and a faithful servant of tne 
U K Church. South, rej-diing lu her pros
perity and sorrowing In het adversity, ju -t 
before he died he said to h:s attcnllvccnm- 
panloii: “ My veesd is lull of oil and my 
lamp burns brightiy.” .And soon life's weary 
wheels stood siill, and his trustiusr soul wss 
tiylng the new anthems of pral-o to our 
cohquering Lord. I. E. Vi .nsux.

\ V ii.i.»K o it i>  —Thom as W llle fo r il was b jrn  
in  ChiCEusaw county, M ii-s., Ja ii. 1, 18.‘s>. au>l 
died i ' l  H o p k in s ecu ity , I'exas, Aug. ':;t. 
l v 9  i ’roteeied le llg lon In  toe fo .irtcentli 
y ta r o f h is  age under the m o ils t ry  ot the 
ra iiit iH l .1. C la il: .>111111. Ib i was one wh.. 
re iiia lued cunv«rusl t i l l  h is  deat’i .  'Ih c  
w rite r had tin- tra in ing of him. as h i-  parents 
i l l .d  while he was a e lilM . He was■ e rra lii!}  
th ■ i i i i ' - l  i-betilent h-iy I e ve r-a w . I l l - d l -  
111 s -  v is s  iim triu 't) -.1, he dying w lih  curr lou,.- 
t lo ii Un riT ig  the h it’.-r w-s k s  o f 1 1 - - i . it  t- 
I n h e - e -  iued to live  In s iv i it  o l In avrti. 
pral.-li:g Hod alpim. o t ie ii In s re -ig  -tm -i 
w.n- g'mn.'t ja -rfic t Me sold t .e n.iiy  'tn i.v  I 
I ' l .  I  in u b it^ M iu  at r . ll v » -  ln< l i in i  i ’ '.»n-e | 
t<-g.t (in-ilig  h i-  own w -r . - l  aud j . ' - i  l i - i  
( li re a d the g isid  ot a ll ac-s (.»(i it  » - i -  
•n s'rL'ngtle tdiig to l.e * r hna ta lk w h .li m -r-  
mg the 10.dan o l death ! t l i  .ett a w... .i-d  
tau> e h lld ie ii. but lo ld  me he h. lu -v i- l H ...I’.-; 
(ir-nn l-o  t l  i i ’ he would be a I .-tia n  : lo - i ■ 
w o'W amt l- . ih e r l- t ie  fa l.o-ile  n  d 
I i.'t i'to re  1; i r .  u b lid h l'U  not to I-ave -.i . im 
b I ' l  vir.g w it ii a ll In s ii. - s rt  ih -  H .st w,>j.d 
ta , "  cxie o l them t.in> ii..h H ie s  ;d 
t i "  I I I  v l  la - i In  heaven. May the l.o n i 
la in  u - a il st..: b ring us '--gi tn> r  11 tUt b rU h t 
I i - r '-a tu r, L- tiic  prayer of Id s u.k’lo.

M. I I .  V. I I  l. - F o r . t i .

K in o n iiE , T e x .i s ,
J amks B. Ha i.l .

V avuiiax. - lohn Wesley, Infant and only 
son ot Rev. T. J . ai d 1.. Vaughan, was born 
at Whitt, Texas, Nov. 29 h, 1888, and died of 
dyphtlierla ai the |>ar-oiiageat Karnier.T’exAS, 
Aug 27iti. 18-i'J. Another precioU'i bud tians- 
(ilaiilcd to biiH'iii tu heaven. Little John 
wss It s ’ ce* s'lil pree'eus babe sroiinl whom 
all In arts vt re fast entnlhing. He was too 
pure 1 0  stay here. He, w ho Is too wl-e to 
err. slid too gnr>d to be unklud, has taken 
him tionie. He was tie  Idol of the hoii'.ehold 
a id tin jewel ot the circuit We learned to 
b>ve Inm Ol fore We ever-aw htin ills papa 
sie ke-o olteti of his biby boy when he tiist 
came to till-circuit. After twelie day.s ol 
In’.einesi.lT ring, he p.»s“eil awav j.i.-t as M-e 
sun - ‘ t bi'tdml the We.-,t<ru hill A few 
n;li'ut.'.' b-lore ho died the d ictor was walk 
log tne yaid with .liih.n in Ids arms, try li g to 
keep him alive until aiiothrr deeter c.iiild vet 
Iht ie, h -p'iig loa'-omelhliig iii'gut be iloT e 
to ri .'I >re Inin, -lohn was looking uo, .- iin 
one s:.M be Is I 'oklog a ' the trees, toil we 
toMgiue he saw Uie augein-h"St c< lulug to 
c li vi-y Ms |'tn' on* -mil liciue. Wlici Ins 
eyts M I ill'it alum-t covered with dcxi.r- 
dei'orC'in pn)i.t aed maiinna ain-o-i - ti"l><-o 
• llhgil-l. Us p-I'l slepl- I U.'n • .r Ii 111 1 0 0  
sa d: ’ I’ l, I' I a's preclo : - Isiy 1'■ le c, 
ert Id.- 'i-«i| n-'d lo>«r wl-'l .1 |.>,.lt u
i’spii. oh |i e.ni you cier lofgi t li.at l.i-it, 
|.-e- 0 1  VI* .Aid r o ' ,  d ar pir, n', 
w'en '''•  rote -■ 
gli'l t Ol- r- of -ii.vcM 
lie -Vi ! 'I a.oi k- ' 
will p'.i ! -v, tl w-
Ii' l ' I" 1 : 1 d tiiai II Hik- 
of > 0 1 1 1  1 1 -ieU- l> .b '.

■.vl'—e t*' carry H;
■ I lo  HO iti'e r  ' ' < n! ' 

,1 l i i .h ’ 'o h  r -  i.r V 
•- ;<• bim: I o',’ Ti l l
. lii. la-' le fl n.-i" .1 . 

\iiil .le tie*: ’!

Aston.—Mary Ann Astm was born in 
Marion county, Ala , Nov 24,18'2U; professed 
religion at ten years of age, becoming a mem
ber of tbe Presbyterian Cbnich soon after; 
luariied S. W. Aston .Inly 12, 18:17 In 1840 
her family moved to Mississippi; thence to 
Cherokee county, Texa-, in 18.58; from Chero
kee to Collin county lu 1871; died July 3, 
1889. Bister Aston’s m.tlden name was Pres
ton. Bbe was tbe mother of eleven children, 
and lived to see them all but one coosUteut 
members of the church. Whi e she was a 
member of the Presbyterian CImrch, several 
of hot chllori'D joluKi the Methodist Church, 
indeed she seemed lo take as much pleasure 
ID worshiping with the Mothodlst as with her 
own church. Six of her children, h gether 
with her lompantou, outs'tpp d her 1 0  tl e 
glory laud. Five are left to moiirn her los . 
She died as sue bad lived, trus’lng in the 
Ij OhL Weep not, dear loved urns, fur moth
er, but rather weep for yourselves, for your 
loss U her eternal gain. While earrii is poor, 
heaven is glorious May she tinally meet all 
her family ai d irienus in that belter land, 
where partlug is tm more.

J .  F . Sa su k k s.Quaviiui., Txx.is,

Easox.—Mrs. Sarah J . Eason was born In 
Hawkins coumy, lenn., .lime 8. 18'v'J, at d 
died in Dallas. I'txas, July '2.5, tS-U alie pro- 
teseeu leligluu lu early llte, attached herself 
to the kt E. Ci.uich, .south, ai.d ever aUet- 
wards liven a true an-t coiisi-tent meinlier, 
but on account of her sill ctiu s hail been un
able to atiend regularly fur si veral years. 
She loved her Bibie and reatl Ic dally. She 
loved the church and Snu-lay school, and was 
deeply interested In liie cause ot misslous. 
Mrs. Kasuu’s w ii;-,o*ir aud eneigy were 
truly marvelous, ai.U It was that which fc -pt 
her up In the Isttir ve .r- nf her Hie. She 
was diligent in her tlforis to do something 
for tbeconveiileiice ai.d noiii'uitot others tu 
the great de rim 'lit of hor uwii weax, physi
cal conditluii. bl:e 'lasut even eiuie-r. well- 
cultlvaicxt mii.J aetisound judgment; gentle 
anJ p-isU.i-.1V'-in In r ilisp ’-U".’:; a: .1 iin'i- 
iier to SUCH au ex’eu' ihalasiuipleex;>.e-'l-n 
tro'ti inr wa-recclv.u by t’le iin'iuber- of ihe 
family as conclcslvo. slie w-is too  pure and 
U"Selti-h to bave au euemy, .She was zeal 
oils !■> do ail t'le giiint sti'> co'Id, ami In all 
the relat 1 1 .- o' I (•< -as daughter, sist r, w fe 
a :d mo h r-sne wis with mt a fault. Mrs. 
Sa o i w :..'hed ugtiferoi .il.'.J. P and Mar- 
gare; F. SI eliey. .~ha wa- mar: :ed m Judge 
li iiivai K -oil at I'a -auegs, a Ia , March 2 
1'4T, by Re,’, lauiiard rairoui. Sue liAs lelt 
a grtel-tru'ge 1 tris'Miid. two son-, and two 
dau-ii'.-rc, b.-idi-t a larg- "innm-r of other 
roiailvi'-wI;) mi'U'ii i.:.i-ir losa; among tbe 
li.lt r two broih-'i.- lu 'lexus (.e . .v. H. 
.■-heliey a'(I Col. :l. K. .SI..'Hey, m Ausin, 
Him Hen. 0. .VI. b . .1">. x.id n -i->er. Ur-, tl. 
•M. W.ill, of A!‘.h..iM. two d'.. s wfif.* 
'V. lio.i M-le -O'ii W I'll go iiuui ‘ ao'l

.A 'le . i "  1 he linieial ‘ . rvre-es w ee held 
H 'If* re.Id 1 ('• ol In.'S ei, dr. C. H. E •.-on,

■ II'.' i:ii.li-.--.cm (1, Ill.d l - r  reieam. weio
I 'l .o r i - '. ln  liliiiiv c'.ni t -n . In D.ilU«,

I .l . ' l l "  w '. .l ly  (in 0 ‘ f .- I  c . i j y  I’, j
- ' I I ', x -.1 f l  Ju.y 'i'> I'-y. I.er ini-
'll' f '  - '.li l’e ‘  K ll . . lo  !’. ■ I.II.I* " I  t i l "
O'....... . D 'lly i ; n-*-- ‘ ::.| 1.'. . '  .t -
'o i re’ .lK'- 'e l l ." A -  ■'■, a'l 1
II . 1" t - ■ I . o t t t* r

I hac.'M • " e .o i l  1 1 1 'V .le o l .‘ ir<.
i . 0  ii\ ;i \i i.y x.

z t

1 0  a o
O X ' l S l X k . A ' t O d  i

nCIIlGlflDDr Siiiim ons L iv er r .eg iila lo r.

A TTE N TIO N !

Farmers and Investors.

hjiM* l.HO) iicr* !» of Ctioici 
n IH'ntoaLantl tor na't 

Hickar> r'a*ni: ]•><' acrop

Ulavi; WttJj 
cojiity, Tokhk, on

cuU.Vkt.o:; all 
l*<:oi1 turn: lu>L̂ *̂  woll aud or. ItarU. 

Will Rr>''v tT’XMt corn, ••dip. Hh'iit, cotton, 
M'boo.el

Ku r<-a<l la.*‘
chuicb i>r.v.
• /OOit.

T IT L E  GOOD.

MX —O , n h  < ‘ « itHirtfi ;n on<*

irp, HI I IKf

'A -
(SitKiiuiiv.—The aubject of ibix fribute. 

Ilu .b  C. <-t<-go'y. whi met sveh a liorrlble 
and iiutimely death on the rvei.tiig nf .Hept. 
3, 1--9. by lieiDgrini.virbyapa-- ng train on 
ih 'M . K.and r. Iliitr lod, at Laiviaiice, Tex- 
a-, vios the son of ThoiuasC. and L .leaole 
Hie nry. and was born De- s, i-i’,y j|o was 
a kind, alf-rtlonxte amt dutiful aon. honest 
ai d upright to hia drallpg whh Lla fellows, 
of leiveiit and srctal dl-|ioslt or, and was 
heel In high Mite«'iii by bis ftlemia and ai>'<0 - 
dUtis For the hvart-bioken and dbooon- 
late pn;entp, brothers aud sl.-iens we drrp 
th.*rearot ay lupatby In this awfui ralsmTy, 
aud would palm them to the roi.ajUtioDs of 
uur ho'y Chrfatianlly, which will give the 
liC dtd lomtort III tbe diatira-lng hour. Thl- 
I.Old gave and the Lord rs led him heore, 
aud bp. Fhildrcn mu-t meekly aud subnil*- 
sively b«w Pi his will, feeling and n-alix-br 
that bis juilgmeuta are laid lu wUrloui aud 
K.aalnrts, but are UDfathoniable and pa-t 
Unduig oiiL Say In yniir hearts wlih au 
sbl'lu.g faith and euunder.ee that, alUiiNixb 
hi- rha-te- Ing be Mire S'lit grievi u- a .d haul 
lo be b lene, yet he kh'jweih -ehst I- be-t s;.d 
do■•'b all tilings well. C. W. Hhkooiix.

9ik  Mamcop. T Ixas.

Gwtxx.—Viola Klla, yoiiugept danih'erof 
W. w.Uwtoii, was bom May Pi, PV'-i, and 
died at bar father’s home, near Vn-.ona, 
Texas, June Pi, 1889. LKtle "Peari” was a 
favorite wiib ii-i many friends and relatives, 
and h.r father aud two Ititle pl-t-ri are Ir. 
great sott->w. May Hod eomtoit thi ni. Her 
m thtr wi Id tn heaven soiue years ago, and 
ihey are reunPed. Her tlli.e-s was short, 
ami she was delirious iouc:i ol ilie time, fre- 
qiieiilly waiitUig to go, she pâ d, to iiiamnis 
and to Jusiis. .--he went; and tlie siinowiiix 
lovxl ooes lo> k up ll.ruugo their t'-arp to 
where the(ii'i-d''liepli. rd I o d- tlielsiiibln 
hisanoP. May they all meet st ih.- emi of 
the j  iirucy. .•'T. ri.i 'vo Fi-iiKit.

Hapiiiki.i . —Rnhert Dxshiell, son of the 
late R- V. B. D. Da.hiell. was born in Culuin 
b-a, Tenn , March l.T.ta. IMT; died at Austin, 
I'exss, August 9,’-, 18-9. Ro’-eit wan ral-eo 

In the ourt'ire ai d s4imnn<tion >»v D’s Igird, 
but <ild not yield biinse't fu ly to tbe Loro 
until j  j- t  0. fore hl< dea'fi. lie * s -  a nojle- 
heaiicd young mvn, b. loved by all wiio knew 
bim, sod devoted lo hiP irother sn 1 nislers, 
being tbe msiu stay of the family aft.-r his 
father’s death. He wap in deilos'e health 
for i-everal years and stnivxlesl hard •gainst 
thedestroyer. During his la-t sli-knePs he 
read the HIble aid kept near him a lltlle 
book entitled, ‘Ttie VAay to Hesv. D.” The 
nurse v»hn ftiiMi'f.sl hiin In Ills Is-t slrkness 
—a Chiistlai) woman—says he often prayed, 
and, b»IuTe dy li.g, a.Hsured her of his coefl 
dent trust in tbe Savior of sinner,

A . K. U ooiiw vx.
Bkcipbam, TaxAS. _____

Fm it ii—J ohn Heece Smith was a child 
eleven years old when he wsscraverted and 
joined the church, and "they said” those 
children don't know what they are doing. 
J'.hn lived neatly a yeuT from the time be 
wa* coiivefted and died at hlp home in .‘ilpe 
.Springs, July ISih. 1S'<9, nod 1 wish that 
every mao and woman who does not believe 
In chlld-eonvenilop could have feaid John 
talk on his d-ath bed. I said, “ obn.l., Jesus 
with foil?” Ho said, “ Yee.” 1 said, ’’Are 
yon bsppyT” He answered, “ I am ” He 
said to me, “ I am going to die.” and then 
after a moment’s pause, he said, “ BlessGod.” 
1 am xiad it was my privilege to see John 
converted and then receive him Int) the 
rburcb. attend his burial and preach his fun 
eraL Hod bless bis parenie and bmther<. la 
mv prayer. R .R . Rat mono.

Stra Seaiiioa.

UotvARlt—Samuel D. Howard, son of W. 
and Rachel li. tlowanl. ws, bom In 

i'niiiii e.iunty, Texas. iM.iher 23 l-*V. and 
dl-<1 In gnat peace July 31, |8*4. Ill-dratii 
WA* likely cau«ed by a severe caiboocle in 
cm nertuin with other Ills which simmi 
ha-tened him away, lie pmfessea rellxbrn 
In July, P-8T, and was b.ptixed and received 
Into tbe M. K. Church, Sonib, at I’laiio, by 
Ihe writer. Be was a conslstcol Christian, 
lie  loved tbe church. Us spirit and aims, and 
took gr, at pleasnre In aticodlng divine sei- 
vice. Hit place In cbnrcb was never vacant 
when be euohl wri. attend, lie  wss the 
youngest child of hi, parents and aa -ueh 
was expecting to be their e*mituet and stay 
In their drcilulng years, but bow soon are our 
cxpeetatMos blasted and oor hope* w> far ss 
human enferptlsrs are conef-rncil, with 
cied at our feel Such la muttal llte  Saui 
ucl Howard loved bis par.-nts aud «ep«8'<aiiy 
was r.e attached lo his miHber, and did oil lie 
could to help her In ber work ai uut home, 
and In lookliig after lirr comfort and welfare 
In rvtry way conceivable. He shunned tvll 
ai’d evil company ot every kind He skmnI 
hlxh In his nelabborbaod. aim waa heia lu 
high esteem by all who knew btm. Uix sun 
weut down while It was yet day. Sadly do 
they miss bIm at borne. His foot-fall will 
not be heard again for he is In tbe sweet and 
bright beyond. After his funeral sermon 
was preached by the writer, hi, remains were 
laid away *n lietUany cemetery to await the 
resurrrctlon of the just. Thus passed away 
an stTectiODate, dutiful »>ii, a beloved 
mother, a devot--d Ciiiis’.lan and a splempd 
ynong man. May Hixi bless parents, brothers 
aiHl sisters and tae'p th"m to miet lo part no 
more, (or he Is not dead, but gime on before 

1). J. Martin .

I A vs.xnxR—With pad h.-arts, we. tbe com 
niittee, tender the following npon the life 
ai'd death of our departed Sister l.elia Lsv- 
enuer: Words (all lo express Iheporrow we 
f. el In our loss; and tender, Invlnx metuuriep 
will ever Unger in our hearts of her many 
virtues. Although It ba- been uiai.y moiiUii* 
slice she was with os tu ber acvunloiutd 
place III choir and claes, her pUce Is still 
Vacant. Her eheerfnl face aud r.gulsr at 
tendance spoke lu unmlstskanle language 
h>r kive for the Sunday-senoul work, in 
spcakli'g of tt to one of the comniltu e, while 
-irk she said: “Ye.,, 1 lov.sl to atb-iid upon 
ivil the services of tber-huich; but 1 see uow 
mat 1 could have done more than I did, and 
if 1 ever get well i Intend to show my devo- 
ilun fo the work.” Can we not imi'aleniir 
d ar friend In her fal hfulnea, and devotion 
lo the Suuday-tchuol aud the char -h? I,et 
her ixaronle It tlueuoe each ot lu tc give our 
selves more completely to Christ and his 
cAiiM. We ran leain a lasann of faith, and 
love, and patlenca, for the exemplified thene 

ring the long, weary moiilbs of pa-grooes during I 
tieut suffering. It Is an obj'Ct lesson that
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in a pail o! water, will convince 
a woman against her will that it 
\vaslu;sfVfrythin2(: In-̂ t and tniicki '-t— 
injiiri’s iit>lhin2j: coars" or rmc— just the 
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HENRY LINDENMEYR.

PAPEB WARE
HOUSE.
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R. B. GARNETT.
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HI Ell Si
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' W*a pay 1 ash or poods 
or I'M poUl or silver 

at it-* v.ilue, to melt 
up. IVe ran not say 
ulialwpcnu allow you 
lor Viiur i.U poM or 
--ileer iinle--* you ■‘end 

it to us. You can -i n*l it -ately liy mail, 
in a registered packnpe or by expreM,when 
we will einniiiie it and let you know. Writa 
tl--, n letter when you 8*'inl it. d*'siril)ing 
what lou have sent, and whst you wish tlona.

, i k X s O O * W «
lao Rlm arnBET. DALLA8, TIXAS.

Should impress each to practice tbesc grac’W 
while Id health; then wneu dissosaand death 
come to os, wa, like dear Leila, may find 
comfort and consolatiop 1 0  Him whom she 
Ml sweetly trustecL To bar bereaved mother 
and sorrowing brothers and alsier we would 
add words ot comfort It we could. W<« are 
happy Id the tlmnght that they trust and love 
Ijella’s Hod, and be will give bairn to thi.ir 
wounded hearts. W s pray that tbsy may meet 
their loved one In the “swsef by* -and-bya” 
and form an nnbroken family in tha borne ot 
the pnre and good. And we pray aarnestly 
that each member of this .iuoday-aehool may 
be a part of the happy nnmber.

le MAiirnnAXKS, 
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«0O Ma iB 8T., DALLAS, T IX A 8 .
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Third noor. North Texas Nsttonal Bash. 
DALLAS. TIXA*.

A. P. HECKLE & CO , 
Knabe & E stey  Pianos,
KSTKV A N EU M A N  ORGANS.

Mon*')- saved. Prices low ami T< rm, cas.v.

Fort W orth, - -  -  -  Texas.
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6 4 0  W. MAIM iTRECT,

L0UI8VIUE, KY.
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T1±K TEXA S CIUU8TIAN ADVOCATE: SEPTEM BER 26, ISfeli

tu (uj arlor ezmlianoa proTen In mllllona of___^uj--------------------, _______________•omM for more tbsn a quarter of a oenturj. It
la UMd lir tbe (' niuxl State* Government. Bn 
BoraM by tbeheadtof tbeOreat Unlvenltla*aa 
tbe Bironceat. Pureat, and moat Healthful. Dr 
Prloe'a Cream naklsf Powder doe* not ooncaln 
Amainnl*. Lime, or Alum. Bold only In oan*.

PHICI BAKING POWDIK 00„
BBW TOBB. OaiOAOO. *«. LOOU

Fischer Pianos.
O V U  78,000 MAinTTAOTUBID.

WilL A. Watkln ft Go.,
737 MAIN ST8EET, DALLAS, TEX.

aUBBCRIPTION.
ME VEAII..........................................
SIX MONTHS.....................................
THSEE MONTHS.................................
TS PSEACHERS [half yHcel...............

.$2 00 

. t 00 
SO

. I 00

Eatored at tk* Pt*t*M«*, at Dtllai, Tax**, at Seceed*
ClaM natt«r,

Stop* are boloK takao to bay tba old CbloA* 
maiupiA battio Sold and eoavart It Into a 
National Park, in memory of tbo boy* wbo 
wore tbe bio* and tb* Bray dnrinf tb* war. 
On tbe 10 h o( Beptember an antbnaiaatle 
meo’int wa* bald in alarita toot pitebadon 
tbeitround. It wan profnaely decorated by tb* 
wive* and dangbter* of tb* aoldlera on bith 
alda*. In tb* proeeeaion tb* old aoldlar* of 
tbo Army of tb* Cumberland oeenplad tb* 
moat eon^^notu plao*. Tb* Grand Army 
of tb* Kepubile nest followed. United Btatea 
aoldlera and Contedaratca from Atlanta earn* 
nest In tb* mareb. U*i. Rmooratia, tb* bero 
of ChlekamaoKa. wa* nominated for Preal* 
d*nt of tb* Aaeoelatlon, by Capt. 3 . f. 
Bbipp. A petition will be aent to Ooncreaa 
atsned by ei-ooMlar* aakinc to reaen* tb* old 
battle BToand. Intb* battle 35 000 paraooa 
ware killed, mlaalor and eaptared.

Tbe mertta of Caaeartn* ar* proven by Ita 
rapidly lortraalna m Iv* acd tb* popnlartty It 
baa attain*.! a* a liver aiedlein*.

bnEMAM, TnzAa, Jan t. T 
A. B. Rleharda Med. Oo.: G*nU(

1 take plmaor* In atatInB yonr *‘UaoPaCnt*'' 
proved very effective In curtna a very never* 
Hlnaworm of aboat a year’* *tandtna. after 
aeveral other temedle* bad entirely tailed. 
Beapeetfnlly IL 8. Utnbmab.

Perfeetloa.
Tbere I* no aueb tbinr a* aboolnt* perfec 

Boo In ibl* world, out In diffwetit branchr< 
of acience and ait, there h a eloae approach 
to  It—In piaipcmaliiDC, for eaample; Mt In

■ ‘ ‘ -----  and raiBO factor,' bave aurh ktrtdea arul rapid im
provement been made a* In WlIRKIXICK’d.

The tone of tbo Wberlnek dellahte tbe ear. 
It* flaiaii pteaeee tbe eyo, Ita meehanUi
eoaiee Uie tired atndeat to enn'.lnue p^artloa. 
vhlle tbe prloe aulta the moat earenil pater-

tamaltaa.
In Inatanrea where a etutomrv doea not de- 

aire to poiebaae at one*. 1 allow ala m aitlia’
rent to apply on tho purchaae of a new In- 
otniment, and make the______  __  ___ . deterred monthly
InaUllOicn'j a* email aa 1 oosaUteatty eao
tboa plartnc wba< I* ordinarily an unattahr 
■Me Taa< ry within the reeeh of peopi* of
limited rneana. Call and Inepect ay tloak of 
aew and aecund-band planoe.

C.. H. Kowaiuta.
T3S and TV Main Htreet, Dallaa, Teaaa

OuACMiTA Cmr Jana M, ISM
Tbla la to certify that aftar Baton *m  boa 

*f Hant'i Care, 1 bavn bean eorad of TetSar 
ef lU yean’ atoodlDt. after bavtiiKBaad ether 
remallea wttboot haoeSL

P. I„ Newiian , M. D.

Tbe tnlL aaa««r festtne la the atomaeb 
after a two hearty amal will be lalleved by 
a doer of Caarartne.

81.000.000 00  VOBB FOB DAIAAS.
A* we hav* parfOcted arranr eamnta by wbleb 

w* can plane loena la la m  or amall aama aa 
daalrable city or country real aatato, borrow- 
an wooM do well to call on a*. Toe will 
bave no feeato pay and ret ateiMW at a S 
rate of intereat than from any other loan... 
panv In Tesae. Wbb*tbb  A Wood,

m Mala BUeat, Dallaa.

rBTTT, TnxAA May A ISMi 
A. a  Klebarda Mad. Co., iberman. T en s: 

1 waa a aaffrrer for a nnmbar of yean artth 
Itoblnt ruaa, and to looklna for relief had 
aeveral ybyaielan* and apent eonaidfrable 
money.

Two app'lcatloiia of yoor Hnnt’a Core enred 
meeotirnly, and I take tbla antbod of expreto 
Inn my aralllloatlao to yon for Rirlmf tbe pnb- 
He *0 valnaMe a moiedy, row*,

a  H. Dieon.

Dyrpepaia la one o( the nxcA unpleatant 
di*ea«e* A tea*ponnfnl after each meal 
will cure the wont rave*. Caaearine.

A rock-slide, of several thonsand tonA 
from Cape Diamond, a* the termination of 
Duffrrlo terrate, .tW feet below, occurred 
HepL 10, In (Jaebec, Can. Seven houtea were 
demolished. Six dead bodlea taken from tbe 
rains, and about twenty-live othen badly in 
Jured. I’robaMy flfty peisoaa are still In tb* 
mine. Debris ooven an areA in a solid mam, 
800 feet lony, and from Bfteen to twenty live 
feet blah. 1'he niaht was dark, the *l<ctrle 
wire* (town, and tbe work protrressed with 
d'.flieulty. Tears are entertained that the 
whole bonider foriolra the hl(lie»t pcintof 
Quebec will alve aw.sy.

C. H. Fields, town .Marshall of Calera. 
Ala.,bas telearspbed to Moataom’̂ ry. askina 
the price of three doaen 3S calibre Winches
ter rtllM. A dtapatch from Calera says a 
letter eontaintna incendiary lanaaaae ha* 
been dleeovered, and fears of race trnublea 
are apprehended.

I* saw iBTirija, van m  me 1  fw 1  L *  lbMM*MiJMM8« Ml iMMinMW amA* I 8M.M w, mif. gU, iiMiin. IABM .|iV0M8uKi*MWl,Oa0iii MfiMeftoo- I

B«aMB 8IM I IhaSMt. m-1

- J 5g tg jg £ §

Obituary—Tazaa.
Die d —

Wiiit K. 1‘a tte rso D , Fort Worth.
Child of Mrs. Uell, Cameron.
Child of A. J .  Uwen«, Cameron.
Little Era, daoahcer of J .  0. Smith, Belton. 
J .  W. SImmonds. liumeL 
Frank Lux, near Burnet.
Capr, Sbapley P. Hoes, Waco.
Ura. E. K. GrilHa, Cleburne.
Mra. Jacob, Coraleana.
Mr*. A. Morrla, Oolumbua 
Mi.-i. Minerva Hatcher, Lewiavllle.
L A. CunnIuBbam, Paria.
Major C. M. LeSueur, Georxetown.
Mr*. Dan Mount*, Wise county.
Child of Edward Salisbury, El Paso.
Mrs. Wilder, Bethel.
Mrs. J .  M. Carter, Keagan.
Mis. Dora Ware, Woodbine.
J .  A. Whitworth, Paris.
Dr. J .  J .  GiifllA Bmberion.
Infant of N. M. Hart, jA s p e r .
Daughter of J .  C. MIdyett, Lampasas. 
Chas. Hodges, Lampasas.
John A. Tbompaon, Pittsburg.
Little child of Mrs. Fry, Goldsboro.
MUs Della Feazel, Milford.
Mr*. Mollle L . WlUlama, Kuak.
Mr*. Sarah Gowdy, Whltewrlght 
Ben Brackett, near White Mound.
Mra. Nancy Cook, near Plano.
Dr. N. C. Paraons, Sour LakA 
Hugh Tearwood, Sweetwater.
Wm. Kotooborry, Cedar GrovA 
Robert Ramsey, TerrelL 
Mia* Eugenia UallOLquIaL TerrelL 
W. W. BryanA Garland.
A. Goodaon, ChUdrent.

Tazaa Oaaaaittaa.
A negro boy, aged tblrteen, auppooed to 

bav* been atolen or Indneod to run away by 
aom* men aeoklng eotton pIckarA eraatod 
oonalderabl* eaoltemont among tbe oolored 
people In Coraienii* tost weak. Uls tatbar 
la well known and highly respeeted.

Ml*. TrammelPa lltU* boy, near DaltoA 
foil from n peenn tree and waa taken np an- 
eonaeiouA Ula motbar, wbo was on a vlaiA 
sraa snmaaooad, and to her delight found him 
dolDg well. It waa anppoaad hla naek was 
biokao.

A ramarkaM* teat of aa old blind Spanlsb 
pony. In GalnoovUlA toat waok, ereatod a 
a great aonoatloA Ha boeam* frightened, 
mabed through tb* glas* windowo of a gro- 
eary storA and damotlsbod eroekory, JugA 
JiTA and ovorytblng that obotmetad bla path. 
Thodamaga amonntad to about MW. The 
pony woo badly bmlaod.

On tbaBBth of Septombor, Id OainaavUlA 
taro bnrglataatol* 840 and some lltUotrinkots 
from a tody’s room while ab* waavlaltliig 
bar son a few door* dIataaL They mad* 
ibsir aaeapA

It wa* repotted last sraak that gtandar* 
bad brokao ont amsog tb* boraaa to Waatb- 
artord.

GaorglAtba tblrtaan-yaar old daugbtorof 
Bov. — Bwry, two and ona-balf mile* from 
Grandview, attempting to light a grosvitb 
ketoaono. waa bumad alasoat to a criap, ftom 
which abo diad four boor* latar. A taw 
aparka In tbe stove oo wbleb ab* pouted oU 
lilted  and the oau eapladed, tbrowlDg tb* 
burning oU over tb* door end her clothing. 
Noon* wns presoot but hor mother, wbo did 
nil tbo eould to aovo bor. A gentlemen at 
work near by braid tbe aervaam, and arrivad 
In time to save tb* bona* from bomlng.

Jua amitb, a promiornt negro ooor Long
view, was t ’ricben with heart dlarase while 
In bit bor-o lot. Ho throw np n Urge 
quaniity of Muod. aod died b-fore his eloUi- 
Ing eou'd b «takim off. 11* bad always boea 
io pertict bimith.

Flelcher llobertA Sherman, Sept. 11 waa 
troubled with a rloglog aentallon In tbo ear. 
He applied to an auil*L wbo found a sirall 
spidtr gradually wotklng It* waj farther Ia  
It wa* reaaowd. and KotN-rta went to work. 
Tbr next night be neu-d strangely. He told 
bU wife the oflloen were after him. Hit 
ear eat examined again, and It was found 
that tbe spidnr bite had Irritated tbs brain In 
■ome way. Ho waa relieved by tbu dostor*.

T a r  a box of Cotran's Taffy Tolu Gum. 
Y<m will never be wUboot It.

Taza* laald aitA
Las’ Wi eh a Bac daw of art Alan water waa 

atrurk at a depth of IST5 feet on CoL C  M. 
Oarvrr'o placA UUIstnro. The water la 
thrown np ton feet above tb* aurfaeoand 
daws at tb* rata of W.OOO asUont a day.

Tbs earentlva rommittoo of ib* board ef 
reganta of the UolvarrUy (Aasitol ea reoetv 
log Mr. Oaopar** latter declining U.* chnir *f 
Lntin, aflvr wiring etb*r membara of tb* 
boaid, offered tb* position to Gen. Fltibogh, 
ef VlrglolA graduate of Virginia I'jlvcralty, 
and n*p*iew of Gen. Robert B Lca 

TboC'inehu Valor fair will be bald at San 
Angelo, Oct ib r 10

Kx-Gov. R. B. Hubbard baa be-m appointed 
by Gov. Kos* doiexato at large to tbe deep 
water eoavontloa to be b d l at TepekA K*a . 
to October.

Abulldlnc par nit waa issaed from tb* 
dty aoflaaar'a rlBt* to tb* Orleutal MoM 
ronipaay of IHIIsa f w a ala story and baaw 
moot bu Idlof to coot 8500 roo w

Hr. Jomea V-wL a addiarof tbawar of 
1811 died near Stone Mountain Inst week, 
aged nlnaty-etgbt yaara U* was the oldest 
man In Do Kalb. He waa a moeb loved 
farmer, and by lodnatryand economy had 
aeqnlred a amall fortune.

Tbo gat well sunk on Oca Dullnlg'i raneb. 
near San Antonio, has developed a greatly 
Increased pretaurA The volume Increeaed 
to 50,000 cable feet a day. Tbo Illuminating 
power I* nbout that of tbs manufactured g u  
Tbe heitina ponror la much greater. Tho 
popular Idea It that near San Antonio an 
Immense amount of ga* can be found.

Mr. C. K. Cofsant, Sherman, recently 
bought eighty acre* of land In tbe anbnrb* of 
Weatherford and w ill oonvert It into a band 
some para, to the dellaht of tbe p e o p lA  

Tbe county oommlMlooers court, Laredo, 
met In apeclal aeaelon September 10, and 
awarded a contract to build a bridge across 
Chain c r e e k  to cost 811 010.

Faili County Fair Association will hold 
their fl'at Agrirnltiiral Fair at Marlin, begin 
D ing U eU ib er n .

Gin machinery arrived at Baird and Spring 
G*p September 10, and tho people propose to 
do their own gtnnlna after September 2:i 

An attempt «a.s made to bum the new 
school bolldina, aot yet complete at Alexan 
der, September 19. Three month* ago the 
old sehr^ hoa*non the same spot was burned.

Pbrslclans In Atlanta are succeeding with 
Brown-Sequarl Rlialr.

Deputy U. .S. Marshal Frye pase-d Ihrot gb 
Bonham, September 10, on h's way to Paris, 
with twelve priaonera aod witnessoa. He 
■toted that at daylight the roost Important 
witness had leaped from the runniog train 
and escaped.

Fannin Connty Fair will open Oetober 1, at 
Bonham.

A G. B. Sloat A Oo *■ aewlng maehlOA 
thirty year* old, maanfactared at Rlehmood, 
Va., was sold In Paria reoentty.

Oa SepL istb, an Boat Tetaa P ra« Amo- 
etotlOB waa oagaalaed at Tyler with tba fol-

lowing cfllters: W. M. Imboden, of Tyler 
Record; J .  M. Stockton, Livingston Pinery; 
R. T. Milner, Heuderon TlmM; J .  T. Robin 
son, Dalngerfield News, were elected presi
dent, vloe-prealdent, treasurer and secretary, 
respectively. Commltteea were appointed 
and the meeting adjourned to meet on tbe 
call of tho chairman. A grand concert closed 
the day.

Mesquite speaks of building a flourlnx mill.
Last year ever 810,000 worth of pecans 

were sold In San Angelo, and tbe present 
crop Is fifty per cent better than laat year.

The Pacific Express Company was robbed 
of 810,000, SepL 10.h, at Belton. The money 
was left In tbe safe In a box ear on tbe MIs- 
aourl, Kansas and Teaaa. The ear was en
tered through a window and tbe safe unlock
ed. They have no elew to tbe robbers.

On tbe 21d of Sept, three Iriab ebUdren, 
two boys and a girl, aged three and four 
years, were pot clT tbe Texas and Paelfio 
passenger train nt ParlA A Fort Worth wo
man bad put them In care of tba conductor, 
■sylng tboir mother would meet them at 
ParlA Tbe ebUdren erlod when they were 
not met by tboir mother. Mr. J . D. Elliott 
klnkly took them In chargA They were 
taken to a hotel and soon became attached to 
Mr*. Deabong, their bosteea, and told tboir 
names aa Eddie and Tommy Fnry. They had 
lived In a tent at Fort Worth with a Mra 
Mnmbollin. Their motbor sold too* for a 
living. Tboir fntbor was dead. A note 
without aignaturA referring to other cbll- 
droD, wns found In one of tboir poekotA

Clarendon bu  aubserlbed 8U.O0O for a 
bank.

Tbe Marthall Oonfedersto Home Aaooeto* 
tion b u  raised over 880.000.

Sept. 81st, B. O. Ord post of tbo G. A. R , 
San Antonio, gave a grand ooneart for tbe 
benefit of tb* Oonfodernte Home nt Austin. 
“Tankeo DoodiA” “Hnll Conmbto” and 
“Dlxia” were wUdly cheered. Over 8800 wu 
reallaed.

OhUdrea Majey
Tb* pleasant llivor, gentle notion and 

soothing effect of Symp of FlgA whan In 
need of a lamatlvA and If tb* father or'*1 ■■Kttbor b* eootiv* or btllona tho moot gratlfy-

It tottelog reanit* follow Its UOA io that 
bast family remedy known, nnd every family 
ibonld bnvo a botUA

A  Orazd laaaalgraUoz Haattog.
A grand Immlgratloa masting for B u t 

TaaaA w u  bald u  Tytor, Sept 18, and an 
aasoeUtlon organised. Foortaen oountiu 
war* ispreaanted and 900 paraooa war* In 
attoodanea. Henry B. Mareb. Baq., aetod u
ebalnaaa. Masting began with prayw, by 
Rev. D. F . 0 . TImmooA and aa addiau of 
woleomo w u  doUvorod oy TboA N. J oma to 
wbleb b* paid trtbnto to tb* Now Blrmlng- 
bau Board of TradA tbrougb whoaa Infln 
one* tbe moottag w u  held to Tylor. Hon. 
B. O. DIekInsoa repllod In a fine Immlgratloo 
■peach. CbOA A.BdwardAottboN*w Blrai- 
Ingbam TImoA nomlnatod *x-Gov. R. B. 
Hubbard “ from tb* Ualtod BtaloA" for 
pruldooL Sevoral soeoods foUowod, and be 
wu noanlmoualy olseted. Ho w u  aaeottod 
to tbo ebair by a eommitte* of throe and 
mnd* tba grandut apoeeb of bl* life; all wer* 
sorprlaed and doHgbtod at bla oomtoatloA 
Boa R. T. MUaer, Roak, and Oma A. Bd- 
wardA of ChorokeA war* elected aoerotatleA 
aod rommlttoea appointed. OoL Uamdon Io 
trodoced a aarlea of rveolnUooA aod ouul* an 
eloquent oddrru to sopportef Ibeu wbleb 
were referred to tb* Committo* on Beeola 
llofiA A novel fsatnreof tberepirt iraetbat 
after rieetlog t in sera and dlreetorA thor* 
■ball be a committee appelated In each 
eoonty to gat a Hat of largA wild land own- 
erv, wbo would agree to give forty acre* out 
of every atoarre tiaet, to any bead of a fam
ily, wbo would arrr* to loeat* on It for a 
term of three year*. I'oL Herudoa'a plan 
wu emiNldered a good ooa and It I* ibougbt. 
It adopted, will lead to tbe aettlement of 
millliuw uf aerwot wild land* In Bast TexaA 
A. B. BleviDA Cberok'’* ;  \V, 8 . Mosa Kn>k; 
T. R. Bonner, Smith; Ch*A A. Bdirarda, 
Cbetokr A were eleeU d prrsIdenL vice presi
dent, trruurer and aecreiary, respectively 
R. T. Milner, Rusk; D. A. Nan, Uoustoo; J. 
E liUL Polk; JSA P. D-NglaeA Smith; Tol 
BoeiA Upshur; Goa A. Wrigbt, Anderson;
J. Swinfutd, Urenga; ----- GanIL Angrllnn;
A. B. Blevins, Cberokae, were elKted an *a- 
eeotlv* eommlttcA Speech ea were mad* hy 
dtstl.-MTOlsbad elllfiM aod Tylor taankod for 
eoartealr* rondored, and tba eonveotloQ ad- 
jownted. _____ _____

Tnov, Bell Oa , TaaaA April SI,
A, B. KIcharda Madido* Oa  ̂

raau : Send au on* doaen Beat*a Care by

It never b u  tailed la a dagle caaa of Itah 
yet It to oortatoly tba ear* tor iteto Bn- 
to*ctfully, G. W. Gi

Oettea Henerte-
AltoOnoperativ* AasoetattoA 18 la 

Whilewrtgbt,8108,8rat bale; F«rmef>villA 
lOAoMto; Baffalo. Woents; Oamorea. to 
fft^eoafa; Bonta. 0 ', to 18; Luaaid. 10 15 I* 
1018eeat*; GalaeovUto, 10 eoato; Alvord, M 
to I0'4 oenta; Weathorford. K0O to M oenls 
IMtoA 18 to IA85 eoato; TrneU, 8nt balA 
85toA7c*ala; Bowta, Mtol8Heooto;Graad 
VMW, 8.45 to 18eoato; Porte, 8.18 to 18.88 eto.

Judge W. Ollu died at Augusta, Ga., lu t 
week, aged seventy-six. During tbe yellow 
fever epidemics at Norfolk, Wllmtogton, 
Savannah, Memphis aud Jacksonville, be 
volunteered bla servieea free of charge to 
nurse the sick.

Ncoedab, WIs., reported a heavy frost, 
Sept. 16, from which cranberry grower* lost 
heavily,

Tbe ateara launch Leo left Loralne, twen 
ty-eight m ilu from Cleveland, Ohio, bound 
for that port. I t  oontsiued forty gallons of 
napttaA to be used u  fuel, i t  la supposed 
tbe vessel exploded. The bodlM of three 
men, burned and drowned, bave been 
found. Search la being made for the other 
slA They all bad watcheA which were 
stopped about 3 o’clock. It  la snppoaed that 
tbu vessel perished In tbe storm of SepL 16.

Tbe eu t bound St. Louis and San Fran
cisco pauenger train w u derailed near Leon, 
Kan., SepL 17. Three pasunger eoacbes 
left the track and rolled down a fifteen foot 
embankment R. M. Bemla w u Inatantly 
killed; Isaac Dean, Wichita, fatally Injnred; 
MrA MatzkA WlobitA fatally crashed by 
weight of tbe ear; three otbera were badly 
hurt, and about ten slightly iDjured.

Snow began falling on Mount Wuhington,
N. U., SepL 10, and w u Mveral Inchu deep 
on tbe lOtb. Tbe anmmita near Crawford 
Hoom were wbltA

CoDgrouman MorsA MaasaetanuttA ad
dressed neuly 1600 Now Bogland grocery 
merchant exonrslonUtA at Wuhington, D.
O. , SepL 10. Be uid bitter thing* about tbe 
Intorststo Commorco Law, calling it a law to 
dlseonrage oommorelal Intereoaru between 
tb* StatoA Hla apoeeb w u liberally ap- 
plaodod, bat bis anurs at tbe Mllla’ bill were 
reoolvod with silent dlupprobatloA

On tho le’J* of Soptembor, n train of uven 
cooebet from ElmIrA N. Y „  ran Into a Fall 
Brook engine at Kloga Junetlon, P a , cant
ing a wreck In which twenty-five persona 
wer* killed and Injured.

A diapnteb from Conaul Allen, at Klngaton, 
JamalOA aaya a number of Amertoani have 
been killed in a rooent riot at NavaatA *o 
laland In tbe Caribbean Soa A Brltlab war 
ship left Immediately tor tbo aoone of tron- 
Ma Tills laland Is regardad u  nnder tbe 
protoetloa of tbo United Statu and la known 
uGoano Island.

Tb* oottagu of bondreda of poaaaota woco 
SDOvrod under tbrongbout AoUrta, Septem* 
bur IK Cropa me aerloulay dnmagod.

A Indy, living near MIddlotowA led., w u  
milking a now raeeoUy, wbll* bar two Ittt'o 
ebUdieo were ataadlng by. Tb* eow kicked 
her nnder tho ebln with oueb fotoe that her 
bead WM thrown violeotly book, breaking 
bu  nwk and kUlInx bu Instantly.

A dairy eommlealonara’ eonventlon will be 
bald U S t Paal, Mlnnaao'a In Novembu.

Wolvu dutfoy, aonnally, 180,000 eatU* 
and 500,000 abup In Raaal a  

InUartbagA UL, eattto bav* baan dying 
with aa nnkoowa dtaeua. Tbay baeome 
atiff In tbo bind qnw arA sink to tb* groand 
and dl* In great agony.

A total apldamle prevail* aasong bog* in 
Mataball, 1a  Tb* dlaou* reoomblu typhoid 
fovu in human boinga.

A MlaalasIppI man propoaea to pnt np 
agnliist wastoro ealtle au exhibit at tb* 
Shreveport and otbu faliA tb* finest breed 
of acclimated Jerseys and otbu eattle evir 

Io the South.
Now MeitoA In n Statobood eouventloA 

September 10 adopted a stroog elauae teto- 
tiv* to trust* and combinations against tb* 
welfare of ooiMumer*.

All the employe* of tb* Bvllaire, O., atoel 
wukA 401 la numbar, atrecA S * ^  10, bo- 
eanve the managers refused to dliebarve tbe 
three DooaUvon brotherA who would not 
JNn t*i* amalgam «te4 asaeelallou.

JnJae Elarard l,ewtA a diatlogulabed geo- 
eman of St i<ouIa Mo.. dl,d aoddenly, 

'‘ept.ffl, at bla humA by tba bcratlog of a 
Mood Vea«eL

Amulet U tbe only coua'ry la Ih* wor;d 
where ooe day In each year It »*t apart to 
honor labir.

On tbe M'b of Sept some nokoow i n-r o i 
tbreateoed the life of Prmlieat llarrDon 
Doteotive* pro*ee'ed him on hla wav from 
Waohinrtno to l>--er Perk. Some of Mr 
HarrlMin'strie: 1* were vuy niiaty. The 
aethm taken by him to rvgard to ea Com- 
mhelon.v Taonw govedltaalUfaet'oa, whieb 
caused ibe thieate made by ibe G A. K 

Oo the 80 h of Septembu the aegro-m et 
Cobb c inntr. Gn., met in eMoalta loneen 
ven'too and Mmed n m<mu'.a>, ukligeon  
greii to take tiep* leoktog to tbeir latnr* 
eoiUemmit to eom* FeethweUem State.

Om  bands d nrd etaty Cbln*«A among 
vrboei wer* twenty-fan' woaun landed In 
kaa Fmortee'*, Sepiombu 80. Girl* are 
beegbt In Cblnn from Ibt-ir p*r>'nlA then eoM 
oa Uielr anlval to Amulca and plaead to 
dtareputable henaee. Tb* oollector of tbe 
port at San Fraaelaeo aa)* he will atop tb* 
traffle, It be b u  t* go Into t-mn hiausir.

J u  OoatA of eotton thread touA residing 
U Pawtocket, K 1., married Mtoa Adeu toU

■leeeUnaeemA
Tbearmy of tb* Cnmberlaad bold a re- 

anloQ at CbattaaoegA TanA.on tb* 18tb, 
I0di and 90:h of Septembu.

The pensloa bareae, andu tba newenenm 
benL I* to a demorslliad eonditloo.

An epidemic of hydrophoUa wa* prevail
ing In Jackson county, W. Va , last sreek. 
All the dng* wsr* going mad; aevual p'vple 
bad been bitten. Mr* Fink, wife of n well 
known merchant died In horrible piroiysmA 
A boy named rbomai Smith w u bitten, and 
bb life w u deeptired of.

Judge Ja*. L. BaurMIt. of AiabumA died 
on hts wedding day. He wa* seventy years 
old. and had beeu engaged a long tim* to n 
widow. While waltlog tor hts eamage he 
WM stricken with apoplexy, aid died before 
It arrived. He w u burled with Masonic 
honor*.

Mr. John S’lll, a wealthy fvm  r aod dt 
rector of the Kentucky University, died near 
I,exlngton. Ky., Ism week, axed eevMity.

Mr. .lohn Moran’s aod Mra K wing's fami 
Hee, of Waohlngton, Toon , were poisoned 
by eating mushroom*. Medical aid sru 
cai|“d and all recovered.

The new rolling mill at Rome, G a, la tam- 
Ing out ten ton* of eotton tie* a dav.

CURED OF 8ICK HEADACHE.
W . n . M w a rd a , P s lu y r a , w rites i 

M|hav* boea a great n a rfe rw  fre ia  
reallveaoaaaad Bleb H aadacbA  aaa 
bave trie d  aaaay asodlclace, b a t

M s Pills
I* tb* e a ly  aa* tb a t gaw* u *  relleT  
ria d  tb a f  aa* p in  acta better t b M  
tb ro e e f a a y o tb o r b la d . aad doe* aa*

S O L O  E V E B r W H E B B .
0S88,44 Stintx ItiMl, IfW Ttrk.

A Mil maklag II a mladrueanu to a 
eigsratte* le  mlnot* b u  pu-ad both bou 
of tb* Georgia laglalatare. Tb* penalty Is 
la *  u  ImprttaaaMnt, u  beib.

D R . DR OUO O O LE’S
■ N C U tH

Female Bitters
A Powerful C irrin e Tonic *nd FemBle 
for the Cure of all Female Cofn|>Uent« and Irrecit* 
lariiieA. For »ale hy all dm *<i8l*. ** 
emt moikd F aaa  on Mpplkation lo

J .  F .  D RO ttO O O lal f t  GO.* U m lir il lto . E f .

l a E S H t t n i J I l Q
ISTOlSISi iW* mllv <xo*®. Ktu

4fl It «wle f*pepay 1* ee

maEsit
nSTOlSTSt

MMHb 4*r adlrpuff
m cu tru -im *

••• Sal
C'todnMitlt

A REMARKABLE EXPOS^.

The public are interested in pure food. They also 
appreciate honorable dealing. When the manufacturer of an 
article which is to go into the stomach as food comes up before 
them in the newspapers with advertisements of his wares, 
they demand that he shall be both truthful and honest in his 
representations. It goes without saying that the manufacturer 
who willingly or fraudulently misrepresents as to endorsements 
which he may have received can lay no claim to the patronage 
of the people whom he has thus sought to deceive. “ False in 
one, false in all," is the watchword in such a case.

It may be a matter of interest to housekeepers to know 
that a certain Baking Powder Co. has published in its adver
tisements throughout the country, false statements representing 
that the National Board of Health, at Washington, had endors
ed its brand of baking powder.

In order that the public may fully appreciate the extent 
and character of these misrepresentations and understand to 
what depth a manufacturer can descend for the purpose of 
seeking favor or patronage at the hands of the public and 
prejudicing the public against the well-established brands of 
others, the following extract is given from a letter recently 
addressed to the Royal Baking Powder Company, of New York, 
by the Secretary of the National Board of Health, which will 
serve to make plain the attempted deception :

\

/

Mants’anil Cliililren’s M  and Long Cloaks
Just rffctivnd an •Incant assortment of very cute thinn for the 

little folks. Children's Qretchen. Directoire and Coachmen e Cloaks,
n Chevron Twills. Tricots, Hemietta and Fancy Cloths, trimmed in 
Ribbon, Braid, Plush or Laco, the very leteet novelties.

They come in ell the new shades of terra cotta, new biuee, old 
roes, olive and othar shades of green.

An immenee varie^ of Chiidmn’e Now Long Cloaks, in Sdk Em- 
iroidered Cashmere. Qretchnn waist, fwll blouse sleeve, in ta n . cream 
and baby b us. Also ths Psesant atyls Long Cloako, silk smbroidsrtd 
and amockad yoks, in croam and tan only.

C Q A ta a ro li. S o i l s *
A-boni, Fir«< A (arm snil Farm Bnll. 
Wnrran V(l Pure Mvll Metal. Write 
forOa-a'naue.
202«'*WALlilu1 r̂r,^^8 .̂\(Sj?8,' 80,

lElO Bilira BODE
,W ft Bliftnoos, SaDoSk

EX TR A C T FROM  L E T T E R .

N a tio n a l  B o a rd  oe H e a l t h ,

Washington, D. C., April 25, 1889.
I have read the papers with astonishment at the 

unbounded assurance displayed by the Price Baking Powder 
Co., in attempting to use the National Board of Health for the 
purpose of giving credit to Dr. Price’s cream baking powder. 
I am unwilling that this Board should be used for the purpose 
of misleading the public in the slightest degree. I have to say, 
therefore, that this Board never, in any manner, shape, or form, 
‘ commended,’ ‘ indorsed,* or ‘ favorably reported on Dr. Price’s 
Baking Powder,’ or declared that ‘ with the exception of Dr. 
Price’s Baking Powder every sample was found to be more or 
less drugged or tainted,’ and any statement that conveys such 
an impression, directly or indirectly, is wholly untrue.

“ W. P. UUNWOODY,
“ Steretary N ation al B oard  o f  H taltk."

That the public may have an insight as to how other offi
cial examinations have resulted for Price's Baking Powder, the 
following from the official report upon the adulteration of 
articles of food told in Canada, made by the Canadian Govern
ment, is subjoined. It uses the following language :

“ Dr. Price’s Baking Powder contains m atter insoluble in 
water, 34.16 per cent, consisting of starch and tartrate of lime ; 
a mixture adulterated 30 |>er cent."

In the examination uf baking powders and official tests 
•made by the Ohio State Food Commission, Price's Baking 
Powder was shown to contain 13.66 per cent, residuum or 
inert matter.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Children’s and Infants' Short Cloaks, in All Wool Hsnristta.

Cratchsn stylo, fsat^sr stitchsd and tmockad yoka,
ataortad colora, B3 and $ 3 . 5 0 , ................................ Worth f  S.

Childran’a Cloaka, Fancy All Wool Plaids, Berlin Twills and 
Hanriattas. choica for only $5, . . . .  Worth $6 to $8.

(ChlMraa'a Clotk —la Ladtoa* Ctaahrooto, *>e-t of Alai* S )

Sanger Brothers.
‘ Mvatkie Tsiao Airoeelv.

Medical *>d Surgical Booos
S P E C IA L  A T T E K T lo n  Q IV K K  D ISEA SES

EYE, EAR, NOSE, TH R O A T,
C A .’T A . R K I l  n n « l  I ..U IM O M . Q

PILES, FISSURE, FISTULE IN ANO, AND ULCERS
. (TRKI) WITIIOIT THE KNIFE

H E R N I A  o r R U P T U R E  cwrod by lot* Improved Motbod*. *0 tb*
---------------------------------------------------------- potiont will (wt have lo WE AR a 7 RU8S.

UI8BTMIIAC ftTm CTU R K , ftTOMF, C ItA V gL. Kto.
Olar-aaaa of Woman apeclal Dopartmant. 88  T ear*’ Xzporianc*.

..............  O. BEAUMONT, M, D„ and Associates.
^laaava^ittodJo^LL^owdW^ of Sight by a. M. r»t aCOCK, Practical Opt'ctan.
PpfPPPlIPPt ’ *■ 'i' V”r4l''t. Tourlli National Ran.: w. H. Fllppin. Hanker: Wm. 
nulvluDvva I Ofttton* C. C. Slfturbtftr* B. Rtanftrn$h1p. Rankftrft, Valias, Trias.

*LBTTKa$ or lagoiar Mcar Cu h t a ii i  Htamp..
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Faratara. rou oannot 
afford to bug a

■TTUrr FLOW
until gou kSTaozamlred 
tk« menu of tSe znog- 
0 1 a. It M warraztod 
tb*
U O H T B S T  D R A FT
and to work aunal to 
anff ether plow made 
tb b a r  kind of land.
It baa respired the en- 
thuilattlo p -alteof tbou- 
aandf of Texas Farmer* 
ir not told bg gour nier 
obant. bave him order 
one for gou. or writ* n, 
for ctroular. price and
erma.

lb order to Introduee 
Into new local'tieo. w* 
will lend a TriayMa to 
■ aoponalbU > a r a *  
a « .  to he settled for 
when It dewt p.iod w- rk. 
We do noi offer It at tb 
cneapeat. but tba

BXST MADS
Bad# tor tba mor-av
wa aek. Do not be do- 
oelved bg agents claim-v-to* UlMIOiwInir IO DftTe a cueap plow 
that I* Jutt a* goixTaa tbo

TKIOTOLX.
Flftg gears experlenca
and air ole capita ena'-la 
u* to produce a Prjt- 
olaa* plcw at leitat petal- 
bic (MWt.

PABIaIN ft OR£IiDORFP OO • Dallfts, Tex8.s
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